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NEW BRITAIN 
A KIDNAP

T
Dragged hto Ante by Three 

Men and a Woman; Quar
tet Arrested Passing 
Throngh Northampton.

New Britain, Oct. 18.— (AP) 
Warrant* were l**ued here today 
charging three men and a woman, 
under arrest at Northampton, Mas*., 
with kidnaping Charles OkuUcz, 40, 
of 8 Warren street, this city, last 
night.

The prisoners are Constable W. 
Leroy Blxby, Tony Prokulewlcz, his 
wife, Mary and John Janowskl, all 
of Cavendish, Vt.

The quartet visited Okullcz’s home 
yesterday and as they were about to 
leave, OkuUcs went out to their 
automobile to bid them farewell. 
They are alleged to have attacked 
him and dragged him Into their car 
which W8US driven away.

Police Notified
Mrs. OkuUcz notified the police, 

who spread the alarm over the auto
matic typewriter system and the 
qusu’tet was arrested at about 2 a. 
m. today In Northampton.

When a son was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. OkuUcz, 14 years ago, he re
ceived a $1,000 Liberty bond from 
his godfather, Stanley Shumsky, of 
Springfield, Vermont. Since then 
Shumsky married and relatives 
are reported to have pressed him to 
recover possession of the bond. 
Shumsky brought suit against Oku- 
llcz In the local a t y  Court, but the 
case was thrown out because of 
the statute of limitations. Criminal
action was brought against OkuUcz 
in Springfield, Vt. He went to that 
city and posted a bond for bis ap 
pearance. Returning home he was 
advised by his lawyer to forfeit the 
bond and remain away from Ver
mont, it is said.

Victim With Them 
The three men and women arrest

ed In Northampton are beUeved by 
the police to have been Interested 
in the return of OkuUcz to the 
jujisdictlop o f the Vermont courts,

NopQthmpton.
Mrik OkuUcz wsis taken by aur- 

prlse :when she saw her husbiind' 
dragged into the automobile. The 
quartet came to the OkuUcz home 
apparently for the purpose of pay
ing a social visit, she said, an(? she 
was not aware of their alleged in
tention to kidnap her husband.

WIFE’S ST. TEMENT 
Mrs. OkuUcz told the'poUce that 

when her husband went out to the 
visitor’ automobile, she beard 1t>ne 
of the qusu’tet say "Give us the 
money.” Immediately, they set up
on him,* she said, and beat him se
verely, dragging him into the car 
and hurr3dng away.

PoUce Sergeant Patrick A. Mc- 
Avay will go to Northampton to
day to bring OkuUcz bSMk to this 
city. The police have been advised 
that the quartet will fight extradi
tion to this state. OkuUcz has only 
one arm. He is a night watchman 
in a local factory.

THINK TIME BOMB 
WRECKED AIRPLANE
Find Bottle in Wreckage 

Wkich Might Have Held 
Explosre.

Chicago, Oct. 18— (AP) —Stains 
which Investigators believe might 
have been caused by a time bomb 
have been found on the wreckage of 
an air transi>ort liner ^hat crashed 
Tuesciay night, kUllng seven persona 
near Chesterton, Ind.

Investigators for the Department 
of Commerce brought fragm ent of 
the wreckage to a Chicago labora
tory for examination.

The fragments, including small 
pieces of the metal fuselage and tht 
ride of a botUe, bore stains which 
investigators b^eved were caused 
by grun powder or nitroglycerine.

A Federal official said holes tom 
in the fuselage and wreckage in the 
baggage compartment of the huge 
air Uner also indicated a terrific ex
plosion had sent the plane crashing 
to earth as it speeded from Cleve
land to Chicago with a cargo of pas
sengers and air mall.

Evidence of Explosion 
"There 1s considerable evidence of 

an explosion,” said the Federal of
ficial who reported finding of the 
stained fragments.

‘Tf it was an explosion, then a 
time bomb secreted in the plcne for 
.purposes of murder and sabotage 
appears to be the oifiy answer.”

He said the investigation had 
shown there was no explosion of the 
gasoline tanks in the air. He said 
there was no evidence indicating 
«(ATqf  passenger hkd wrecked the 
plane with an explosive as a bizarre 
means toward suicide.
• The bomb theory has been fub- 
icribed to in part by Coroner Carl 
Davis of Porter county, Indiana, an
other investigator of the crash. 
Farmers in the idcinlty reported 
.hearing a lou d .^ W M to 
^planesif^ ah altitude^
'Of about 1,000 feet <fAMhough Dr. 
Davis said he was not convinced of 
any explanation thtis far advanced 
fdr tiie accident, he acknowledged 
that the bomb theory was being in
vestigated.

NRA QUARTERS 
SCENE OF RIOT 
IN IM A H A N

Mounted Police Used to 
Keep 3,500 Radicals from 
Storming Hotel —  Over 
50 Arrests Are Made.

Their Dictatorship Plans Frustrated

START BIG AHACK 
ON MCKEE’S RECORD
LaGuardia and Solomon, 

Socialist, Assail Record of 
Independent Candidate.

New York, Oct. 13. — (A P )— 
FloreUo LaGuardia puUed some 
burning adjectives from the ora
torical forge today to toss in the 
direction of Joseph V. McKee 

LaGuardia, cariylng the Fusion 
group hopes in as roaring a mayor
al campaign as New York has 
seen in years, announced he would 
not mince words tonight when he 
replies in detail to the openiqg 
campaign shafts of McKee, Inde
pendent candidate for mayor. Mc
Kee' dubbed LaGuardia a "dema 
gogue” and as a ^epubUcan Con 
gressman who had "thwarted every 
concerted action that might have 
aided our Nation’s recovery.”

“The McKee spcsech,” said La
Guardia to an audience that packed 
a high school' auditorium in the 
Bronx last night, "was the most 
bru sn  compilation of /political 
hsrpoerlsy sver (tellverod In a politi
cal o u i j^ g n . I shall a n ^ e r  that 
speech paragraph ,by paragraph. 
Ineldent^y, McKee will hear 
something about his own record. 
There is the one thing that (Post
master General) Farley and (Sec
retary of State) Fl}mn, cannot do 
for their boy, Joe. Thqy cannot de
stroy public records.".

Scored By Socialist 
Another of the four mayoral can

didates, Charlsa Solomon, Socialist, 
also chose McKee as his target in 
last night’s speeohmaklng. McKee’s 
promisee o f unemployment relief, 
education and transit unification, 
Solomon aaid, "are not to be trust
ed." .

McKee’s record on relief as preri- 
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ORGANIZED TONIGHT
intellectnals Ousted by Hit

ler to Teach in New York 
Hereafter.

New York, O ct 18.— (AP) — 
Mounted police rode their horses 
through crowds of rioters today at 
NRA headquarters at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania in midtown New York. 
Police said radical^ numbering 3,500 
were responsible for the disorders.

More than fifty arrests were made. 
Groups of demonstrators, bearing 
placards eind banners, were pushed 
back to sidewalks and police at
tempted to chase them out of the 
neighborhood.

More than 2,000 strikers In the 
cleaning, dyeing and tailoring Indus
try assembled at the hotel at 10:30 
a. m.

NRA officials charged the demon
stration was inspired by a Com
munistic faction which refused to be 
taken into Right Wing unlctns fol
lowing NRA mediation In a threat
ened strike of 25,000 workers in 
neighborhood shops.

Terms of Settlement 
Under the terms of the mediation 

Rights Wing unions were to be recog
nized and cut prices In the industry 
were to be abolished.

Banners carried by the demon
strators proclaimed a right to select 
their own labor organizations. .

The original 2,000 gathering at 
the hotel were shortly augmented 
by 1,000 more from the Left Wing 
of the boot and shoe workers, also 
on strike. At noon the demonstra
tion was swriled by the addition of 
500 men’s custom tailors.

Many Spectator*
Mtay hundred bystanders watch

ed the melee from safe vantage 
points beneath the pillars of the 
Pennsylvania railroad terminal.

The cleaning and ayelng group 
attempted to rush into the lobby of 
the hotel, hut wer? prevented by 
patrplmsa 00 guard. They 'then 
marched arobnd. u d  arovizl 
block, displaying their baonen and 

several unsuccessful sor
ties toward the entrances.

A lelegation of twelve was final
ly permitted to enter to confer with 
Thomas J. Donovan, acting head of 
the NRA Interpretations Bureau, 
and Ivar Axelsen, executive secre
tary of the mediation committee.

While they conferred, the parad
e s  on the street Jeered at arriving 
policemen, and unseated one of the 
mounted contingent.

When it appeared that trouble 
was brewing, Charles C. Green, 
executive vice-chairman of the local 
NRA administration, telephoned 
Chief Inspector John O’Brien asking

(Continaed on Page two)
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FORD CO. LOSES 
CONTRACT SUIT; 
$10e,IKII)pAMAGE

Detroit Mannfadnrer Sued 
Phfladelplua Firm Which 
Started a Cogoter Action 
for $168,000.

Philadelphia, Oct. 13.— (A P )— A 
verdict of $100,0(X) against Henry 
Ford was awarded today by a Jury 
In the suits involving the Detroit 
manufacturer and the Sweeten 
Automobile Company of this city.

BODIES OF TWO MEN 
FOUND IN AN AUTO; 
SUICIDE, POUCE SAY

It was ail in vain that members of the Khaki Shirt* lined up at Phlla 
ielphia as shown here, to hear their "Commander” , Art J. Smith (right) 
give them orders to march to Washington and set up the Presi
dent as “dictator of the United States.” For, ahorUy after this pic
ture was made, police raided Khaki Shirt headquarters, seized guns 
and ammunition, and arrested 21. The raid was made after authori
ties learned of an alleged plot to steal weapons from the Third Regi
ment Armory.

ITALY SUGGESTS DUCE 
AS MEDIATOR IN ARMS

I T A i n  BLUEBEARD 
PAYS FOB CRIMES

Is Executed for the Murder 
of Three Women —  Cut 
Bodies Into Bits.

Chief German Delegate Quits 
Parley at Geneva Resent- 
tol of Plan to Keep Rdch 
Unarmed.

DAVIS ACQDinED 
AT LOHERY TRIAL

New York, Oct. 13.— (A P )— For 
Adolph Hitler’s indirect contribu
tions to American learning-through 
his ousting of many of Germany’s 
intellectuals from their professional 
chairs—New York educational cir
cles will express appreciation to
night.

The occasion will be the formal 
inauguration of “The University In 
Exile,” the graduate faculty of 
political and social science of the 
new school for social research.

On the faculty are 10, professors 
whose achievements in Germany 
won them international recognition. 
Among them are several Hitler 
deemed hostile to the Nazi state. 
Some were removed outright from 
their posts some given indefinite 
leaves of absence and others went 
into self-imposed exile.

’The faculty list includes;
Karl Brandt, agricultural eco

nomist, formerly of the Landwirt- 
Scbastleche, Berlin secondary col
lege.

Gerhard Colm, one-time professor 
of public finance and world eco
nomics at the University of Kiel.

Arthur Feiler, professor of eco
nomics, formerly at Handel Shoch- 
schule, Kemigsberg.

Hermann Kantorowicz, professor 
of Jurisprudence, University of 
Kiel.

Emil Lederer, economist. Uni
versity of Berlin.

Hems Spier, associate professor of 
sociology at Deutsche Hochschule 
sur Politick, Berlin.

E. von Homdostel, professor of

YOUNG MAN KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

(OonttBoed OB Page Two)

Two Other Young Men and 
Two Girls Injured 
Bridgeport Crash.

in

 ̂ BiUlitaiTIN!
Geneva, Swttfieilahd, O ct 18. 

— ( ^ ) —A Gfirmaa epbkeeman 
today said that any attempt to 
haul up Germany and ask her 
to sign on the dotted hue on a 
dtsarnuunent decision Imposed 
by others will be followed by the 
withdrawal of *the G er^ n s  
from the oonferenoe and per
haps from Qie League of Na
tions.

Head nf Moose Jhonerated
■ H * I • A  . the Fords in Detro

^  , 1 * *Three

Bridgeport, Oct. 18.— (AP) — 
Thomas McDonald, 2i, son of Pa
trolman John McDonidd and promi
nent In amateur sport circles, died 
at Bridgeport hospital early today, a 
victim of an early morning crash in 
Fairfield, in which two otter w u n f 
men and two girls were inJurM.

McDonald, passenger in the run> 
hie seat of a sport roiulster operated 
by Raymimd Shields, 28, of this city, 
was thrown out of the vehicle when 
it skidded on the wet pavemeilt, 
careened across the road, amd over
turned after crashing into a boulder 
on the side of the road.

Otters injured in the crash were: 
Margaret Lyons, 18, dcalp injuries 
and body bruises; Shields, the 
driver, lacerations of the left hand 
and possible internal Injuries; 
Helen Gallahue, 22, body bruises and 
lacerations of the hands and face.

Clifford Kreuter, bruised about 
the body.

Miss Lyons and Shields are In 
Bridgeport hospital, while the otter 
two were take^ to tlTelr homes. All 
of them belong in Bridgeport.

Geneva, Switzerland. Oct. 13.— 
(A P )—'The Italian delegatee today 
unofficially suggested Premier 
Muuolini as a m ^iator in the tan
gled arms problems as Dr. Rudolf 
Nadolny, the chief German dele
gate, left for Berlin, apparently re
sentful of a plai to introduce a 
formal resolution which in effect 
would h(ar the Reich from any de
fensive armaments.

Dr. Nadolny will confer in Berlin 
with his /chief', ChEmcellor Adolf 
Hitler. The German circles here 
said they expected President von 
Hindenburg, as commandeiSln-chlef 
of the Relchsv'eh' (the Germ&n 
stEmdlng army), to share with the 
chancellor the respohslbillty of de
ciding (Germany’s arms position.

As the result of the stand of Dr.

(Continued on Page Two)

BUY NOW CAMPAIGN 
SHOWING RESULTS

Reports
Tbis Best of 
Fall Season.

Inaccessible Prison Island 
For Racketeers o f Nation

Washington, Oct. 18— (A P )—An8Lmen from the threat 0# raoketqer*
inaccessible prison island for dan
gerous lncorriglI>ls Federal convicts 
is soon to become as reality 
and the enactment of a law ipeUlsg 
life imprisonment for thoae who 
make a business of crime Is under 
ooDsidemUon by ths admmlstrntlon.

Both moves nr# in connection' 
with the Juetlce Department's rs- 
lentiess war tn free clUsens from 
ths fear o f M4&aplnf-«a<l business

Haryey Bailey and (George KsneSr* 
who received life ssntenoea for the 
Uraohel kldnaplnf. are eneeted to 
be among the island prison's first in
mates.

The purpoee, as disclossd by At- 
tomsy CMttsral Cummings, is to w t  
the pstpstuaton at sfioh crimes ns- 
bind bats for good nnd iifiptlson 
them in a place where they wifi b i 
unpble to influence redeep i^ s p,tis* 
sMtii and fionnive l »

New Jrttk, Oct. 18.— (A P )—Dun 
and Briiaatreet said today that the 
“most impressive pickup of the fall 
season occurred this week in gen
eral trade movements.”

"The first full week of seasonable 
weather," stated the agency’s re
view, “brought reports from all 
parts of the country of sharp In' 
creases in retail distribution, par 
ticulnrly pronounced hi rural com
munities, with the strong drive of 
the 'buy now’ campaign proving a 
powerful atimulua to the spread of 
the demand for morchandiae 

Labor Dlitlonlttes 
“The reports were accompanied 

by advices of labor dlfllcultles bS' 
Ing straightened '  out completely in 
some Induairies and partially In 
otters, removing one of the most 
serious handicaps to progress dur
ing the last few weeks.

"Financial condltiona have be
come noticeably 'easier, with work 
already under way to remove the 
last u i^ r ln g  trioss o f ths almost 
cemplsts osssattOti of banking fh- 

lajrt
"T M .sxtsnl of the Mialnesa up

trend siBos JuM, adioompsBled by 
the steady rise «  apd
Inor^M  w  payfoUbi *oas dsvsloped 
a aew> a U l^  pdyphioloipr, lyhioh is 
saw  o f rathw than

New York, Oct. 13— (A P )—James 
J. Davis, Junior Senator from 
Pennsylvania and former secretary 
of labor in three Cabinets, stood ac
quitted today of charges that he 
caused the sending of lottery tickets 
across the state lines In 1931.

Another Indictment charging the 
same offense in 1930' still stands 
against him.

A Federtil Jury which heard three 
and a half weeks of testimony de
cided in three hours of deliberation 
that neither Davis nor his co-de
fendant Theodore G. Miller com
mitted any crime in the promotion 
of a fund-raising enterprise for the 
Loyal Order of Moose in 1931.

Called Responsible 
It WEUB because Davis is director- 

generid of M<x>se and Miller head of 
Moose propEigatlon that they Were 
brought to trial as responsible for 
“Mooseheart charity balls” in which 
cash prizes were distributed na
tionally to the holders of lucky 
ticket*. The tri£d was the second 
for Davis, the first ending in mls- 
trtiil a year ago. •

After hearing the verdict, which 
brought an uproarious demonstra
tion from court room spectators. 
Senator Davis aonouppvd be would 
go to WEishington to S4j|ttrf̂ a the 
American Federati<m at to
day. Then he will go to jMttsburgh 
to see his father who 

The verdict came at tte  dinner 
hour last night, the courtroom filled 
with Moose offlcltds and their wo
men folk. Senator Davis sat tense 
at his counsel - table, next to him a 
sombre faced jrouth of 18, his son 
James J. Jr., Charlqs J. Meurglotti, 
Pittsburgh lawyer and chief advo
cate for the Senator, drew tight lips 
waiting for Foreman Frank J. Derr 
to speak.

“ w e find both defendants not 
guilty!”

Spectators Cheer
As if they were one body, the 

many persons in the courtroom 
came to their feet and emitted an 
ear-splitting outcry.

Davis was. on his feet, large tears 
winning down hls tanned cheeks. 
His son fell upon him, entwined tte 
stocky, iron grey head with his 
slender arms, and kissed and kissed 
him.

Above tte uproar, a tall, grey
haired deputy marshall, shouted;

“ Sit down, sit down, all of ye. 
Cease unseemly conduct!’ ’

Oradutlly the uproar suspended. 
The olerk asked:

"Oentlejoaen of the Jury, Is this 
your verdict?”

They nodded their heads. Judge 
Jtttnson J. Hayes at North Catolina 
extended tte court’ s customary 
thanks. Juror Number 4 arose.

“And we want to th vtt Your 
Honor," he said, “ for jmur patience 
in explaining tt«  law to u* layipen.’’ 

Leaves Beach
Judge quickly left tte

bench. 1%e demonstration oommenc- 
ed a n ^ . '  been mid Women surgM 
iofUM fi to grasp the Senators 

Ria M vglotti on
qne aidb, Obianes H. Tuttle on tte

JUDGES CHARGE
Philadelphia, Got. 13.— (AP) — 

After a half hour charge by Judge 
Harry S. McDevitt, tte suits in
volving Henry Fcfrd, the old Lincoln 
Motor Company and the Sweeten 
Automobile Company, of thla city, 
went to the Jury today in Common 
PleEia Court.

Ford la aulng the Sweeten com
pany, which ia in receiverahip, for 
$6,800 admittedly due on promlsory 
notes.

The Sweeten concern filed a coun
ter action EigEiinst Ford for $168,000 
which it contended It lost by reswon 
of Ford pqrchastng the Lincoln com
pany.

This claim was reduced yesterday 
to $160,100. The Sweeten company 
vas the dlatrlbutor of Lincoln cars 

"for the Philadelphia territory.
Judge McDevitt told tte Jury that 

if tte Sweeten company “actually 
suffered a loaa thrbugh a breach of 
contract on the part of tte Lincoln 
comptuiy and if tte Fords In pur
chasing the Lincoln company for 
$8,000,000 assumed tte  legal obliga
tions of tile Lincoln comptuay, either 
orally o r  in writing, then tte Fords 
must pay.”

Judep McDevitt discussed the 
teal4n®ny of Wilfrid C. Leland, ^ .,  
former executive of the old Lincoln 
company, who had described nego
tiations of himself and hls father, 
Henry M. Leland, with Ford and hls 
son, Edsel.

The court said tte fact that the 
Lelands bad brought a suit against 

Detroit has no w e lA t  
as “ to its b w -  

on tne credibility of the witness,
*'Yoa cannot Jump to the conclu

sion that a man is testlfyOlg in 
malice and revenge simply because 
he previously had a law suit Eigainst 
the person he is now testifying 
against.”

Judge McDevitt said the Ford in
terests had a right when they pur
chased th« Lincoln company to as
sume orally the debts of the con
cern.

Spezia, Italy, Oct. 18.— (A P )— A 
volley of bullets in tte back at dawn 
today ended 47 year old Caesar Ser- 
vlatti’s gruesome career as Italy’s 
modem "Bluebeard.”

Serviattl was tied to a chair and 
shot in the spine by a squad of 
carabiniere.

He w u  convicted and sentenced 
in tte Court of Assizes on 11 counts 
July 7, all connected with tte mys
terious disappearance and subse
quently confirmed deaths of three 
young women who h«id given him 
their affections and life savings.

One was Beatrice Margaruccl, 
formerly of Long Branch, N. J. He 
made matrimonial advances to her 
shortly after she arrived in Italy. 
After obtaining her savings be mur
dered her Oct. 30, 1980. Her body 
was cut in pieces and thrown into 
tte Tiber at Rome.

Another woman, Pasqua Barto- 
lini, was killed and disposed of in 
the same way. ’The debcMle in Ser- 
vlattl’s bloody amorous affairs came 
when he deviated from tte rlvar 
system of disposing of ttem. Italy 
was aroused iMt Novembei' with 
the finding in railway stations of 
suitcases containing portions of a 
woman’s body.

The contents at the suUsases were 
identified as portions o< the re
mains of Paplina (3orlettl. “Blue 
Beard” w u  arrested and -confessed. 
Prosecutors drew fromi him full con
fessions regarding all three.

Fumes from Exhanst Pipe 
Led Into Car Through 
Rubber Hose —  Men Had 
Been Chons and Had 
Been Missmg from Homes 
for Several Days.

Milford, Oct. 18.— (A P)—The 
bodies of Joseph Stafly, 36, ertiq 
kept bachelor apartments at 
Jsunes Fum a road in Stratford, 
and Fred C. Wells, 21, of Stratford, 
chums, were found in a sedan in a 
secluded wooded section two miles 
from Devon center this morning 
under circumstances which pointed 
to a double suicldj by carbon mon-. 
oxide gas, although authorities 
were investigating the possibility 
of murder.

The fumes from tte exhaust pips 
bad entered tte automobile through 
a rubbe* hose, attached to the pipe 
with bicycle tape.

Mlaalng Several Days 
Both men had been missing from 

their home* here for several days. 
Staffy who was troubled with aa 
eye ailment la reported to have 
threatened to take hia life on aev* 
eral previous occasions. *

Stratford police said that the 
two men left that town early in 
September after they had become 
Involved in difficulties over 

A driver's license was 
tte pocket of each man. One was 
to James Staffy of James Farms 
road, Stratford, and tte otter to 
Fred Wells, 21, of Stratford.

In tte car were two dress suit 
cases and two light overcoats.

'Hie gas' tank appeared 
eippty^

ar a girl. 
fOYiad hi

to be

STATE MILK BOARD 
SCORED BY ALCORN

Calls It a '"Vicious Piece of 
Legislation’’ at Superior 
Court Hearing.

Hartford, O ct 13.— (AP) — "The 
milk control board act ia an uncon
stitutional piece of legislation, and 
a vicious piece of legislation,” said 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn in tte 
Superior Court today where he 
argued for the retention in court of 
the appeals of Kent E. Stoddard, of 
Newington, from tte Board of Milk 
Control’s revocation of Mr. Stod
dard’s license to sell milk.

Revocation of the license was be
cause Mr. Stoddard, a large dairy
man, was alleged to have sold his 
milk under tte price established by 
tte board. He took an appeal to 
tte Superior Court from the order 
of revocation which was made on 
Septefiiber 15, giving him until to
day to dispose of hls business. Tho 
attorney general of tte state, repre
senting tte Milk Control Board, 
pleaded in abatement of the appeal 
and claimed tte court did not have 
Jurisdiction because of tte form of 
tte appeal. ,

Assistant Attorney General H 
Roger Jones and Attorney Alcorn 
argued the matter today before 
Judge Ernest C. Simpson, who took 
tte question under consideration.

No Sign of Fire
Paper which had been wrappq4 

around tte eottauzt where the tUM 
had been copnected showed 

'"ffgns •qf firer*. ' -j.
C o in er Joha J. Corrigan of New 

"ftaven coolity, Chief Nichols of 
Stratford witt a hrotter at Staffy, 
and Harry Lovell who emirtoy^ 
Wells, Joined tiie group at tte  oar 
while examination of it went on. 
'The outward indications were tte 

_  _  I /V I carbon monoxide gasMember of Iw iiy  Read Co. ^

BY SALE OF BONDS

Sold Shares for $53 —  
Bought for Less Than $1.

their mouths' and 
external injury.

was not due to

Washington, Oct. 18.— (A P)—Tes
timony that James V. Forrestal, a 
jneraber of Dillon, Read it Company, 
M d  16,788 shares of stock for $53 
a share which he had acquired for 
less than a dollar each, was given 
today to the Senate banking com
mittee.

I^lating how he had formed a pri 
vate company for tax purposes 
which was controlled by himself and 
Mrs. Forrestal, he said he had oh 
tained 37,000 shares of U. S. and 
Foreign Stock, a Dillon, Read Se 
Company investment trust.

He testified he bought 7,500 at 20 
cents a share, 17,000 at 76 cents and 
tte  remsrtnder at $10, a totsd of 
$139,260—one-seventh of what he 
obtained for the 16,788 shares.

The witness said he bad filed an 
income tax return for tte Beekman 
Corporation, Ltd., of Canada, which 
be controlled, as a result of testi
mony before the Senate banking 
committee.

The return was filed on June 18, 
1933, he testified, adding no return 
had been made until then for 1929, 
1930 or 1931. A tax of $6,000 wa.s 
paid, he said.

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, Oct. 18.— (A P )— 

The position of the ’Treasury Octo
ber 11 was: Receipt* $72,880,330.90’ 
expenditures, 872,226,602.43; bal 
ance $1,168,280,545.44; customs re
ceipts ttr tte month, $11,668,017.' 
2’̂ -Receipts for fiscal year to date 
(since July 1) $881,999,087.64; ex
penditures, $1,065,978,584.15; in
cluding |316,682,1«.98 emergency 
expenditures; excess of expendi
tures $238,979,516.61.

lup*
the

FDIrST REPORTS.
Milford, Oct. 18.— (A P )—A smaB 

automobile in which were tte bod
ies of two men, was found thi* 
morning in the woods at Baldwin's 
Crossii^ of tte New Haven rail
road. The men were each apparent
ly, about 40 years old. Medical Ex
aminer W. J. H. Fischer said he was 
not satisfied from inspection that 
tte men had committed suicide.

The vehicle was a small coui 
with registration F. B. 469, ia 
name of Joseph Staffy of Stratford. 
It was at the end at tte lane off 
what is known as Gravel Pit road, a 
side road in the woods about three 
miles from tte center of tte town.

Blood on tte faces of the men had 
issued from tte mouths of each. A 
tube from tte exhaust of tte engine 
had been run under tte floor board 
with tte vent into tte car. '

The car was permitted to remain 
where found until instructions were 
received from State Attorney Sam
uel Hoyt of New Haven county.

One of tte men wore a light col
ored suit and blue shirt, and tbs 
otter a blue suit and light felt hat. 
Both were seated naturally In tte 
car except their beads wm's IhcUncd 
backward.

Found by Hunter*.
The blood from each moUtt had 

■pread to cheek* and run down thb 
necks.

On the car floor were newspapers, 
Four men—Joe SabOnUx, Levernia 
Baird, Fred and Philip ZanavarL 
who were out hunting crows founfi 
the car.

Police officers were seat to tt* 
place and Medical EXaminer Flachw 
also responded quickly and made an 
examination of tte bodies.

D<k)TOR SENT TO JAIL.

Martial Law Is Declared 
In Bangkok; Revolt Feared

o c t  l ^
Two provincial rebel forces yesterday, tte other group coin-
ported moving today toward this troop* from . Korat, gboat
city, one of ttem under tte com- i ^ght hour* by train from this 
mand of Prince BovaradeJ, a mem- This revolution, .n^hlch ator^d 
her of tte royal family and at one
time Slam defoise minister.

Meanwhile tte capital, with cen- 
sorsbip established and communica
tions paralysed as tte result of the 
mlUtary rebeUlon, was anxiously 
awaiting developments.

No oasualtiea thus ^  have been 
announced. Martial law ruled in the 
caplM , Which waa qulat, a« was the 
arsa'lmmedlaitsly surrounding It.

to the force

Putnam, Oct. 18,r—(AP)— Dr. 
Samuel J. Turcotte of WUUmantio, 
a practicing jdiyslclan, was ordered 
committed te jail by Judge Patrick 
B. O’SuUlvan today until he shaU 
have purged himself of contempt at 
court ttroui^ failure to pay $786 ifi 
alimony to Ann K. Turootta who d^ 
voreed him in September 1989..

The physician made effort to bor
row money to avoid oommitment. v 

the charge of contempt wM 
hi H i en tte failure of Dr. Tureettf 
to pay tte alimony. '4

FIND M SaaSQ  MAN ^

PtainviUe. Got. 18—i(AP) —Whlfc 
geaiuhing party cog ĝoê og jQ

Iremsoi ibore

Xn addition to tte force com- -  w., •
by jrbo s j ^

with fighting in a suburban B ai^
kok army ̂ ^st SwSTconducted k
fourth in tte past two yearn. Yim *to»A»hout tbs olrtt be'tbe Monarchy was ovortiupown to • lOj W U gnw i 
bellloua movement totot summe" swampy u b m
1983 and a Constitutteofil M C aoi^ .

tots powtra. 'rat 
their ttarone to 
tofs but lesser gpverMMti'
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Demonstrate New Food 
Delicacy A t Pinehurst

■

A n«w method of xn&rketinf fresh 
foods will simplify fill and winter 
enterUlnlng problems for the wom
en of Manchester. The Birdseye 
Frosted. Foods make it possible 
for the clever hostess to serve fresh 
strawberries, green peas, green as- 
p>aragus tips and many other delica
cies on the winter menu at a mini
mum cost. '

The Pinehurst Grocery is having

SMiss Ruth MoB-lson, a foods special- 
1st, who received her training a t 
Simmons College in Boston, in their 
store this week. She will give soma 
new recipes and menus using 
Frosted foods to women wishing 
now idoM for entertaining at bridge 

i or dinner.,
I >Miss Morrison will be at Pine- 
hurst from 8:80 a. m. until 6 p. m. 

1 tomorrow.

NRA QUARTERS 
SCENE OF RIOT 
INMAWlATrAN
(Continued from Page One)

for police assistance. Up to that 
time the demonstrators confined 

. themselves to shouting "We want 
bread." Some 40 of them were herd
ed into the subway entrance adjoin
ing the hotel. As other delegations 
arrived a detective turned In a riot 
call. Four emergency squads and 
twelve police patrol cars responded. 
These, with a dozen mountec^ men, 
brought the police strength to 150.

Few Women
Few women were among the 

demonstrators. Police started to
• drive the crowds into side streets 
. and clubs were brought into action.
 ̂ Meanwhile, the delegation of 12 
1 elected to visit Donovan selected as
• their spokesmen Simon Kalos, 
; president of the Cleaners, Dyers and 
' Pressers Union of Greater New

i TtlsdkatecL!
Ingredients of Vickr 

* VapoRub in Convenieot Candy Portnj

VICKS OMIGH DROP

York; Louis Davidson, business 
agent for the union, and William 
Davey. Davidson and Davey said 
they represented the inside work- 
■ers.

The three denied they were a 
party to the agreement entered in
to when a shutdown was averted in 
the cleaning and dyeing Industry 
August 31. They claimed that of the 
25,000 in the industry only a few 
hundred were affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor, 
while the great majority were loyal 
to the Industrial, or Left Wing, 
Union. They Insisted their union be 
recognized by NRA officials for pur
poses of collective bargaining and 
were told that the NRA was willing 
to treat with any delegation that 
had been selected by the workers 
for purposes of bringing about 
peace and stabUity In the industry.

The spokesmen left quietly.
Neither the boot and shoe work

ers nor the men’s custom tailors 
sent delegations upstairs.

The delegation that visited Dono
van said the workers wanted a 36- 
hour week with a wage scale begin
ning at 42 cents an hour for un
skilled help.

HOSPITAL NOTES

dBITUARY
FUNERALS

TONIGHT
PROGRESSIVE BRIDGE

Maaohester Green Community-Chib. 
4—Prizce 1

Everyhody Welcome. Admission 25c.

Patrick F. Moriarty, of North 
Main street, was discharged yester
day. Miss Sylvia Casperson, of 3 
Village street, was admitted yes
terday.

Mrs. Mary Dounorowitz, of Irving 
street, was admitted today.

SECBIGTABY RESIGNS
---------  1

Meriden, Oct. 13.—(AP)—Reuben 
R. Townroe, secretary of the Com
munity Welfare Association for the 
past ten years today presented his 
resignation to Dr. E. W. Pierce, 
president of the board of directors. 
The resignation according to Mr. 
Townroe, was due to ill health.

HIGHLIGHTS
of

SPORTY COATS

Raymond F. M en '
The funeral of Raymond F. M en 

who died yesterday will be hdd to
morrow; morning Instead of Monday 
morning at at fln t arranged. Pray
ers will be said a t 8:80 a. m. tomor
row at his home, 60 Tanner street, 
and 9 o’clock a t St. Bridget’s church. 
Burial will be i s ^ t .  Bernard’s ceme
tery, Rockville.

Joseph Bell
The fuberal of Joseph Bell, who 

died In St. Petersburg, Florida, 
’Tuesday morning will be held at 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home to
morrow afternoon at 2:30. Burial 
will be in tho East cementery. The 
Washington Loyal Orange Lodge 
will be In charge of the services. 
Members of the lodge are request
ed to be present for the services.

PATROLMAN FTTZGERAU) 
IN BDtO CATCHING A a

IT E Y  SUGGESTS DUCE 
AS MEDIATOR ON ARMS
(Contlnoed from Page One)

Nadolny, Prance, the United States 
and Great Britain quickly decided 
to change their tactics and allow 
Sir John Simon, the British foreign 
secretary, to make a report on the 
situation wd-.en the full conference 
resumes next Monday.

Nadolny’s Statement
’The chief German delegate was 

reported to ^ave told German 
newspaper men that the other 
powers were trying to impose their 
will on the Reich. He also was said 
to have mentioned the uselessness 
of continuing the conversations 
here.

I t was understood Norman H. 
Davis, the American ambassador- 
at-large, had taken a prominent 
part in the decision to drop the 
resolution idea. The Americans 
were described as remaiplng open- 
minded on the problem of 
length of the first period of disar
mament, now termed a stage of ex
perience, In order to avoid offend
ing the German view.

Sticks to PoUcy
Mr. Davis was sticking to his 

policy not to impose a convention 
on Germany. 'The American, how
ever, still took a stand with the 
British and the French on the prin
ciple there shall be no rearmament 
of Germany In the first period be
ing armed beyond the arrange
ments of the Treaty of Versailles.

It was stated Premier Mussolini, 
for reasons oi prestige, wduld like 
to see the disarmament conversa
tions transferred to Rome, but It 
was said he woiild not insist upon 
this move If progress really can be 
achieved at Geneva.

Four-Power Pact
The Mussolini doctrine was de

scribed as not conversations tmder 
A  Duce’s fovir-power BiRc^ean 
Twace pact, but negotiations within 
the spirit of the pact, with Mr. Da
vie participating.

Baron Alois! Pompeo, II Duce’s 
disarmament delegate, still wah ab
sent from Gieneva. This filled the 
other delegations with doubt as to 
how far Premier Mussolini would 
back the three-power stand that 
there shall be no rearmament of 
Germany.

It was announced Sir John will 
report on the situation at tomor
row’s meeting of the steering com
mittee along the r lines supposedly 
included in the' resolution. The 
Briton will speak in behalf of 'the 
French and the Americans, who 
have been given a draft of his re
port

Dr. Nadolny tdtd the other- leawl- 
ers in the arms discussions that a 
substitute would take his place at 
the steering committee meeting.

Bftby Canary Falla from Perch 
and Hite Copper aa He*a 
Walking Paat
Michael Fitzgerald is a patrol

man and not a bL*̂  catcher, but ha 
fi'ied the latter role today. Shortly 
after 11 o'clock ^ i s  morning he 
was in front of tire Tinker building 
when a bird fell from above, struck 
against'hlm and dropped to the 
walk. He picked it up, recognised 
it aa a canary and was looking 
around for >,4 nest that it might 
have fallen 'from. There was no 
nest along the side of the buUdlng, 
but in looking up Ua attracted the 
attention of others and he was soon 
Informed that a man who had a 
room on the third floor raised birds 
and that the canary might have 
come from there. Investigation 
proved this to be the case.

The canary, too young to fly, had 
perched itself on on the window
sill and then hopped out. It did not 
know how to use its wings proper
ly, but spread them just enough to 
reach the ground without injury.

Policeman Fltsgerald is pleased 
that some of»the larger animals 
don’t  try  to learn to fly.

SIMPLE SIMON SHOP 
MENU TOMORROW

DIES IN DOCTOR’S OFFICE 
New London, Oct. 18 — (AP) — 

Charles A. ’Thompson, 78, a farmer,
residing at Center Groton died sud
denly this afternoon in the office of 
■r local physlclM where he was 
awaiting treatment for heart dis-
<:'ase.

Check Balmacaans
(as shown), Genuine Llamadown with brand new 
Schiaparelli collar and shoulder.

Distinctive Strook Llamas in swagger and 
dress-sport styles.

I i p i m i i t !

All are tailored according to Rubinow'a own^stand- 
ard—the very best, ' Price Range;

$ 1 9 .7 5  to $ 3 2 -5 0

SM nds Fortune 
On Sick Stomach) 
dots Relief for $2
’̂Speat nntoM moner, tried  doctor 

a fte r doctor, and tried aU the medi
cine I  beard of for acid stomach. 
Relief was o n lr temporary. I  oould 
not eat sharp aolda, such ao picklea, 
cherries, o r g rapefruit—but now I 
believe I could eat nails. A f t e r  
aUrtlnsr your treatm ent X bad no 
more pain, no more miaei 
tbat—a fte r  ejI  gfit relief

Udi

lo more misery. Zmasdne
_____
ya T ablet^  a doctor’s prescrip

tion, have a  world-wide record of 
suMess in the treatm ent of ra a
gains, s to n ^ b .  nlcers, excsss acid, 

elohlns, bloatlns, pains a fte r ea t- 
Ins, sour stomaeb, constipation, 
b e a r» iv n , poor d lrsstion, dyspepala, 
sas trltls , and other conations cana- 

hyperacidity or faulty  diet. 
Why. suffer when you can t i r  th is 

safe u d  bannless treatm ent w ith
out rlrtT  Get a  11.00 paokaae of 
U dsa Tablets ^ ^ a y .  Use the en- 

then. If you are not
Fosltlve th a t they have done more 

or your sick stomach than  any- 
thlnsr you ever used—retu rn  the 
•mjjty and s e t  your money 
^ k .  Ask your d ru s s is t fo r U dra 
today and^aee w hat a real t re a t
ment can do for your slok stomaoh.
Edward J. Murphy and Arthur 

Drug Store.

Hostesses at the Simple Simon 
Sandwich Shop, the former Oakland 
schoolhouse, advertise elsewhere In 
this Issue a special supper for to
morrow afternoon and evening, in 
addition to the regular Sunday din
ner, served at noon or e« ly  evening 
to suit the convenience of patrons.

The shop has been operated daily 
since just before Memorial day and 
has become popular not only with 
tourists and regular travelers on the 
Boston, Worcester and New York 
highway, but with many local peo
ple and organizations.

A special chicken pie dinner was 
served for 18 of the members of the 
Windham Giris club the past week, 
and several other group affairs are 
in prospect.

ABOUT TOWN
Group 8 of th« Memorial Hoapttal 

auxiliary, Mra. D. M. Caldwell, lead
er, will meet on'Monday afternoon 
a t the Y. M. C. A.

A large number of Maaons will be 
in attendance tonight a t the special 
communication of Mancheater lodge 
when Grand Master Samuel A. 
Moyle of New Havei- officially visits 
11 lo ^es  qast of the Connecticut 
rlvCT. Many guests will be present 
and a special prograim has been 
prepared.

G. Huntington Byles who has 
been studying music in Paris and 
playing the o rg a ^ a t the American 
church there, has returned to this 
oountry and will resume his duties 
Sunday at the South Methodist 
church aa acting organist, or until 
Organist Archibald Seuions re
turns from abroad.

Local circles of Junior King’s 
Daughters will be represented at 
the state convention of Juniors, to 
be held at Groton, Saturday, Octo
ber 21.

The name of Miss May Weir was 
omitted from the list of officers of 
Anderson-Sbea Post, V. F. W. Auxi
liary la yestsrday’s Herald. Miss 
Weir was elected CSiapla^ for the 
ensuing year.

A good attendance of members of 
DUworth-Cornell Post, No. 102, 
American Legion Is requested by the 
poet officers in the East Hartford 
sesqui-centennial parade tomorrow 
afternoon. Transportation will be 
furnished members who report at 
the Army and Navy club not later 
than 1:80 p. m.

A tempting display of apples 
grown by T. D. Trotter, of Summit 
street, is being shown in the window 
of the Manchester Plumbing A Sup
ply company. The apples Include 
the Nortoern Spy, McIntosh, Bald
win, Winter Banana and Stark’s 
Delicious varieties and they certain
ly are beauties.

Friday, the 13th, is not a hoodoo 
day for the local post office, as thir
teen applications for the job of mall 
messenger have been filed with 
Postmaster Frank B. Crocker. Bids 
will be closed tomorrow at noon.

DISBARMENT ACTION 
AGAINST 3 LAWYERS

Grievance Committee of New 
Haven County Bar Starts 
Proceedings.

New Haven, Oct. 13—(AP)—Dis
barment proceedings against three 
New Haven attorneys were filed in 
Superior Court today by the griev
ance committee of tiie New Haven 
County Bar.

’Those against whom the griev
ances committee entered complaints 
were Col. Ernest C. Isbali, Herman 
Horowitz and E. S. Snyder.

The complaint against Col. Isbell 
was based on his handling of an 
account for the Miller Lime Pro
ducts Corporation of New Haven.

The committee alleges Col. Isbell 
collected 3600.18 for the corpora 
tion, but that 3313.68 of the funds 
has not yet been turned over to the 
company.

The disbarment of the colonel is 
asked on the grounds his action was 
unprofessional toward a client.

Colonel Isbell was in command of 
the 102d Regiment when it went 
overeeas for the World War. A 
graduate of the Yale Law school 
and city clerk, and once served on 
the state police conunission.

Mrs. J. A. Johoaon of T1 lUdga 
street will leava tomorrow for Chi
cago, to vlait her dau |^ter, Mrs. 
Norman B. Savoe, and to attend the 
Century of Progreea Exposition.

’The ■J^niial rally of the Council 
of Congregational Women, Hartford 
District, will be held all day 
Wednesday of next week a t Irnmcm- 
uel (Congregational church, Hart
ford. ,

Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Allen, of Au- 
bumdale, Maes., are visiting the 
family of their son. Rev. F.,C. Allen, 
of Main street.

Douglas Anderson, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Anderson, 
of Heihlock street, returned today 
from St. Francis hospital where he 
underwent a tonsil operation.

The Women’s Service League of 
the Second Congregational church 
will hold Its regular meeting ’Tues
day instead of Wednesday afternoon 
of next week. After a brief busi
ness session they will set and deco
rate the tables for the Harvest sup
per Tuesday at 6:80. This will be 
the first social and financial activity 
and the church people and friends 
are urged to reserve the date.

Patrick Moriarty, third trick man 
on the Main street railroad crossing 
gates, is back at his boarding place 
on North Main street after a long 
term at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. He has been missed dur
ing his absence around the railroad 
station and on Depot Square where 
he has been employed for a number 
of years at different kinds of work 
for the New York, New Haven A 
Hartford Railroad Company.

EXILE UNIVERSin 
ORGANIZED TONIGHT

DAVIS ACQUITTED
AT LOTTERY TRIAL

(Contlnoed from Page One)

SIMPLE SIMON 
SANDWICH SHOP

SATURDAY SUPPER;
Baked Beans, Boiled Ham, 

Potato Aalad, Pie, Ice Cream 
or Chocolate Layer CMe, 
Coffee. *40 cents.

SUNDAY DINNER:
OrcMB of Tomato or Gilok* 

CD Bonp, F rioaeseed Ohloken 
or BoMt Pork, Apple Bauioe, 
Maehed Potato oad Tumlpt, 
Pear Balad, Apple, Mlnoe Pie 
or Manobootor Daliw loo 
Oroam, )̂offoo. To ooato.

DIMlirO BTREET, OAELAND 
Dial TITI

other, propelled him to the jury box. 
Tears still streaming from his eyes, 
he grasped the hand of each of 
them.

“Thanks! ’Thanks!” he choked.
Miller lay his head on the shoul

der of G$orge J. Mlntzer, bis attor
ney, and wept. He too, shook the 
hands of the jurors and muttered 
sobbing appreciation.

Writes Statement
Davis broke away from his well- 

wishers to write 4 statement. He 
completed It hastily and mounted 
the platform on which sits the clerk 
of the court.

‘T thanked my God when I heard 
the verdict,’’ he read. His voice 
broke. “I knew I was Innocent.’’

Margiottl made a passionate plea 
for his client on Wednesday. He 
called him a (‘great humanitarian’’ 
and told the jury not to convict him 
without first picturing the news of 
the verdict reaching Mrs. Davis, 
reaching Davis’ children, his old, 
blind father, reaching the children 
of Mooseheart," who adore him as 
a father.”
Against this appeal to the emotions 

was the cold, dispassionate discus
sion (rf the evidence by Louis Mead 
Treadwell, 28 year old prosecutor, 
who sent his case to the jury with 
no plea for conviction, but merely 
the words;

"It is only my duty to lay the 
facts before you."

Y.M.C.A.NOTES '
The tumblers under the superlsion 

of Mr. Tetlow, physical director of 
the Hartford Y gave a wonderful 
exhibition of acrobatics last night. 
Local boye, dressed as clowns, pro
vided the comedy and also proved 
their ability as tumblers.

Leaders are reminded of the im
portant meeting tonight a t 8 o'clock.

A soccer game bM been arranged 
between the Y Juniors and the 
Bloomfield Tigers, to be played Sat
urday afternoon at 8 o’clock on the 
ciiarter Oak soccer field. The play
ers are requested to be at the Y a.t 
2 o’clock.

CROWDED OFF ROAD 
PLUNGESTNTO SWAMP

Rockville Man’s Car Damaged 
in HilliardviUe Late Yester
day Afternoon.

Ernest E. Champagne of Raymond 
street, Rockville, went over an em
bankment, knocking down four rails 
of fence and landed in the swamp on 
Hilliard street late yesterday after
noon. Although e s c a ^ g  uninjured 
himself (ipnaiderable damage was 
done to his coupe.

Mr. C3iampagne was on his way 
home from Hartford and Intended, 
to make a call or two on Main street 
before going to Rockville, so decided 
to take the road that diverts from 
the new Love Lane-Buckland road 
and turn into Hilliard street. He 
had come around the comer when 
another autbmoblld going west 
crowded him so that he pulled over 
to the left to avoid being struck and 
before he could get his wheel 
straightened out he bad gone down 
the embankment, ersushed through 
the poles and landed nose down into 
the swamp. The wrecker from the 
Depot Square garage was caJled and 
pulled the car out. The left front 
part' of the car was damaged. It 
could not proceed on Its own power 
so it was taken to the garage.

Cdrry, Tairimimy 
ks to what piano

The McKee groaf> 
portanee to the aoM 
Samuel A. Lidwwito, 
yer, t b t a t ^  rebuld TfS 
McKee 'In  Hariemr or 
else.’’ I t was Liebowlto who 
Ihe counsel for the defeitf* 
Scottsboro trial of sevenal Mgroee.

Mayor O’Brien will make two 
campaign appemancee toBiflit. Lor 
GuartUa’e program called ' tor 
luncheon; dhmer and after d&mer 
addresses.

START BIG AnACK 
ON McKe e ’S RECORD

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

Monoger Ooorge Hoover of the 
State theater Is u v ln g  a group of 
tbs boys os his gusots at ths poN
formance tonight of "Tb» Pllgram 
age."

Many Manchester residents are 
planning to attend the sesqui-cen
tennial celebrations in East Hart
ford and Longmeadow, Mass, today 
and tomorrow. Big parades will be 
staged in both communities tomor
row.

Trading in the stores here was 
about normal yesterday and proved 
tbat it pays to keep open on Colum
bus Day, It was reported today. Bus
iness was just-as good, If not better 
than on other days.

Women of the South Methodist 
church whose names begin with B 
and C will provide th e ' second 
monthly parish supper at the South 
Methodist church, Wednesday eve
ning, October 18, Miss Hazel Driggs, 
reader and her, brother Ckdlins 
Driggs, pianist, vdll be the enter
tainers. Rev. Leonard A. Harris 
will give an illustrated talk. Mrs. 
Albert Holman and Mrs. Rossa 
Brookings will be co-chairmen of 
the supper whjch will feature roast 
lamb.

Mrs. Frank H andl^ of Delmont 
street was elected treasurer of the 
Educational club at its meeting held 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Handley 
succeeds Mrs. James A. Irvine who 
has left town. It was announced 
that a sufficient sum of money is 
available for furnishing milk and 
lunches for under-nourished children 
in the various schools of the town. 
Under the supervision of Miss Han
nah Jensen, domestic science teach
er, jelly has been made by ber pupils 
to use in making sandwiches. The 
finance committee has several ideas 
for money-raising, in addition to a 
play to be given In the near future 
and a lecture in the spring.

Mrs. LeVerne Holmes, Mrs. E. A. 
Lydall, Miss Ida Holbrook and Miss 
Harriet A. Townsend, a g;roup oi 
Main street neighbors, are ex isted  
home this evening after a tour of 
the White Mountains,

A meeting is called for 7 o’clock 
tonight at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church of the committee who bad 
charge of arrangements for the con
vention of the district Order of 
Vasa, held here In September. 
Financial reports will be given and 
It Is hoped every member of the 
committee will be present.

Rev. E. R. Danielson who recently 
returned from the African mission 
field, will speak at the regular meet
ing of the Brotherhood at Emanuel 
Lutheran church tonight at 8 
o’clock. Rev. Danielson, whose home 
is in Meriden went to Africa imme
diately upon bis ordination In June 
of 1928. Inasmuch as this is one of 
the youngest and most successful 
missions under the jurisdiction of 
the Augustqna Synod, Mission
ary Davis will undoubtedly have 
much of interest to  Impart. Women 
as well as men are urged to attend 
this meeting.

Washington Loyal Orange Lodge 
will bold its regular meeting in the 
Orange ball at 7:80 tonight. The 
ueual mootbly bu^lheee wiU be at
tended to.

' The State convention of the En
campment degree of Independent 
Order of Odd Fellowa will be held in 
Bridgeport Monday and Tueeday. A 
large number of the members of 
Bhspberd Encampment of this town 
are planning to attend,

Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Carter, of 
Henry street, are attending the an
nual convention of the Notional Fu
neral Dlreotore* Asoodotion being 
held a t Roehetter, N. T, Mr. ^ r t e r  
is a salesman for a funeral lupply 
house.

The Manobesml Public Market 
received a truckload of 4-H Club 
B a ^  BHt from MoeiBohunotto thio 
•ftemeen and will be fentuped epe- 
dal for BoturdAp o t ' thle i t ^  
Every bit of tblf ehipnent.of beef 
repreeente prlee eteere rtleed bv 
4-H ClUb memberi In Mowookueetti.

rauslqology, phychology and ethnol
ogy, University of Berlin.

Max Wertheimer, founder of the 
Gestalt School of Psychology, Uni
versity of Frankfort.

Frieda Wonderlich, professor of 
economics and sociology at the Ber
lin training school.

The distinguished group of exiles 
began classes at the Social Re
search Institution more than a week 
ago.

Dr. Alvin Johnson, director of the 
new school, William A. Nellson, 
president of Smith (Allege, and Ed
win R. A. Seligman, professor emer
itus of political science at Columbia 
University, will welcome the fac
ulty.

Professor Lederer will respond in 
behalf of his compatriots.

IDENTIFY MYSTFRV '*«« 
BY HIS FINGERPRINTS

dent of the Board of Aldermen and 
later (for a brief span) aa mayor, 
Solomon stated in his keynote 
address, was "actually hostile.” The 
McKee record on education. In Sol
omon’s opinion is “positively bad.” 

McKee, who resigned a trust 
company presidency to enter the 
contest for mayor as head of the 
Recovery Party did no talking yes
terday and had none on the pro
gram today.

O’Brien Dodges Politics 
Mayor John P. O’Brien devoted 

most of his speech-making yester
day to CJhristopher Columbus in 
observance of Columbur Day.

Tammany Hall, harassed first by 
a determined Fusion assault and 
now blistered by the oratory of Mc-

v;l0r*at fpecta|̂  
m odErn

AND
Tim McCoy

llie  Ace of Western Stars

“WHIRLWIND”
Chapter 10

‘PHANTOM of the AIR”

Bridgeport, Oct 13.—(AP)—The 
mysterious, bullet-scarred man who 
had said he was “Eklward Foley of 
Omaha, Neb.,’’ after he was taken 
to Bridgeport hospital In a critical 
condition from tetanus early yester
day, was identified today in a mes
sage from the Department of Jus
tice fingerprint clearing bouse at 
Washington, as Harry Klasowitz, of 
424 Livonia avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Twice, according to the message 
from Washington to Captain John 
Regan, commanding the detective 
division, Klasowitz was arrested for 
burglary in New York.

Hospital surgeons here said the 
man, whose tetanus condition devel
oped from a barbed wire cut, had a 
possible chance df recovery.^

Modern and Old Fashion'

DANCE TONITE 
ROSEWOOD

BALLROOM
ICowles Hotel 0pp. R. R. Sta.l 

Manchester, Conn.
8:80 to 12:80 P. M.

Music by the Hottentots 
Admission 25c.

GRANGE DANCE!
Grange Hall — Vernon Center 

Saturday, October 14th 
Old Fashioned and Modem 

Dancing, Prof. Tyler, Prompter
Art McKay’s Orchestra. 

Admission 40c.

Modem and Old Fashioned

D A N C I N G !
Which Has Been Held At

HILL’S GROVE
Wapping

During the Summer 
Will Be Continued At

GOLWAY ST. HALL
(North End)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER U  
Music by The Hottentot#

4dm. 25c. Dancing Until II.

Fred E. 
Werner

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
studio t 128 Wsst Street 

Phone: 3838

STATE TODAY
SAT.

SLIM
SUMMERVILLE PITTS

Love Honor as Oh Baby

^  Slid ill IwijWl

BING CROSBY
end the 'Ooit Harmeny' teeni

J A C K  O A K I E  
SkeetsGALUGNER

»i«i>
J U D I T H  A L L E N  

H A R R Y  S R E E N  
LILYAN TASHMAN 

N E D  t P A R K S  .

STATE
■TABTU •UNDAT
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THE
BARGAINHOUND

‘Tiouaecleanlng Tim e" ii  here 
and an usual the vacuum  

d e u e r  playa*the leading p art. It 
your vacuum cleaner la not In the 
beet running order, Dial 4060, the 
Norton Electrical Instrum ent Com* 
pany and. theyTl repair and clean 
It to your satisfaction.

The breakfast menu in many 
families remains alm ost u n vari^  
from day to day. The fruit, toast 
and coffee meal th at can be quickly 
prepared and qxiickly eaten is ai^ 
parently satisfactory and the busy 
housewife is Inclined to follow the 
line of least resistance. During 
cold weather every one needs heart
ier food and if breakfast were miMle 
more Interesting a  more adequate 
meal might be eaten and the day 
started with greater vigor. H earty  
brwdsfasts and light luncheons bal
ance the day’s menu better than the 
breakfastless or very light break
fast regime.

The men don’t  want to be left 
out when it comes to Norton’s shoei 
and who can blame them ? Due 
to popular demand the Norton shoe 
is now carrying men’s shoes a t the 
regular Norton price— $3.00.

Brooches are better than neck
laces this fall. That’s natural be
cause the new high-ln-front neck
lines crowd necklaces out. Drag 
out your family brooches. If you 
haven’t any, hunt for Just the right 
type of huge one that 'gives your 
evening or daytime dress “tone” 
And live up to it!

If you have 8ui old dress th at 
you’d like to have made over along 
the newest and most individual lines 
take it to Sylvia’s Specialty Shop, 
142 B is s ^ 's tre e t

Maybe you the peach 
son come *nd gone, but believe 
it ot  not I  saw baskets ci  fresh 
peaches down a t Oarrone’s tids vew  
m orning.' I t’s the last time youH 
be to get fresh peaches add 
these looked awfully goqd.

Wool sports frocks were the or
der of the day when the younger 
set attended the National Q iarity  
AJr pageant a t Roosevelt Field, 
Long iSand, this week. For the 
most part two-piece models were 
worn. Some of the wool sklrtsbbad 
tops of contrasting m aterial.

TRY 1 0  TAKE HORSE, 
THREATENED BY KNVE

'heiii'4 
.tim e 
refreshnunts.

an eke^V* < Bank at

Have you tried those Robertson 
Sudsy Soap Chips yet? You know, 
they’re Just the thing wherever and 
whenever soap is needed.

Satin combined with wool is a  
sm art note this fall. Sometimes 
there are satin epaulets on black 
wool dresses. Often the yoke la 
satin while the rest of the dress is 
woolen.

Now, do believe me when I 
say th at you should think seriously 
abput this 56th Anniversary Sale a t 
W atkins. Among other things I 
saw a three piece maple bedi^m  
set, bed, dresser and chest, that’s 
mafked way down. The bed is one 
of those P ii^ m  types. The dress
er and chest boast a dust proof con
struction, worn off edges, and peg
ged effect. Why don’t you stop in 
and see all this for yourself?

RoefcvUla, Arthiff T . B I M  bM '•* 
s i g ^  a# seoretity  vaA tcautaarjit I one. of. OopuBOttcura Jo o it pxocper- 
ouB fkvliigs; biitks. The reartBinent 
oif 1 f t .  BlsaeU, <wbo U now 8» yearsJoe Bruie of West Stafford 

' Arrested by State ôUcemen >« ead tre y w
After Assault.-

Add salt to root and tuber vege
tables when they are about half 
cooked. Remember, too, th at these 
vegetables require' more salt than 
the delicate siimmer varieties.

Think of fresh strawberries, rasp
berries, asparagus, peas, fresh fish 
and even fresh com  on the cob and 
tHnV of having them now. You 
t'M get them all a t Pinehurst— D̂lal 
4151.

.When the World W ar enforced a  
combination of economy and food 
conservation, the U. S. Food Ad
m inistration advocated the division 
of the food allowance into fifths and 
this slmide, workable basis for the 
(UviBlon of foods was worked out: 

“One-flfth, more or less, for fruits

««One>flfth, Qir less, for m eats, fish
and eifgs. ,

TOnc*iUth, or more, for bread and 
cerehlst

“One-fifth, or less, tor fats, sugar 
and other, groceries and food ad- 
Junctk**

If you . will try  this arrangem ent 
for a  week or two you will find th at 
you are serving well-balanoed meals 
which furnish protein, fat, carbo- 
hydm tes, mineral constituents and 
^tam ins.

For Chocolate Roll—B eat two 
unseptarated eggs and to them add 
one cup of granulated sugar, one 
hiLif cup of cold w ater and one and 
one cups of flour sifted with 
one teaspoon of baking soda and 
two teaspoons of cream of tartar. 
Spread this batter in the bottom of 
a large baking pan or dripping pan, 
so that it rises less than an inch 
high in the pan. Bake 1 2 .minutes 
in a  moderate oven, a t about 380 
degrees F . Then turn it • onto a  
bret^ board covered with powdered 
sugar, and over the uppermost side 
spread, while the cake is still hot, 
this Ailing: one cup of confection
er’s sugar mixed with one table
spoon of cocoa powder and one- 
fourth cup of cold, sweet cream ; 
flavor with one-half teaspoon of 
vanilla. Roll the warm cake- 
sheet up over this filling as if it were 
a  Jsay roll, wnp  in a  piece of 
waxed paper and let cool and be
come set before slidiig it, to serve.

Rockville, DcL 1 8 .^ o e  Brule, 
age 46, of W est Stafford, who was 
Involved in the "human akuU mys
tery” which was solved only a  few 
days ago by Sergeant Harrison J . 
Hulburt of the Connecticut State  
Police B arracks a t Stafford Springs, 
is now held imder bonds of $1,000 as 
the result of a  criminal assault on 
Columbus Day. Brule was arrested  
on a technical charge of breach of 
peace about 11 o’clock yesterday 
morning a t hi* home in W est Staf
ford by State Policemen Harold 
Shaw of Hartford and ’Thomas Ab- 
botts of Stafford Springs.

The Investigation developed that 
there was an assault committed on 
Mrs. Leona Morris and her fifteen 
year old son, Thomas Morris, as 
they endeavored to recover posses
sion of the fancy driving horse, own
ed by Edward Morris of North Wil- 
braham. Mass., who is staying a t 
Ike “John Pease farm ,” owned by 
W alter M. Morris. The Morris’s 
went to the Bruie farm  about 10 
o’clock Thursday morning to re
cover the horse. A disturbance re
sulted and Bruie is accused of as
saulting 3Toung Morris with a  knife, 
which is now in the possession of 
the state police.

Sergeant Harrison J . Hulburt has 
ta-irpn charge of the case and has 
}ossession of the knife. ’The officer 

iient the Morris family to Dr. W. B. 
Sean for examination and'as

The fall cravats a t Chaney’s re
flect the latest aH ^ xn  shades. They 
range in prices fK m  46c_ to $1.50.
This is so m e th ln i^ ^ te a ff^  good 

fo t milk aadE husband’s about^p^M -

Cake catastrophes more often re
sult from baking in too hot an oven 
than from any other cause.

Ju st now you’re 
Ing about a new pei 
enjoy one a t the Li' 
—Dial 7484.

rt(o

trokahly think 
jbnt. You’U 

^#eauty Parlor

0JU.0kWat_

FRANCE BACKS 
DANUBIAN UNION 

TO AID AUSTRIA
P aiia—(A P )-T e a r  of Oerman ex- 

pansloa, diplomatlo oiroles believe, 
is driving France and Italy toward 
a common program of economic re
lief for Central Europe.

These two natloas, after being un
able for years to agree op any plan 
for setting the Danubian oountriee 
back on their feet, are reported as 
talking seriously, under preuure of 
a threatening Nasi Germany, of a 
five-power Danubian customs unUm.

Economic strengthening of Avis- 
tria  is sought so that she can ward 
off Nasi pleas for Federation with 
Germany and maintain the inde
pendence decreed her by the Ver
sailles treaty.

New M arkets Wanted 
Almost the entire continent is op

posed to Austro-German union and 
efforts are being redoubled to wean 
away German sympathisers in Aus- 
tiia n y  openlnf up new m arkets for 
her p ^ u c ts  in Hungary, Rumania, 
Y u g ^ a v ia  and Cieohoalovakia, 
where she already sells about 80 per 
cent of her eacports. Germany, how
ever, is A ustria’s largest single 
client.

A ustria, Hungary and Yugoslavia 
on their own initiative recently 
made agreements among thenoselves 
for freer exchange of wood and 
w heat Wood is one of A ustria’s 
principal exports and the French 
are preparing lenient customs duties 
on Austrian timber 

Mussolini, on his p a rt is reposed  
to have offered Chancellor Dollfuss, 
whs is fighting to keep A ustria free 
from  pcflltloal entanglements, use of 
the Italian port of Trieste, which be
longed to the pre-war Hapsburg em
pire.

Pollttos stand In Way 
Barricades in the way of a  five- 

power tariff convention are ch icly  
poUt^eal. Mussolini, who sees the 
power of Fran ce behind toe little  
Entente, does not want toe countries 
conm sing the entente-CXechoalo- 
valda, Rumania and.Yugoslavia—to  
dominate such a  union.

Also, feaza a te  expressed by Ital 
i; j ian; T rench  and BrithA  exporters 
£  1 th e* tSsecheeiovaklaa atooitfaetur-1 -------------- - — -----------------------

great beneficiaries of a  customs 
union.

BtiU another obstacle has been 
Hungarian demands for territorial 
revision. Rumania and Cseohoalo- 
vakia, both of which obtained Hun
garian territory as a result of the 
w ar, hesitate to give Budapest an 
opening to discuss treaty  changes.

}

atM -rnM, their
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Idgeport, O ct 18.— (A P )—Car- 
CooK, former Bridgeport mid 
light boxer took ms "work 

outs” &  punching his wife, Clare La  
Nava Cook, according to testimony 
she offered Judge Ernest A. Inglis 
in the Superior Court today in get 
ting a divorce and toe fight to re
sume her former name.

The ominous silence of toe Orient 
jm otoered toe romance between 
Carol B. Jenkins of Norwalk and 
her Marine husband, Arthur L. Jen  
kins, now of parts unknown, it was 
testified. Mrs. Jenkins, who is the 
daughter of the late George Babin 
a lieutenant commander in the Ma< 
rlne Corps, was married in 1686. in 
New York. A month later her bus- 
band was sent to China and was 
still there in 1988 when toe oorres 
pondence between toe oouple sud 
denly ended. She declared that an 
Inquiry a t the W ar Departmen ; 

rh t her toe information that

enly
i ^ r y  a t the W ar 

le inform
had been discharge- 

bad returned to A m erica She

brought 
Jenkms

never heard of him sinoa
given a decree.

and 
has 

She was

does not mean- hls rotirsznent from  
aU bis actiV ltlsa He has baen 
unanimoudy dscted  bbainfian of 
the Board of . Dtreetors and in this 
way will asd st in directing ,the  
affairs of the bank.

Mr. Blssell has been unusually ac
tive a t toe. Savings Bank of Rock
ville for msiny yeasaand is condder- 
ed a  most valuable offidaL He has 
been a t U s deek a t the bank daily 
and it was with cmidderable regret 
that he was relleyed of his duties as 
secretary and treasurer.

Betum ed to Rhode Ishuid 
Henry Charom’ aged 86, o f W est 

Warwick, Rhode Island, was return
ed to his home town yesterday after
noon by the RockvUle-̂  police as a  
fugitive from  justice. Charon iq>- 
peared a t the Rockville Police Sta
tion on Wednesday asking permis
sion to rest because of being ex
ceedingly tired from hiking. A fter a  
short conversation C ^ tain  Richard 
Shea learned th at Charon was a 
fugitive from Justice having escaped 
after serving part of a  Jail sentence.

Communlcatlod with the W est 
W arwick autbpiitleq confirmed this 
information and a request was re
ceived th at Chaton be held pending 
the arrival of authorities to bring 
Um back. No objection was made 
by Charon to returning to Rhode 
Island and he was taken home late 
yesterday afternoon.

Beady For Convention 
Everything is in readiness for the 

opening of the State Convention of 
a- r®* I the Catholic Ladles of Columbus 

su it Joe Bruie is held under a  bond ^hlch will tAit* place in Rockville 
of $1,000 for assau lt The case hM Saturday morning with a high

mass a t S t  Benmrd’s Catholic 
church a t 9:15 o’clock. A very in
teresting program has been arrang
ed for toe occasion which will be 
attended by over 100 delegates and 
guests. The day’s prqgram will close, 
with a  banquet 'a t  toe Rockville 
House a t 6 o’clock.

Notes
An important meeting qf Rock

ville Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. O. Elks, 
was held last evening a t which E x 
alted Ruler Lewis H. Chapman pre
sided. Plans for the initiation of toe 
“Arm istice Day Class” was discuss
ed. A social and smoker followed 
the meeting.

The banks of the city were closed 
yesterday in observance of Colum
bus Day although the mills and 
schocfis were conducted as.usual as 
v^re the beer tavem 4.

Word is expected from Washing
ton within a  few days relative to 
toe appointment to be made at the 
Rockville Post Office as the succes
sor of Postm aster George E . Dick- 
Ib W o , .

The Mnembert of the . Common 
Council and Board of Selectmen' are  
to take part in the NRA parade and 
oelebrajdon on next Wednesday eve 
ning.

’The Golden Rule club of the Tal- 
cottviUe Congregational church will 
hold a meetmg this evening in the 
church social rooms wlto Miss 
Miriam Wells and Miss Sarah Mc
Nulty in charge of the devotional 
exercises and Mrs. Jessie Meyer and

dam itha io  
to'aftstad to# 

te ' by' tiis DanislsdB
O rapi

n a n s  ags. oemqidsts ,  to r toe 14tk 
awiM il'stgto .bobvwtton of Vlotory 
AsMbibtar, CatboUo Ladles of 
Columbus, wtaleh will be held on 
S s t n r ^ . Over 100 d eld g a^  are to 
attend the state  oonvtotlim to be 
held in oonjunotloii with toe annl- 
v e rsa ^  celebration.

Rockville was well- represented a t 
toe big Stafford Fair yesterday' and 
It was estim ated th at nearly . 500 
attended from this community.

JA IL  ra U V E B T

Lima, Ohio, Got. 18.— (A P )—A 
Jail delivery in which torse men 
freed a suspected bank robber and 
fatally wounded Sheriff Jess L. 
Sarber, 47, sent police of Ohio and 
Indiana on a  determined man hunt 
today as they considered a possible 
link with the escape of ten con
victs from toe M ltolgan Q ty, Indi
ana, prison September 86.

John L . DlUinger, 80, paroled In
diana convict, described by Captain 
M att Leaob cf the Indiana state  
police as a  suspected plotter of toe. 
Michigan Caty break, was the pris
oner need.

been continued until October 26th  
by Judge W . H. Heald, who fixed 
the bond furnished by Mrs. Bruie,

To F ix  Crossing
A fter several weeks of waiting 

the Public Works Department of toe 
city of Rockville has received defl 
nite word th at toe New York, New 
Haven and H artford Railroad is to 
make several needeo improvements 
along their tracks particularly a t 
the intersection d  M arket and 
Brooklyn streets. This is pleasing 
news to toe city officials as the 
work of rebulldhag the section of 
M arket street which Intersects wlto 
High street has Just been complet
ed a t considerable expense 

The railrofwl crossing has proved 
a  serious handicap to the completion 
of this work Inasmuch as there were 
several sections between the rails 
which were in very poor condition. 
A request was made to the track  
department of the railroad a t H art
ford and the request was there de
nied.

Further requests were made to 
the main office of the railroad a t 
New Haven and an englnecf came 
to Rockville this week and ma<le a  
careful survey ofl toe condition of 
the crossing and Tails. The actual 
work was started yesterday of re  ̂
placing the plank between the rails 
with a  penetration asphalt section 
the seune as the city road and it will 
be finished possibly on next Mon 
day or Tuesday. Other In^prove- 
ments will be undertaken next week 
about the freight yards and old 
depot.

Gun Club To Test Skill
The Rockville Fish and Gun Club 

have decided for a  new test of toe 
■kill of its members with a combi 
nation of both gim and dog in a 
contest which will be held this 
month. The exent will be of unusual 
interest and will be held*at the Gun 
Club Range on Mile Hill In Tolland 
on Sunday, Oct. 89.

A combination field trial and 
skeet shoot will be held on this oo 
oaslon which is expected to prove 
popular with the sportsmen in this 
section. The plan now under oon 
Blderation calls for the members to 
demonstexte their ability la band' 
ling their dog in the field and then 
oomlng back to the skeet range and 
shooting a round of 85 shells.

The winner will be decided by toe 
totaling of the two scores and prises 
will be awarded for the best sooreh 
in the combined events. Deflalts 
plans are,expected to be announced 
within a tow days but a t the present 
time it is hoped to have toe field 
trials in the morning and the skeet 
shoot in the afternoon.

As this is the first time th at such 
an event has bean held a t the gun 
club, it is expected that many 
sportsmen will be attracted from all 
parts of Connecticut.

Q. A. R. Meeting
State Senator Henry M. Bradley, 

Jr., of Derby was the speaker a t 
the meeting of babra Trumbull 
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri
can Re>^utlon, which was held oo 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Edwin G. Butler On Park  
street.

Senator Bradley delivered an in' 
terestlng address after toe meeting 
had been called to order by Mrs.

HUSBANDS LIVE 
LONGER, CENSUS 

STATISTICS SHOW
Washington.— (A P) — The old 

contention th at married life, particu
larly for men, is ccmdudve to health 
and longevity, is supported by sta
tistics, which show toe death rate of 
husbands to be lower than that of 
bachelors.

Analysis of vital statistics com
piled by toe bureau of the census 
discloses th at a t ages between 35 
and 45 toe death rate of husbands is 
not more than one-half and a t all 
ages between 25 and 65 it is not 
more t.hmi two-thirds th at of 
bachelors.

Prof. W alter F . W ilcox of (tomell 
university, who made the analysis 
for toe bureau says that while the 
statistical results are imlform, the 
explanations are diverse. Young 
husbands, he says, are doubtless 
healthier on the average than men 
of the same age who do not m arry.

‘The question remains whether 
the contouous process of selection 
through m arriage suffices to explain 
the gfreat and, persistent difference,” 
he said. ,‘JThose who doubt or deny 
it claim th at married life la Intrin- 
dcally normal, a t least for men, and 
conducive to health and long Iffe.

“In support of toe contention, 
they point out,” he added, “that 
widowers as well as husbands have 
been through toe selective process 
of m arriage and yet the death rate  
of widowers is about the same as 
that of bachelors emd much higher 
than toe m ortality of husbands.”

New Y ortt/ O ct 18.-rliliu>e May 
there bM beXn an improving trend 
In toe grbea and net «  Ubited Gas 
Ciorp., aayx H. L . I^keraoir^ ‘ vice- 
president of this Eleetrio Power 
ahd Light Corp., subsidiary.

Production ot newsprint in the 
United States and Canada in Sep
tember totaled 252,328 tens com
pared with 278,788 in August and 
221,818 in September, 1982^ reports 
toe Newsprint Bervlce.

The G reat A tlantic A Pacific Tea 
Co. estim ates sales for the four 
weeks ended September 80 to $60,- 
661,478 compared with $68,634,883 
for the same period last year. Ton
nage sales for toe period were esti
mated a t 357,638 against 891,865 
last year.

Sales of Kroger Grocery and 
Baking Co., for its four weeks end
ed Oct. 7 were $16,$26,851 compar
ed wlto $15,977,973 for toe same 
period in 1682, an increase of 3.10 
per cent.

N m
TOWN MEETING

BLAST IN JU BES NINE

Apex, N. C., .Oot 18.— (A P )—  
Explosion of ohamloalfl being 
for an experiment threw  atodents 
of Apex high aohocfi Into' panic to-* 
day and kuured aliie.

Mias ABefb bMogy teacher,, 
waa painfully out by glaaa aa utesr 
ana lytfditig toe cbemleala burst.

------  Several mdeata
b e-th ai b o n a. ■ • ,,

ART CLASSES
Water Color, and Oil Palntliig
Mrs. D. D. Austin
174 Hlin St Dial 4070

The Legal Voters of the ’Town of 
Coventry, State of Oonneollout, are 
hereby warned and directed to me4t 
at the ’Town Hall, la the F irst Die 
triot, Bquto Coventry, on Baturday 
October 14, 1988, a t 8 p. m., v  
transact toe following bualnesei

1. ’To reoefvo toe reports of toe 
Town Officers and to take appro
priate action thereon.

8. ’To see If the Town will vote to 
lopt toe budget for the flacal year 

of 1988-1684, prepared by the Board 
of Beleotmen and toe Board of E f  
cation.

8. To autoortae toe Beleotmen to 
borrow money u  toe Town may re
quire.

4. To authorise toe Beleotmen to 
sell property recently taken over 
by toe 'Town.

6. To see what aotlon the Town 
wished to take In regard to trana- 
ferrlng w esent ’Town Office to the 
Traoey-BUloti (^ o e  now owned by 
toe Town.

6. To see which approaches to 
State Road from Ripley Hill, the 
Town wishes to retain.

7. ' To see If the Town will vote 
to close road from Andover State 
Highway leading toward Bolton 
Center over R. R. Orossl^ig No. 
18.84.

A To see If the Town will vote to 
close the road la North Coventry 
leading from the Btate Highway 
near Mr. Robertson’s place to Mr. 
Cooper's place.

9. To see if tee Town will vote to 
close toe road from the Bamue 
Green place near Mansfield Depot

lle a ^ u  to the State Highway near I the William Austin plaoe.
10. To sef what acitloo toe Town 

will take la re n rd  to keeping old 
entrance to Silver Street near, 
Amanda Peace's farm,' a  pubUo

RANGE
0174VALOCO

Bm tByTtiftl
IS GsOonsor Blorsl... 8^e 
Lass Than 15 GSlIoas. .tOViO

V A  M >C  Senrice
Y A il M station;

highway. .
IX. By readmit to se 

toe Town will take to return to too
aoe. what aotlon

A fact, baffling to aviators. Is 
that very violent electrical storms 
take place a t high altitudes, but no 
indications of the storms can be ob
served from the ground.

Sales of the Simmons Co., not in
cluding subsidiaries, for September 
were $2,130,801 compared with $1,- 
522,261 in September, 1932, an in
crease of 40 per cent.

(|ou c a n  g a r  
th e .m o n e ii  
i|Ou n e e d .

Hort yoa can get from S10 (o 
SI 00 cash on Just your own tigna- 
bM without security. Only coat 
it a monthly charge of three per 
cent on the unpaid balance. For 
example I the everage monthly 
coat of SI00 la only Si.65 whan 
repaid In 10 monthly payments.
;($ALL WRITE OR PHONE .

a K / e y W R o n g e O l l r J ,» .
T h e R ack liffe  Oil C om pany  

Piibne iiteo

•4i-«nM rinSl. tMineat
RaMiMW HioSa Tttl 

MANCHimil

G o o ^  CBrahoff, 88, a  formor oon- 
Viet with Ofvirgl allaMa, w m  found 
xhot to death today in n on t of 040 
W eet, dO W etreet 
. TIuKW were wounds in toe back 
of the hMd’and In the abdomen and 
toe victim  apparently been

after
had

toeeed from an automobile 
being ihot . eliewhere.

P d ice Ibid his record showed 
th at O ct. 16, 1925, under toe naone 
of (3eorge Gross, he had received a

1_______________________

^ - r -  -■

■ ■ ,-V

ta I6it. pottM tm   ̂
New York City- ' -  \ M

On the pottoe reoiord 
aUepde of Grabofl aito O e m  BCpi ; 
were Ueted end to a  poolmt ef tee  
neat darit iu it he ymr* in to  touad „ 
automobile operator'i Beeneee to r 
toe ' past three years . issoed -td  ̂  ̂
(Jeorge Gray, of toe Palaoi 
182 W eet, 4Bto stre e t The night j

jer  of the hotel said he ■never ' ̂  
had seen the man.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Bestl 

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil
PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
166 Center Street Mancheater

.. Spwcial Valuwa!
..Saturday!!

at M c L E L L A N 'S
978 Main Street Mancheiter

Women ŝ FAst Color

DRESSES
Guaranteed fast oolor 

dresses. \Our sntlrs OSo line 
a t this prios for Saturday 
Only I Buy and Bavsl

7 7
More Values!!

Harti M t Male

CANARIES
$4*49Guaranteed 

Bingen

Annual Bleotlon of Town Offloen.
IB. By request to boo .what aotlca 

ths'Tewtt wfil takrteagalB bsbons 
ons voting-dlstriot*' j- . r 

l^By fequsst t».eso what aotloa 
tbs taka shout ̂ vorn-o«R
■tMt nmissd rohd'amohlBiry^

To do any and in  tmaat busitwss 
to eeknorbatoM this msst-

itsd a t  Booth Oovsfitityithls TYT 
dtor cd Oottito«ir W .

Akw a Complete Lins of 
Cages • Seed - Gravel,

. ^  • E ta

Spadlall
RATON

noomarg and Panties
out,

2 9 «slae bloom 
e n  a n d  
pant i es ,  
well mdde. 
value! .

' ' as

A real 89o

't iK k S tI te h  
Fof^  ffttiiig

Ui'n^W iEAR

Fast Color Aprons

20eA ttractive b 1 b 
style — u s u a l l y  
priced higher.

Unbleached Muslin
Good quality mus

lin. Regular 18 Ho
value. 10c

Part Wool Blankets
70x80 plaid blaak- 

ets, In tbs wanted 
colors, satssn bound. 9 S e

24x48 Rugs
, A n a t t r a o t i v o  
plaid pattern In as
sorted colors. W orth 
much more.

S9t
Ghocalatas 

20eAssorted bard and 
soft oeatM e; atso 
pepporadnt paUlsa 

old 
a t  only Lb.

The charm  and Indi
viduality of the per- 

, fectly dressed wo
men is radiated 
from our coats.

—DRESSY COATS
Perfection in coats as 
we know Manchester 
women want. SU 

1 n e d — luxuriously 
■ed. All wanted col- 

irs. Reorder price 
$29.00.

—Tailored Coats
Sm art coats p ric^  to 
sell right because of| 
sm art buying. Sporb 
mixture fabrics, double 
lined.

GIRLS’ COATS
Sixes 2 to 6
$2.98 to 

$9.98

Sixes 7 to 14
.98 to 
$9.98

^ 89:1 Inc
The Store of Specialty Shops

Main at Pratt Hartford

COAT WEEK AT STEIGER’S
COATS

Enriched With 
Fine Furs

$69.50
Choose eaoh one with oonfl- 
denoe for every single one of 
them represents the finest 
ooat Investment you oan buy 
to d ay ...m an y  of toese pelts 
have nearly doubled in ^ o e . 
Beautiful tobrios, too. Every  
ooat tailored and detailed to 
our sKaotlng epeolfieatlons.
In toe faoe of present oondl- 
tlone we believe toese v alu a  
eurpeee any we have ever of- 
feck ...e& < l you know Bel- j 
g tr s  enviable reputation for i 
Quality Ooata a t moderate ' 
prioes.

Luxuriously 
Furred Witii  ̂

Kolinsky Beftver i 
PendanLambe

Genuine Badge r  
RudidaiicW  

^ u n k

ij
' r

(■ !

< t '
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SntKE HOVENEKT 
SntEADS IN VEST

Orer 25,000 Idle in Cali- 
fornia SOk Workers 
Quit in Rhode Island.

By Associated Press
Hope of peace in the strike ridden 

eoal llrids of western Pennsylvania 
was more encouraging today, but 
in California, the strike movemsat 
spread.

Ktuminous mine operators told 
President Roosevelt they would give 
conditional recognition to the check 
off, imder wbidi union dues are de
ducted from miners’ wages, and 
some labor leaders believed this 
would be accepted as recognition of 
the union.

'The number of strikers in CaU 
fomia increased to 25,000 when 
seven thousand garment workers in 
Los Angeles left their Jobs to pro
test low wages. Strikes among cot
ton pickers, sardine fishermen, let
tuce and tomato pickers, grape har
vesters and stevedores continued.

Sullivaa, Znd., was tmder curfew 
ordered by National Guardsmen. 
Three Sullivan county mine workers 
locals voted to return to work.

The strike of eastern silk workers 
was augmcuted by the walkout of 
1,000 sUk and rayon operatives 
Rhode Island.

Steel workers in West Virginia 
and Ohio and tool makers in Detroit 
continued on strike.

in

Condition Of 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction 
and oiling announced by the Con
necticut Highway Department as 
of October 11, 1988: .

Route No. U. S. l^Madison. Bos
ton Poet road. Shoulders are being 
«iled  for half mile.

Route No. 2 and 82— Norwich. 
Norwich town road is being diet, 
for 2 miles.

Route No. 4— Sharon-Comwall 
road. About ^ miles of grading and 
gravel surface, from Cornwall 
bridge west. Grading and building  
bridges on new location. Old road 
open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6— Windham. 
Phelp’s crossing, 20-foot concrete 
pavement, lengto quiuler-mile, is 
under construction. One-way trEff' 
flc. ^

Route No. 9— Cromwell. Hart- 
ford-Saybrook road is being oiled 
tor 1 mile.
^ ^ u t e  No. 12— Plainfield. French’s 
Crossing, 20-foot concrete pave
ment, one-third mile under con̂  
struction. One-way trEifflc.

Route No. 14— Canterbury, Willi- 
mantic road is being oiled for 
miles, Columbia. Columbia-Marl 
borough road is being oiled for 
miles. Sterling and Plainfield, R. I  
road is being oiled for about 6 
miles.

Route No, 15A —Portland. Center 
church section is being oiled for 
three-quarter mile.

Route No. 16—East Hartford and 
South Windsor. Wapping road is 
being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 25— A  section of con
crete pavement on the New Mil- 
ford-Lltchfield road from Marble- 
dale to Bantam, 6^ miles in 
length. Shoulders and railing in
complete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 82— Franklin. Norwich 
and Willimantid road is being oiled 
for 3 miles.

Route No. 07— Seymour and Ox
ford. Beymour-Southbury road. 
About 6 miles of reinforced con
crete under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 69— Bethany and Pros
pect. Bethany-Prospect road. About 
5 miles M tu i^ous macadam under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 72— Mlddletown-Crom- 
well-Berlin turnpike. 3% miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement un
der construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 87—Franklin and Leb
anon. Norwich Emd Lebanon roEui. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 6 
miles. Andover. WilUmantic-HEUrt- 
ford road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 94— Glastonbury. Ad
dison road is being oiled for 3 miles. 
Shoulders ar^ being oiled for 6 
miles.

Route No, 96— Voluntown. Blkonk 
Hill roiui and Church ^*reet. Wa- 
terboimd miuukdEun length about 5 
miles imder construction. Traffic 
should avoid this route.

Route No. 100—New Fairfield 
imd DEmbury. Waterbound macEi- 
HaTw about one .mile in length on 
the Fergone road and one mils on 
the Balls Pond road. Shoulders Emd 
railing incomplete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 104— Stamford. Long 
Ridge road. Shoulders are , being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 119— ^Bristol-Water- 
bufy road. (Over South MountEdn). 
Two miles of bituminous road.un
der construction but open to traf
fic.

Route No. 188 — Brookfield. 
Brookfield Junction roEtd. Water- 
bound macEidam under construc
tion from  U. S. Route 7, three- 
quarter mile easterly. Open to 
traffic.

Routf No. 197—^Woodstock. Mas- 
■ Bimhusetts roiul is being oiled for 8 

mfles.
Route No. 202^milingly. Valley 

road is being oQed fo r 1 b^ .

O ilE S m L B Q D IP P E D  
FOR FIRE PROTECnON

Orcr 19,000 H yn n ti in. State 
Now— 900-400 A n  Added 
Each Year. \ n

Fire Prevention Week oi 1985 
ilnde Cocnectlout eities and towns 
unquestionably better equipped to 
combat fire outbreaks and to limit 
lbs damage caused by fire to
a better extent than at any previous 
time in history, the state now hav
ing, according to the tatest statis
tics of the Public UtiUties Oommis- 
sicai, a total of 19,075 fire hydrants. 
Hydrants, the heart of the fire pro
tection machinery, are added at a 
rate of 800 to 400 each year.

Adequate numbers of hydrants 
maintained at proper water pres
sure Are considered by fire depart
ment officials and by insurance un
derwriters as most important items 
in fire protection. SpEWjing of the 
fire plugs ia of partlcutar import
ance, since no Eunount of water 
pressure is sufficient to overcome 
tae loss which occurs when unusual' 
ly long lengths of hose must be 
used. Qoming through an ordinary 
fire hose, two and one-half inches in 
diameter, water loses twenty pounds 
of pressure every one hun<t^ feet. 
This makes the most effective 
length of hose between 260 and 860 
feet and makes the most efficient 
spacing of hydrants at 200 feet. 
Hydrants spac^  at Intervals great
er 600 to 600 feet have been 
found to be particularly ineffective 
iinioM powertol pumping appEuatus 
is available.

Maintenance of the proper pres
sure at the hydrant rests with the 
public utilities supplying the water, 
the pressure beliig brought to the 
proper amount for fire fighting by 
m— "■ of gravity or by pumpa de
pending upon the location of the 
hydrEuit with respect to the reser
voir from which it is supplied. Soma 
oompahles qgp both means.

At the present time, improve
ments in the water supplies to in
crease fire protection Eure being un
dertaken in New Haven and have 
Just been completed in Greenwich.

Hoyt Hagrdas and Mrs. CSiazles 
OmthST attended the aU-day ses- 
BleB of the annual meeting of the 
Tolland County Council of Religious 
Education, whlob was held at the 
Storm dutreh on Friday last, Oet 
eth.

Mm. Arthur Bunlinril Is visiting 
her sister, Mm. Morris Perry and 
family at North Stonington.

Mrs.̂  Carrie WoUoston of Hartford 
is the-fusst of her sister, Mm. Hoyt 
Hayden and family.

The latest reports from Hartford 
hospital are that James GEdaven a 
patient there is improving slowly 
which is encouraging news to bis 
frlwids.,

Earl Koehler of North Coventry 
was a recent guest of relatives.

Mrs. Josej^ Bk Ackley, Miss 
Weaver Emd Hiram Caverly of Bum- 
sside. East Hartford were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. S te^ MoU' 
day.

TOLLAND

Deaths Last Nigdit

1% Ban Fraadsooi—tjaniel J. O’Brien 
JI8, former San Fraadseo ^lief of 
.po^ee.
„ Chleago-rMf*.* yitglaim  .Osbom 
ra^brjq. 76,- wUow of Edward T. 

fornier preMdsnt of the zm- 
rgOfpaitL.. '_____

SAGE-ALLEN
& c a .

Incorporated
Hartford

We Invite You 
To ^ thu se With Us 

Over Our New

Early
American
Furniture

We’ve Juat received a apedal lot 
of nfiid miq>le furniture from a 
leading New England hotue... 
and tbey’m ohanx^I 
There are aeveral ■ unlfUe pieces 
which am actual reproatethma of 
real Puritan furniture.. .adapted 
to uaeio tha modam boma.

 ̂Bfflxint bowls
Cobblers* bendiss

* (Mdim*s cradles
> Coffee and end tables 
 ̂MscBzias stAhds

e
•  Stoj l̂HwIcqnejB

CcMBe in and iM0 ttejn.. .  
yon*re sure to' tdke hoipe at 
least.one| ' /

’This evening a grbup of young 
people belonging to the Friendly 
Class of the Rockville Union church 
will give a play in the Tolland Town. 
Hall entitled "The Minister’s New 
Car,’’ the proceeds to be given the 
Ladles Aid society of the Federated 
church.

The TollEmd Grange will ^ n a o r  
smother of their popular whists Fri
day evening, Oct. 20tii in the Com- 
munitj^ House when it is desired a 
good compEmy will be present. Re
freshments will be served smd prlzee 
awarded.

Me. and Mm. William Senk, Sr., 
have been entertaining their daugh
ter, MEu^orie imd husband from 
Syracuse, New York.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley entertained 
friends from New York during this

a ifton  Reynell of Flushing, New 
York, 1ms been a recent guest of 
Mrs. lillian  Ayers.

The funeral of William Ayem, 
Jr., WEIS held from his late home 
last TuesdEiy evening. Rev. JEunes A, 
Davidson officiating. Wednesday 
morning the body wew taken to 
Kenaico cemeterj, Kenaico, N. Y., 
where interment was in the family 
plot

Mr. and Mrs. A. Esten CSough, 
Mrs. Laura Judson, Miss Mildred 
Clough, Miss Gertrude Von Deck 
nnfT her cousin visited the W olf Den 
neEU* Putnam.

The first of the seasons Ladies 
Aid societys’ suppers will be served 
in the social rooms of the Federat
ed church Friday evening, Oct. 18, 
at 6 o’clock. Every one Invited.

The regular meeting of TollEmd 
Grange will be held next 'Tuesday 
even l^ , O ct 17, when a class of 
five cEmdidates will be initiated in 
the third and fourth degrees.

Misses Florence and Helen 
Meimham will spend the week end 
with friends in New York City and 
Long laUmd.

The delegates from the Tolland 
Federated church, Mr. and Mrs.

WAPPING
A  temperance play, entitled "The 

Mocker”  will be preeented by Rev. 
Mr. PretWman and Rev. iix . -Par 
dee next Sunday evening, October 
15 at half past seven in the Wap- 
ping Federated church. ’This play 
nas been well received in all parts 
of the state.

Rev. William F. English, aged 70, 
of 16 Lenox etreet, Hartford, passed 
away shortly before midnight last 
Wemeaday night. He devoted hla 
life in reUgloue work. He was pas
tor at the church in East Windsor, 
for twenty-four years, from 1892 to 
1916, and was beloved by all who 
knew him. Fimeral settees will 
be held at two b ’clock next Saturday 
aftemo(»i at the Scantlc church, and 
will be conducted by bis two sons 
both of whom are minlaters and the 
MaiKAio servloe will also be used. 
Burial will be in the East Windsor 
cemetery.

’The Swth Windsor United Work
ers will serve a public supper lir the 
iMsement of the church this Friday 
evening, October 18, at 6:30 o’clock. 
Those w ho'w ill serve on the com
mittee sad Mm. Elmer Stoughton, 
Mm. Frank Bidwell, Mrs. James 
Stoughton and Mrs. A. C. Johnson. 
This is to be an old-fashioned "New 
TCngitanii Dinner” the fim t one this 
church baa over held.

Mr. and Mm. William Murcb and 
family have moved recently from 
Pleasant Valley to Haynes street, 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mm. Raymond W. 
Bucher and daughter Miss Blanche 
Belcher, Emd Mrs. Frank E. House 
left on Thursday morning by auto
mobile, for Chicago, where they will 
spend the next ten dajrs or two 
weeks at the Century of Progress 
Exhibition. ‘

’The Federated Workers held their 
set-back card party at the home of 
Mrs. Aumista-Burger last Wednes
day evesimg. There were ten tables 
of playem present. 'The ladies’ first 
prize was won by Miss MEury Con
nery, ladies’ second prize by Mm. 
Florence E. Stiles smd the consolEi- 
tiOD by Mrs. Borst of MEmchester. 
Gent’s first was won by Herbert 
Watrous and second by Oscar D. 
Strong, Emd consolation *'y Robert 
Burger. ’The door prize for lEidf^ 
went to Mrs. Raymond W. Belcher 
and the gents’ to Edward P. Collins.

Mias Lucy Moulton and Mias 
Elesmor MoiUton daughters of Mr. 
Emd Mm. Jften Moulton of Ipswich, 
Meiss., were CEdlers in town last 
Thursday Efftemoon.

— Ella Barnett Photo.
Miss Faith Fallow (le ft), of 169 Main street, and Mlae Florence 

SpUlEme, of 8L StrlcklEmd etreet, as they sidled Wednesday on the Fumees 
hLier, S. S. Queen of Bermudi^ for a 10 days’ vimatlon in Bermuda. ’Their 
return trip be on the Fumees Liner, S. 8. Monarch of Bermudiu

AMUSmENTS
CROSBY A SENSATION 

IN TUNEFUL COMEDY
Eight New Hot Tunes 

Much Harmony” 
Here Sunday.

in “Too 
Coming

The Xftdtsd Btates CMS BervlM 
Oonunission has announced open 
oompetitive enrsmlnntioas M td* 
ows:

Junior Ubmrian (Pennl and Cor- 
rsetionnl Institutions), VfiOO a ywr. 
Bureau at Prisons. Department of 
Justice.

Superinttfuleht of HeeHsu Agency, 
$8,200 to 14,600 a y w .  IMina Field 
Service, Department a t tha Interior,

yaar jtm  
J«na« lira. Ifrfift
Trfomay.'
. Mrs. Harold Oriserdid'iiho 

taken suddaobr ill la 
proved. M ^*™ **^
Haiittordils 

Among tha.fdka that attended 
the Bt^ord W  ware: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ouslea WaiBarrl^vafc Strong, 

L v r i^  esament Bum-

0 a year, de- 
^ashmgton. D.

Junior ’Pabulating MEmhine 
ator, 81,440 a year. Under 
Punch Operator, 11,260 a 
partinentu service, Wi 
C., and field eervlee.

Flat-Bad Bookkeeping Machine 
Operator, 81,630 a year, depart
mental service, Washtogton, D. C., 
imd field service.

Assistant to Technician (For
estry), 11,630 to, 81,980 p year, For- 
est Service, Department of Agricul
ture.

All salaries given above are sub
ject to a deduction not to exceed 16 
per cent as a msasum of sconomy 
and to a rstirimsnt dsduction of 84 
per cent

AU States exospt Dsinwam, Iowa, 
Marylaad, Now HannMblrt, Ver
mont. Virginia, West Virginia, and 
tbs iMtrlot of Columbia nave re
ceived leas than their share of sp- 
polntmenta la the apportioned de
partmental service at Wimhlngton.

Full infonoatlon may be obtained 
from Thos4>F. Morlarty, lociU Secre
tary of the United States Civil Serv
loe BoEU’d of Examiners, at the post 
offibe in this town.

Miss
ner.

Mrs.
Mias
were rseeint 

Mrs. Nelsois 
der Bunce'JohMd tha Ladles Society 
of Center CbarOh at the annual 
m sstta g .

a  L. MbO«^ Miss KsUey, 
M cOm  Of . Knrtfos^
gniita in iOwp-
aa BkHw . Mrs. Alenan-

BLATBB IB HCBCCTED

Gbiesfo, Oct 
flrdtof three

BOLTON

IS -(A P ) — The 
USD sentenced to 

death for the slaylag of as many 
Chicago poUosmsa pidd the extrema 
peniUty wbsn Morris Ceben,
88, was exseutad la ths electric 
chair at tbs eotmty Jail for killing 
Patrolman Joaepb Hastings during 
a robbery August 14.

Ross King Is undsr sentence to 
die Monday for the slaying of Po- 
liosmsn Harry RsdUoh. Another 
oonviotad police kiUsr, John Sobeok, 
who slew Policeman Harry Seviok is 
also undsr death sentanoe, but has 
bean grantad a rsprisve by the 
State Suprme Court.

Birth oertlfloataa are essential to 
French marriages; a man in Bou
logne lost his In a fire and applied 
for a new one, whlob was duly is
sued. But he was offiolaUy mgls- 
tarsd as a "famals,” and now bs 
can't gat msrriad , until another 
birth oertifionte is issued.

Olrls 10:1ft to
time to sl|n op yovr dM|fttag 
ths tana 11 \m m t  ;

Att wottsa in to to^  to hMNfe" 
work ara> Invttod to atoto^  toff . dC 
thatoUowtegclamaa, 
at tha Wetotoda Rae. f M  t o jm  
Tuasday aftamocoa at tha Wail 
Bide Rse from liOOito 4tl0 .6M 
Wednesday afternoons at the B mI  
Bids Rae ftom 1:80 to 8 ^ . Dliaat* 
I j  after tbm dlscea, wifi ba boifk 
Ing tor any or idl Women to thaaa, 
classes.

’The Baturday momtog swlnuntoB 
olaeisa for boya are bald at tha fol- 
lowtog time. Begtoaem 9:80 to 
10:16; Zatairmadtots, 10:16 to 11:00; 
Advanced and Junior 14fe Baring, 
11:00 to 11:46.

tonight’s aotivitlss ara plunia for 
woman from 7:00-9:00. Don’t forgst 
the Community Danes this svsmng 
at ths School strast Rse wbsn Otto 
Newbauar imd bis W. D. R. C. Diplo
mats will furnish ths mutoo witl) 
dsneing from 8:00-13:00.

Kentucky
1982.

bad 689 bomlddsf to

■sfVMa
LlmtaMltaM t* 

e Trie* Uailf 
ItasaS Trie SM  

Laaaa* Oaatar 
TrSval Bataae 

ess Mala S« 
MaaahaaEar 
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BUFPEBT TAKES ON OIL

Bayonne, N. J., Oct. 18.— (A P )— 
One himdred imd fifty tons/of oil, 
gasoline, kerosen. EUid lubricating 
greEuses in CEuses were to be loaded 
on boEird the steamshii Jacob Rup- 
pert, flagship of Rear Admlrsd 
Richard E. Byrd’s Antarctic expe
dition, today.

The ship arrived from Boston 
last night and begim taking on 2,- 
300 tons of fuel oH; The cEwe goods 
loading WEU expected to be finished 
late this afternoon, Emd the ship’s 
departure weis booked for early 
evening.

OB. a  M. PAK&BB 
DENTIST

relEmhone 54 Pratt Street
6-M92 Hartford, Ot
Deottotry that will plesae yon, 

at a price yoa can afford to pay.

‘Too Much Harmony,” Para
mount’s lavish musical production, 
which opens at the State theater 
Sunday has an imposing cast in
cluding Bing Crosby, Jack Oakie, 
Skeeta Gsdlagher, Judith Allen, 
Harry Green, Lilysm Tashnuin and 
Ned Sparks.

’The story revolves Eurotmd the 
activities of a group of show 
people, and the plot follows them 
off stage and backstage, In their 
homes emd in their d r y in g  rooms, 
revealing all of the glamour in the 
lives of those folks whose Job it" 
is to msike people laugh and cry.

Bing Crosby, cast as a well- 
known musical comedy star, is en
gaged to Lilyan Tashman, a 
money-grabbing piece .of ’ blonde

SCHALLER'S  
CIDER MILL

Cider Made Tuesdays— Thurs
days— Saturdays.

We seU Sweet Cider in any 
quantity.

BARRELS AND KEGS 
FOR SALE.

352 Woodland Street 
Telephone 6432 

Public invited to see our cider 
made.

Electric 
Refrigerator 
For Expert 

Service 
Call 5680

tinsel. While on a M p, he hears 
Judith Allen singing in her small
time vaudeville Emt, which includes 
a pair of Edleged comedUms, Jimk 
Oakie and Skeeta Gallagher.

He falls in love with her, brings 
the entire team to Broadway to 
appear in his show, Emd discovers, 
much to his chagrin, that Judith 
is vlrtuEdly engaged to OEdtie. He 
attempts to conceid his love, but 
it is futile, and be incurs the wrEith 
of both Lilyan and Jack.

A t this point, there is too little 
harmony, '^ th  the lovelorn Judith 
refusing to sing, Oakie refusing to 
improve bis Eu:t, LUyan refusing to 
give up her mim. However, a 
series of novel sequences solves the 
romantic Jig-saw, smd all bEmds 
are happy during the grand finale 
of the show on opening night

Eight brEmd new hit tunes were 
especially written for the* film. 
Several' are vocalized by Crosby, 
one by Judith Allen, and two are 
production numbers. Dances were 
devised and staged by LeRoy 
Prinz. Edwaxd Sutherland di
rected. -

The toUowtof pupils ware perfect 
attendance at the North school 

through the month of September: 
George Andrew, Alphonso Glgllo, 
Enrico Glrilo, Bobby Hicklnf, Carl 
Hlcklng, ^ r le s  Hlcktog, Jr., Ray
mond Hicklnf, Howard Skinner, 
Robert Skinner, Elmer WQeon, 
ThonuM Wilson, Lawrence Lindell, 
Helen Mlska, Mary Gifllo, Charlotte 
Hiclting, Dorothy Hloking, Ruth 
Hicklng, Caroline Lee, Gertrude 
White and Teresa Glgllo.

The fifth grade at the Center 
school presented a play recently 
to which all parents were invited.

Miss Riunela Pllibossian of Hart
ford was a recent gueat of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Griswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton are at 
the Century of Progress Exposition 
at Chicago.

’The Ladles society held their an
nual meeting at the Community 
House Tburs^y afternoon. The an
nual report was read by the secre
tary and treasurer, Mrs. ’Thomas 
Bentley. Due to the unfortunate 
conditions at the Manchester bank 
the society has neariy $300 frozen. 
Although the members have worked 
unusuEdly hard this summer and 
find themselves slightly in debt. ’The

FRANK’S RESTAURANT
82 STATE STREET HARTFORD

* ^ 6  Ideal Place To Dine” ,

Maybe yoo’re one of those people with finicky 
^petitea? That will be a thlngr oi the past 
once yon taste the delectable dishes our chef
prepares.

French and Italian Cooking 
A Specialty.

Narragansett Beer On Draught.

I

M anchester Building
Association,

Eighty-Fifth Semi-Annual Report

> At; ■-
i i

mm.

O IL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
NEW, steal. Bangs Oil Dituns, 
I2A0. Faooeto, 76d. embpe, $1.75. 
Used Drums, 8L76. Phone: 8980.

Aatborized PrlgidEdre Serv- 
toe-mEm, with 10 yeEua' 
piacticaL experience.

KEMP*8.Inc.|

BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT 
September 30,1933

ASSETS '
Loans on First Mortgagee....................................8I486J120.00
LoEuis on Shares.........................................    88A12.00
Beal Estate Acquired .......................................... 72,477J6
Stock Federal Home Loan B a n k ...............................  8,000.00
Office Fnmltnre Emd Equipment ........................... 268.17
Gash in Bank Eqid On Hand.................................. 6 JSiAO
Interest Due and Unpald~-Mortgage Loeuis............  20,460A6
Interest Due Euid UnpiUd—Share Loans..............  15L82
Accounts Baoeivable, Manchester Trust A Safe D^

posit Co. ......................................................  10A82J8
Bento Doe and UnpiUd........................................  1,097 J7
MtsoeDaneons ....................................................  767J4

Total Aeeeto ................................................$1,684,886.74

LIABIIJTIES
Installment Mortgafe Shares:

Dues .......................... .............. 8 828A88to)
Dividend ........................... ........ 7439L41

EVERYONE ENJOYS
A  Glass 

TheFam o^

Narragansett
BEER

On Draught 
at

THE
ELM TREE TAVERN

,,

Brainard Place

8468.07141
19,960JWLess—Does In Arrears 

Instellmettt bvestiaeat Shares:
Does .............. ........................ 818066.00
Dividend ................................... 881.168.81

8S88018A1

81,087,86941 '
8O4L00 1486.U841 

70,00040
In Arrears ......................

Notoe PayaUe ..................... .............
Certificates of Dqwalto .............      8040040
Accrued Iiiterest..........................     00046
Suspended Shares ..............................................  7L76
MlsoeUanamto ......................................     640
Reserve fox Interest Earned but Not OoOeotod 8049148
Reserve tor Appraised Depredation on Beal Estate.. 448846
Reserve for Oratiagenoles......  ........    18491.71
Buridns .........................  ...................- ....... . 88480.11

Total UaUhOes ........................................... 91484488.74
The Flnaadal StafomMito as aet torBi in this rsnort, do In 
Jadgniefit. efureetfy state toe flimiidEU oondMoo of too Aaao- 
aoa as of Beptambar 80. 1988.

’ O. HABOLD DAVU,
Aowwntanti Andttor.

PROFIT AND  LOSS STATEMENT 

'' April 1 to September 30,1933

. EXPENSES
SEUaries and Aoeonntants Sorvloea........... .$ 1,409.76
Bent, Btatlonery and Printing, Appraisal Ex

penses 868.46
1,76848

448.87
18046

Interest ............................ .................t
Legid and Rental Commlsslens.................
BOaodlaaeona ................................... ...............

Total Expenses ........................... j .......... $440640
Beaerve for Interest Earned bat Not Oolleotod 4,08440 

Beeerve for Oontingendee ........................  846048

Total Expenses and Reserves

848448 

811,160.65

INCOME
Intersst ...................................................944469.01
Profits on Wlthdrawsls.............................  640940
Fines ......................................................  1.MY41
Mlscenensoas .....................

Total fDoeoM ...............
Leso—Expanses and Reserves.

169.10

95841648 

. 1U604S

Net Profits AppUeebls for Dlvldands.................. .948,68640
0 DIvldend-QSato 6% ......................

to SnrphN..................
Adjusted Bnrpins at ^ itll 1.1988

BarptaB Bspt. 99. 1988 ..........

97.18041

.ffiff899Al y

FREE steam ing : GLAMS; 
As Usual For A& Our Chistomers 

SstuidiO  ̂From 4'P. M;

The Assodation has paid continuous dividends of not less than five per ceani^br 
years. "

N ^^SE iffiS  OF SHARES TO SUBSCRiiPTlON UP TO ()C I<pE R itili»8 i
•y.

r. I ’-F.rM

465 Halu Street, or at
lor fiuiMi,: 

i d h  “

X...

A-

■If.



1 ^  D. S. WARSHIPS 
REMOVED FROM CUBA

WAAbinsten, Oot. IS .— (A P )— 
Quieter coudltioiu today prompted 
the removal o f American warships 
from  four Cuban ports, but 16 ves
sels remained In i^and waters.

The vessels stationed to safe- 
ITuard American nationals at Man- 
■millo, Mantanzas, drenfuegos 
and Puerto Padre were Included in 
the withdrawal. They were respec
tively the Destroyer Haunilton, 
Coast Guard cutter Htmt, Destroy
er Goff and the Coast Guard cutter 
Gresham.

State Department officials said 
the action meant no change in the 
status of the present Cuban gov
ernment so far as recognition was 
concerned.

ORDERED TO PROSECUTE 
44 HOARDERS OF GOLD

Washington, Oct. 13.— (A P )— 
TMted States attome3rs today 
were under .n jers to prosecute the 
f4 pexBons known to be holding 
more than $1,000 in gold illegally.

Attorney General Cummings de
manded & e Immediate action in a 
letter to prosecuting attorneys call
ing attention to the administration 
order against gold hoarding.

Later, Cuminlngs plans to prose
cute those hoarding more than 
$100 in gold. Ho told the attorneys: 

"You should feel free to call up
on special agents of the division of 
investigration for any additional in
formation or inquiry which you 
deem necessary.”

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News
Milwaukee—Chosen to officiate at 

the wedding this fall of Miss Alice 
Scribner o f Stevens Point, the Rev. 
Roscoe A. Barnes of Milwaukee, in
stead will take charge .of funeral 
services for the young woman at 
Stev.ens Point Saturday. Miss 
Scribner, a stewardess for United 
A ir lines, was one of the seven per
sons killed in an airplane crash near 
Chesterton, Ind., Tuesday.

Chicago— T̂his being Friday the 
18th, the Anti-Superstition Society

Chicago decided tonight would be 
a  gfood time to sponsor a production 
o f "Ten Nights in a Bar-room.”

Thirteen actors will defy all 13 
Of the very best superstitions. There 
are IS members of the organization, 
formed a year ago with ^ e  idea of 
proving that a jinx iS not a jinx.

St. Joseph, Mo.—To symbolize the 
l^ irit o f the times, the Blue Eagle of 
the NRA is being painted on the 
green "go-sdiead” signs of all traffic 
lights in S t  Joseph.* The Chamber 
o f Commerce sponsored the idea.

Wheeling, W. Va,—“The meeting 
will come to order,” cried the presid
ing officer, Grand Sipa^CT Edward 
F . McKee, as ha i "  mirror
with his gavel. A  black cat was 
released in the meeting room and 
18 new members were initiated. It 
was the customary Friday the I3th 
ceremony of the Anti- Superstition 
Club.

East S t Louis, HL—Ruth Wilson, 
SO, readily admitted, police said that 
she had passed worthless checks for 
$28.

“B u t” police quoted her as saying, 
"1 have never passed bad checks 
on a friend. Anyone who cashes 
a check for a stranger deserves to 
lose his money. I have found it 
easy for a good-looking young wom
an to get money on cheeks."

Bolton, Conn.—The Bolton Center 
Congregational church will have its 
first wedding in 38 years Simday 
itnrt the bridegroom will*be its pas
tor, the Rev. Harold Wiltz. He will 
be married to Miss Edna May 
Ritchie of Chicago Heights, 111.

Sullivan, Ind.—Martha Drennan’s 
birthday party is “off” until Na
tional (Juardsmen lift the nine p. m., 
curfew imposed on this troubled 
mine town.

She asked the guardsmen to al
low her guests to stay \mtil a later 
hour. They said no.

"Nix on a 9 o ’clock party," slad 
16-year-old Martha. “W e’ll wait a 
whUe.”

Oakland, Cal.—A book of poems 
with a bullet hole through it became 
one of 16-year-old Meredythe Gard
iner’s treasured possessions.

She was reading from the book as 
the bullet, accidentally fired from 
her brother’s gun, struck it. Phy
sicians said the reason Miss Gardin
er’s wound was only superficial was 
that the book defiected the bullet.

notations—
You can’t legislate peace. You 

only can people the world with 
peaceable nations.—Henry Ford.

Rights prove most valuable when 
lued with sound Judgment and ex
ercised only when necessary.—W il
liam Green, President of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor.

Cuba isn’t feeling so well this 
morning.—President Roosevelt

People are like children in a 
nursery, always calling for some
thing now.—Premier Mussolini.

I f we insist on being loyal to our 
party instead of ourddeals, then let 
us 1 ^  the blame for bad govern
ment where it belongs—at your 
door, and mine.—Rev. Thomas H . 
Whelpley o f New York.

MUTINY IN SIAM 
Bangkok, Siam, Oct. 12.— (A.P) 

—Martial law was proclaimed here 
today after two up-country regi
ments mutinied and seized the Don- 
muang airdrome, the hsadquarters 
o f the Royal Aeronautical Service.

Firing occurred in a clash be
tween the up-country troops and 
troops from the capital, thirteen 
mtUa mitside the city. Whether 
theira were any casualties was not 
Immediately reported.

oe out nun

Trade In Allowance

Ante Battory 
13-Plate i§ize

With old Aottery only

Beg. $4.79

Ward s Riverside Tires
EXTRA MONEY in trade-in^for your old tires (any 

make) as part payment for your dioice of Riverside 
Mate, De Luxe, Power Grip or Air Cushion Tires.

This Ward Week tire trade offer makes the cost to 
you the LOWEST IN TOW N!. You actually get MORE 
VALUE out of your old tires by trading them in now 
than by driving them all Winter. And you’re rid of the 
risk! Equipped with new Wards Riversides you will 
riiie dir tlife^n e and stife as any in America. Latex 
welded cords now prevent ply-separation— the cause of 
blowouts. Bring your old tires (any make) to Wards 
for the biggest trade-in— the lowest cost— the strongest 
guarantee ever written. See how you SAVE! Tires 
Mounted FREE!

W m U  m M im m ft  
im ve B rn rim f W m rd  W — k t

SHOES

Oot-perfonM and oat4atts cveu 
high priced hatterieA. Boj dar
ing Ward Week and aava.

F a l l

l U v e r a i d e  O i l M e n !  S a v e  o n

* * P e n i i s y l v a i i l j i ^ D r e s s  S h i r t s

For Word Wook Only A Ward Wook Volvo 1

160

^ 10’= @ 69-
Beat 100% pvra Peaaaylvaais Then ihirti are worth twiee this
oil that nMMMy oan boy. Da- prieal Color fast New wfaitea.
waxed larioe to huore tno fiew. plains and fanciaal

N ot oiify AH W o o l— N ot on ff 
Hand Finifkod— fitft prtcod /o r  

T o J a y ^ s  M a r k m t!

Bwitftt Awtl ' w it W )49obc& 4todiy iar.bvn 
crmoaetl And we’ve got togwiadroeemla iaet— 
*m$mk$ mrnHAND îmSBEDl Skilled taOon. .  
with year* of azperienee needled tiie eofiert 

rea, Bnihg^ .'to ampotfa-ittint perfrctioBl Keen 
KNOW W eSPepeCrb aoMn. 

low fnt tide^yieBty' la e fy . i ^ iefca, 
, grwe> bcowna, bnee in favoaed zaedela far 
L) By an mmm, aee them Ilunyl

Reg. $2.49 Valuea!

$ 1 . 6 9

Wise women will 
hurry in for theee 
emart fell ghoee. 
Every good akyle 
ia here — at thii 
rock-bottom low 
price for Ward 
Week O N L Y !  
Black had or Mack 
calf tiea. pumpa, 
some with arch 
•oppoet. Cnban. 
Lemiaor Boolerard 
beela. All aima and 
wanted widtfaa. Get 
yoor fall ahoea at 
Ward Waek pricea. 
Don't  delay a 
minute! Hnrryl

LINGERIE
Ward W edc SpadaJ!

$8.00 down, $8.00 monthly, pins carrying charge.

Our price for this beautiful suite is actually 
30% under today’s market! All three pieces 
are big and roomy. With smart serpentine 
fronts, beautifully carved frames, and restful 
high backs. Covered ALL OVER in beautiful 
rust and green tapestry. 2 pieces rust, extra 
chair green.

9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS.......... ..............$19.89

32-Pc. Dinner Set
C<Hnplete service for six. New 
shapes. Semi- 
porcelain ..............

Glass Tumblers
Colonial paneled. And look at 
this Ward Week rt
price ....................................m C

Coffee Table
SoUd walnut in Dnncan Phyfe 
design. Save 1-8 
n o w ........................

Coal &  Wood Range

1 ! 1
.. w

1
•

4 6 r««t  
F«a$mres! 

•
Bnaotifid FoB 

Ponnhim Trim I
•

Dwabh AM 
Cost-Iron Body!

•
FoB Cast 
horn Ovom

Lano Polhkod 
Cast haa 

Cooking Topi

Lmmk Luxmrimmm mt Smctmgal

WINTER
COATS

Bemmiifut 
Fur TriMHst

TaOored myon bloom- 
s n  or shortlM, alzo 
lace trimmed panties.

A coat Wee THIS 
and change from 
the stone $20 bUl? 
It teems impoMible 
nntll yon shop 
Ward vidues! 
Deep, rich furs  
piled high around 
necklines I SEA- 
LINE, FRENCH 
BEAVER, c ar a 
cul ; AND WOLF 
DOC. Soft, erepey 
woolens in black or 
colors. Woipen's 
and miaaes* sizes.

Spechl Wenrd Week 
Pricê  O n /y

Less Reservoir.
$6.00 down, $6.00 monthly 

Small canning charge

Jtlst as shown, with reser
voir and high cloeet I And 
with a Ward tested oven, 
famous for perfect bakmg. 
Check the 4 great featurea 
listed above thmi remem- 
ben yon can get this great 
value only in Ward Week! 
At present prioee h i$ 
worth all of 30^ morel

$ 1 . 0 5
Stretch a D ollar B ill I

HATS
$ 1 . 4 9

Yon can’t afford 
to paaa ap a valns 
like thlal re lta. . .  
wool e r s p e a . . .  
wool fah rica ..,. 
tnrbana . . . brima 
. . .  toqnea all at $1 
—new colon too!

eemm tmm—

Bright/ Fuzzy 
Wool Dresses

I

No Ume to waste repeal 
ing vdiat a hit they are. 
B^ter hurry in and see 
them, Ward-pricedt 
Grand football colora 
for street now. Later, a 
flash of color under a 

idaric coat. Misses* eiaes.

■■IBB Montgomery Ward FREE DELIVERY INHANCHESTER 
A I^  18-MILB RADIUS.

NO PQONE OR MAIUORDEBR.

V'- .3 :
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AanrlffBtrr 
£imtittg S^alb

_____ PUBLX8HBO B t  TH B
wTtAT.n p r in t in g  c o m p a n y . IMa

IS BIm *U StTMt 
MftiicliMt*r, Conn.

T h o m a s  f b r g u s o n
Gonarni Mnna^ar

Tonndad Uotobar 1, Ittl 
Pnbltnbad Baary Brantns Baoapt 

Bnndajra and Holtdaya Bntarad at tba 
Post Offioa at Mancbaater, Conn, as 
Sseond Class Mall Matter.

SLBSCRIPTION R ATB8
One Tear, b / mail ....................... $6.00
Par Month, by mail . . . .  » s • :• ]« s • a a I -SO
Staala copies ...............................I -OS
OalTTered. one year ......................$9.00

MSMBSR OF THB ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Press is eaolnsiysly 
eatltled to tbs nse (or repnbileatloa 
o( all news dispatches credited to It 
or not otherwise eredlted In tbls
Raper and also the local news pnb* 

shed herein.
All riybts o( republloatlon o( 

special dispatches herein are also re
served.

Full service client o( N B A Ser
vice, Inc.

Publisher's Representative: The 
Julius Mathews Special Acenoy-^New 
York. Chlosyo. Detroit and Bostop.

MEMBER AODIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

BURBA0 OF

The Herald Prtntlny Company, Inc., 
assumes no flnaaclal responsibility 
for typoyrapblca. errors appearing In 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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OVERSPREAD EAGLE.
The NRA’g demonstration o f Its 

might through the taking away of 
the Blue Eagle from two or three 
o f the many gg
ehlselers, while iinaeeallable on 
moral or ethical grotmds, le not, it 
seems to us, very weU calculated to 
further Impress the country with 
the deep seriousness o f the Nation* 
al Recovery movement. It can 
hardly fall to suggest to the ob
server the thought that the govern* 
ment Is starting its bunt with tbs 
bagging of some very small game 
Indeed—shooting mosquitoes while 
there are roundabout numerous 
man eating tigers at whom no gun 
has yet been fired.

Of course it is beyond crltldsm  
for the NRA to take away Its em* 
blema from persons and ooneems 
that are dishonestly evading the re* 
sponslbilltles they Incurred In sub* 
scribing for it. There Is no ques
tion whatever on that point At 
the same time, to begin the cam
paign of punishment with little res
taurants and beauty parlors can 
hardly fall to have an Injurious 
affect Too many people will get 
the Impression that the NRA Is 
more courageous as a midget hunt
er .than as a giant killer. Which 
was something to have been avoided 
at any cost

The plain fact is that the NRA 
created an enormous anunmt of 
trouble for Itself—even made con
siderably less certain the success of 
its great purpose—when It under
took to spread the wings o f the Blue 
Eagle over some millions o f tiny en
terprises which probably couldn't 
have been effectively regimented In 
five years, let alone in five months

Nobody In high place can have 
fafled by this time to sense the mis
take. that was made. But nobody 
In high place has yet developed the 
temerity to suggest that It might 
be better to withdraw from an un 
tenable position of no great strate
gic value than to attempt to bold it 
merely because. In Its enthusiasm, 
the NRA overran Its proper, ob
jective.

I f tomorrow the National Recov
ery Administration should apnouneq 
that all Blue Eagles and Blue Eiagle 
requirements were herewith with 
drawn from Industries or businesses 
employing less than a prescribed 
number of persons—certainly not 
fewer than twenty-five—and that 
the attempt to apply the NRA ob
ligations in quarters where it could 
not or would not be lived up to in a 
very large proportion of cases had 
been abandoned— ît Is extremely 
probable that the Blue Eagle would 
gain infinitely In the respect of the 
iwpulace and become an Instrument 
o f far greater effectiveness than It 
is now.

We believe absolutely In the prln' 
dple behind the NRA. We believe, 
however, th ^  the over-extension of 
tee Blue Eagle has created and will 
continue to create an enormous 
amount of difficulty, the nuum of 
yrtilch may become so vast and so 
tangled that the Recovery Admin' 
^tratlon will become mired in a 
huge mud-pie created by Its own 
trampling.

DAVIS’ ACQUITTAL.
j It is possible for a New York Jury 
te find a defendant guilty o f a crime 

violence, but it is substantially 
iposslUe to get together twelve 

itlzens o f that community who will 
agree on the conviction o f anyone 
ioT getting money by being "sm art” 
f-tn  the New York eoficeptlon o f 
|bat word.
I  The offense with ishlch Uhlted 
States Soiator James J- Davis was 

Ich, strik ed  o f its de- 
was the charge e< garnering 

It sheafs o f cash through the 
teeratlon o f lotteries disgulftd un- 

a  mantts o f fratssaal iod ety  
MBs JAto thM. categssy o f  

J^nertnesB?; and bow. Nsw '^erttsrs

do love a guy who can put over 
something "snoart” ! .

It is therefore merely the reallsa- 
tton o f a praetleal certainty when 
a federal oourt Jury^fo the metropo
lis soquits tbs senator o f SB charges 
in the celebrated lottery case.

Tbs trouble with thie soqulttsl, as 
is the case In many rim llar'  In
stances transpiring In New York, is 
that the verdict foils to carry with 
it into the public mind any very 
definite conviction o f the defends 
ant’s complete innocense. In the 
present one quite possibly Senator 
Davis may be the real loser. He 
may^iave been as frse from any In- 
tsottonal wrong doing as a babe in 
arms. R is purposes may have been 
lily-white in their benevolence. 
Unfortunately things have arrived 
at that pass where a mere acquittal 
by a New York jury will foil to ds- 
i^ ts ly  oonviBos the average dtl- 
sen. Bo it oomss about that the 
fixed habit o f refusing oonvictlODS 
against wheedlers and grlfters be- 
comas somsthlng of a two-way cut- 
tsr. Thoss juries can lud do kssp 
plsnty o f psople out o f Jail but their 
clean bills o f health are not very 
authoritative in the belief of the 
average man.

U  Jim Davis had been acquitted 
somewhere else besides New York 
be could get a deal more satisfac
tion out o f i t

ALCATRAZ PRISON.
A ttom sy General Cummings' 

scheme o f converting Alcatras 
Island In San Francisco Bay into a 
selective prison for especially hard 
nuts among the nation’s convict 
guests assuredly has Its points. Any 
comparison between Alcatrsc and 
France's Devil’s Island, however, is 
a little bit strained. ' Devil’s Island 
is a long, long way from home—or 
anywhere else; end the French 
criminal who makes his escape from 
It Is not very likely to figure again 
as a nuisance to bla home commup- 
Ity or to any other. Alcatras, 
rather unfortunately. Is only a mile 
or two from shore.

Still and all, it would be a hardy 
swimmer who, if be bad made his 
escape from  the actual interior of 
the prison there, managed to nego
tiate the currents o f the bay and 
reach the California mainland, even 
if the prison guards didn’t pot-shot 
him Into eternal good behavior while 
In the water. Almost anyone, it is 
conceivable, would as soon ses Ma
chine Gun Kelly interned at Alca
traz as in some penitentiary where 
he bad only to get over or under a 
wall in order to step Into an auto
mobile and resume his Interrupted 
career o f kdinaping and murder.

It Is, on the whole, rather gratl 
fylng to be told that this Is not a 
mere tentative proposal on the part 
of the attorney-general, but a plan 
the fulfillment o f which Is already 
In the making. Mr. Cummings is 
quoted as saying that it will prob
ably be no more than a month hence 
before Alcatraz will be ready to re
ceive a considerable group of the 
toughest and misanest Individuals 
among the many tough and mean 
residents of the various federal pens.

Alcatraz has already entertained, 
over a period of many years, a good 
many unwilling guests who got 
there because they thought they 
were both tough and smart. Ac
cording to all accounts not one of 
them has ever left the Island ufitll 
tba authorities were ready to have 
him leave. Possibly there may be 
escapes In the future. But they 
will be rare Indeed.

multj-mlHloiiaires out o f commaad- 
ers-ln-chief. By next w M t, prob
ably, General Art will probaldy, be 
looking for coffee and sinkers, In 
some bread line for away from  the 
Quaker City.

TRAGEDY, /
Among the more or leM ffequspt 

"human interest” stories that come 
up In the news none recently bss. 
poeeeesed greater poigndney than 
the one of Frank Cy Foster and his 
son. The father was long a pro
fessional baseball player—played In 
19U with the New York Giants. 
Eighteen years ago, being a widow
er, be left his four-year-old boy 
with a family In Topeka, Kan., 
while be went off for a season’s pro
fessional engagement In the fall 
the family had disappeared, the boy 
with them. Foster could not fin^ 
his son.

The other day Foster found his 
boy, now a man of 22. He is In 
Jail charged with murder. He bad 
taken the name of the family with 
whom be bad been le ft  and Is known 
as Roy Mann. It appears that the 
head o f the family, James Mann, is 
but little good. He abandoned his 
wifS but kept the boy. Four years 
ago be was seat to Jail, n Since then 
the boy has been on his own.

Now Foster, blaming himself for 
not having made still greater effort 
to find his child. Is setting himself 
to the desperate task of saving the 
son from conviction and the gal
lows.

Whether there Is any sort o f les
son In this, there Is at least a tre* 
mendoiu tragedy. Not one person 
in a thousand who follows the case, 
la all probability, will concern him
self greatly with the actual guilt or 
Innocence of the accused youth, but 
will hope eagerly fo r  the success of 
his defense. It is the father who 
dominates the story.

/N  NEW YORK

"took the saddle" against prohibi
tion and rode all ovsr Oldahoma 
m aking' qieeches agakist it. | Out 
teere th ^  call bar tee “silver-
toofusd cow-ghd." 

New 1Yorkers who agras with her 
sentlmants ara arranafog savaral 
partial in her honor.

Health^ and Diet 
 ̂ Advice

Ity Dr. Prank MoOby

DIGESTIVE TROUBLE
OFTEN OOBIES FROM 

"SICK" GAlXrBLADDBB

You may Imagine that digestive 
trouble only when there is some
thing wrong with the stomach; this 
is not true, because one of the most 
common causes of Indigestion is a 
“sick” gall-bladder, that Is, a gall
bladder which is not doing its work 
well. Almost any symptom of an 
upset stomach vou could foinif of, is 
found In gall-bladder trouble. Many 
of you who believe you have stom
ach complaint really have gall-blad
der disorder.

The amaslng feature of these 
cases Is bow long the patient will 
worry alobg with his symptoms be
fore seeking help. Very often he 
will wait ten years, and records 
show that patients have ‘ endured 
gall-bladder disturbances over a 
period of thirty-five years, without 
using any treatment. Of course, 
the distressing symptoms are not 
present all o f this time, as the gall
bladder may bave times when it Is 
working fairly wsU, in between the 
periods when it causes distress.

Gall-Bladder disease is most fre
quently found after the age of forty 
Is reached, but may appear before 
thirty. Inflammation of the gall
bladder is not a disease which com
monly causes death and may exist 
with or without gaU-stones, When 
gall-stone colic. When no stones are 
present, the condition Is usually that 
of a mild ohronio inflammation of 
the gall-bladder and Its ducts, or 
thers may be acute attacks. Thoss 
symptoms may then arise which so 
easify confuse the patient and lead

ARTHUR’S RACKET.
Revolution as a racket Is, in a 

sense, something new. To be sure, 
under a broader conception, revolu
tion Is generally a racket and the 
oldest of them alL But Command- 
er-in-chlef Arthur J. Smith o f the 
Khaki Shirt revolutionary army is 
the first leader o f an aunbitious in
surrection, so far as we know, who 
got up his schema of overturning a 
national government merely for the 
sake o f what be oould get out of 
selling trench caps and brown shirts 
and coUectifig two bucks apiece 
from  such recniits as bad It and 
would part with It.

Smith, who held forth In Phila
delphia axid promised to take au 
army o f a million and a half men to 
Washington to enthrone President 
Roosevelt as a dictator, lived the life 
o f Riley until the poUce came 
around, raided the Khaki Shirts’ 
headquarters and confiscated a cou
ple of bushel baskets o f pistols, 
knives and clubs which, apparently, 
constituted Smith’s war armament 
Then the commander-in-chief went 
out of a back window; and if his dis- 
illusiaiied followers catch him it’s 
going to bs a rainy day fo r  Arthur.

It ia doubtful if tee artichoke 
racketoers, the cleaning and dyeing 
racksteers, tha poultry racketaara 
will find moch alaout this revolution 
racket to toSlipt tham aw i^ from  
thalr older and n^Fs eoossm tiva  
aetivlttaa. Ita flaid, nRor sU, is 
rntear Jlndtad a ^  the m C n n s not 
such as would bn likOly to make

By JULIA BLANSHABD 
New York, O ct 18,—r|5v,en the 

private lives of orchids are no 
longer safe from public scimtlny.

An orchid specialist d isaises the 
fact that the best orchid .growers 
keep stud books. Before breeding! 
two orchids, the pedigree of both 
Is Inquired Into. When two perfect 
parents bave been selected, the ac
tual crossing Is done In the morn
ing of a bright day—and seven to 
ten months are required to produce 
the seed.
> No incubator baby gets more 
careful care Jian these precious 
seeds. Each is put into its own 
little sealed tube, on a bed of agar' 
agar, with sterlUzed cotton letting 
In air but no germs. The seeds are 
fed balanced rations and eventually 
bring forth a tender little orchid 
plant. And it takes this little plant. 
Inmost a decade to grow up big and 
strong enough to buck, the world 
and produce a bloom.

During those ten years, the 
plants ar gives: the tenderest 
o f care, with certain "pre
school” years spent under 
glass. Eventually they are 
transplanted to a community 
where, presumably, they may 
happily fraternize with other 
■cions of our best on^ild fam
ilies.

A Rich Maine Harvest 
Bessie Beatty, playwright and 

president of the Actor’s Dinner 
Club, and her actor-husband, W il
liam Sauter, have Just arrived from 
“Goose Gables,” their M t Dessert, 
Maine, summer home, bringing 
harvest of |71C which they reaped 
there to help feed unemployed 
ors this winter.

Having worked aU last winter 
and moet of the summer managing 
the thriving club, Bessie platmed 
to take August and September off. 
On September 1 she received a wire 
asking her to come baev and start 
raising money for the winter. But 
Maine Is far too lovely In Septem' 
ber to leave. So the Sauters broad' 
cast placards advertising an old 
fashioned lawn social. That’s how 
they raised the $710 fund.

Not on the Menu 
On a recent night the compara 

tlve quiet of Bllly-the-Oysterman’s 
famous restaurant was split by the 
stentorian voice of a mountatoous, 
florid man who demanded In no im- 
certaln terms to be served “ the Mg' 
geft lobster in the plane." When 
It was brought to Us fohls, he ap
parently was startled by the size 
and bellowed for the manager.

Billy, suave but genial, ap
proached emd the WISH, In a per
emptory tone said, "A re you the 
manager? Well, sit down here and 
show me how to eat thin giant 

Billy motioned to the waiter, who 
seated Um, brought him a table 
set-up, and moved the lobster plat
ter over in fr<mt o f Um. Billy a^ 
tacked it skilfully, explaining the 
how and why of each process, 
cracked the claws and began to eat 

The man ordered another, fol
lowed Billy’s instructions and ap
parently Mijoyed the fish. What be 
didn’t enjoy, however, was the 
check. It listed “ two lobsters”  and 
charged Um for both. He com
plained loud and bitterly. But Billy 
was adamant / ‘You o r ^ e d  both," 
be said, in final tones. *5You in v lM ' 
me to eat erne. What I really should 
have done was to have charged you 
for instructions, too!”
^ T h e  man paid the bin.
She BMes—and Talks 

With the Rodeo moving into Msd- 
Ison Square Garden tUs month, on# 
girl from the Golden W est Is dim  
of a warm reo^tioa  la tea big otty.

8bs is n orsooa  Raadol|>h, a hanl- 
honad broneha imstar. ooa o f tb» 
baat woman rldara in tea ooimtty. 
ftutia^ e r ^ t  for dklahoma’a going 
wat ia aoemrdad ^  ftera$M|. Bha

blm to think he has stomach trou
ble.

Some of the digestive symptoms 
o f gall-bladder disease are; belching 
of sour-tastlng fluid, bloating of the 
stomach and intestines from exces
sive gas, discom fort after eating 
wUcb is made worse when spedu  
foods that the patient has found to 
disagree with blm are taken, heart-1 
bum, "sour stomach,” and poor ap
petite. The patient may also ^  
scribe such symptoms, as "feeling 
sick at bis stomach” or a pain over | 
the top of the stomach, v estin g , or 
may say be becomes dizzy, has 
bllioqs spells or feels weak.

In using a home-treatment to re
lieve himself he has usually tried 
soda, which may help and has also 
tried skipping a meal, wUcb may 
adso cause some Improvement. 
Whenever a doctor sees an InUvld- 
ual with the above symptoms be 
should suspect the gall-bladder as a 
possible cause. In diagncvtlng the 
case, certain tests are advisable to 
determine whether the gall-bladder 
empties as it should, and whether 
gall-stones are pfesent.

If you have a "sick” gall-bladder 
the entire system may be poisoned 
day after day, and you may be sure 
you will lose your dlstreeslng symp
toms only after the gall-bladder has 
been returned to health. My ex
perience In my private practice has 
shown me that the largest majority 
of these cases are corrected by 
proper diet. The first thing to do 
is to clean out the liver and gall
bladder through fasting, using olive 
oU, and restricted diet. The next 
thing to do Is to teach the patient 
how to live so that his gall-bladder 
will not become “sick” again.

In overcom l^  gall-bladder trou
ble you should avoid: over-eating, all 
rich foods, pastries, fats, spiced 
foods, gravies, and alooboUc bever
ages.' The patient should drink 
plenty of water each day *nd 
should kesp up Intestinal elimina
tion, using the enema If necessary.

The dietetic treatment of gall
bladder disease Is advisable In all 
cases where a mild inflammation la 
present as remarkable Improvement 
follows In practically every case.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBB8 

(Osteomyelitis)
Question: Mr. Walter B. asks: 

“Could a person having an old 
chronic osteomyelitis leg have dead 
bone In the leg? Woxild having 
alight pain, with scars on leg turn
ing red, mean there was pus. or dead 
bone there ? This happens only when 
I do a lot of walking or driving a 
oar. A fter once having osteomyel
itis, will I always have attacks 
every so often ?”

Answer: Osteomyelitis can bs 
cured In certain s t^ e s  either 1^ 
dieting or through surgery or by a 
oombinatlon o f both of these t r e ^ l  
ments. The walklpg probably Ifrl- 
tates your ohronfo ostsoym ell^ , 
but would not necessarily Indicate 
that there is any dead b<me remain- j 
tog- A good diagnostician can tell 
you the exact condition o f the bone 
through the aid o f an x-ray. A per
manent cure IS possible If you ^ e  
the right treatment to time.

(Is .Albmnto N otlcesU e?) 
Question; Mrs. N. asks: “Is It 

;K)s^ble for one to have a serious 
kidney trouble, such as albumin 
medlxun — a chnmlc condition — 
and not have It show up In the 
urine?"

AfiBww: Your queetlon Is a  per- 
)lexlng one, as, of course, }rou could 

not have albumin to your urine
without It showing to a careful 
analysis. There are many kidney 
disorders where albumin does nbt 
appear; Phosphates and pus cells 
win oftefi show enough to be vislVle 
to the> nakedajre, but albuixto is sel
dom visible except through a  micro
scope and by careful analysis.^

(Faant Bntiar)
Question: IfbM I f. adts: “Of

what value is peanut butter T”
Answer} Peanut butter has a 

high food value, oontajiatog as it 
does a  large amount Of oil and dsa* 
trosa. Peanut bUttsr ocmtetnsli wed 
w lte any otear Mnd^ ^  in*'
eludiiMr wtioiawiHNit i f i m . ;; ^

O M M a«iiw k *
Question: J. V. writes: ...

tm m  nOautst or soy <

I have a “ flush’ or heat wave. These 
are {ureceded by a most depresstog 
sensation. I bave had teem for 
about ten yM us."

Answer: T ou  probably have soma 
kind o f funotional heart $Bsordsr 
which makea your droulation irreg
ular. Systematic exercise and 
if persisted in, will bring about a 
cure.

(Sweet batiu for Itching) 
Question: N. V. T. writes: "For 

two years now, bote winter and 
summer, I have been troubled arith 
an Itching under tbs arms. Please 
tell me a cure."

Answer: Do everything you can to 
produce more skin elimination. Take 
a sweat bath two or three times 
weekly, or Induce rd a lly  sweat by 
vigorous txsrolsss. Take one or two 
shower baths dally. Local applica
tions to tesss parts are dangerous 
and are not nsesssary.

Thought
For Qedjrivath to a man that is 

good in B s  sight wisdom, and 
knowledge, and Joyi but to the sto- 

r Ha givate 1

Every Time You Turn Around in4in the sm oker on the Congressional

ner 
astes, ftS i.

travail ̂ E oclsst-

Tbanks are justly due for things
got without purchase.— Ovid.

STUDENTS ON 8TB1KE

Ifsatido, D. F.. Oct. 18— (A P ) — 
Students o f the University law 
■obopl continued their strlkr today 
In protqsting against the dismissal 
of the rector, Professor Btito 
Foueber.

tee Oapltsl Yeo*ia Baond to
Stumble on a Code.. . . Beer Isn’t 
Answer to Hotel Men’s Prayeri 
. . . “ Here's the OMh; ^ m e  and 
Get It," Chants lekcs.

By WILLIS THORNTON 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Oct. 18.— T̂hc codes 
for the big key Industries were con- 
etructed to tee spotlight, as befit
ted their vital importance to mil
lions. The pulling and hauling, 
bluffing and calling, all were fully 
rep ort^

Few realise, even here, the vast 
amount of labor, frenzied argument 
and protast, desperate insistence 
and driving, that goes Into the mak
ing of tbs buiidreds of codes In less 
vital Industriss. No newspaper 
could- report them fully. There are 
too many at them; they come too 
fast; yst siA:h Is vital to Its own 
group.

Talk Nothin' But Codes 
On any o f tbs *ast trains into 

W ssb ln g ^  from New York you 
will see groups ol earnest men re
hearsing, to a circle of brief cases, 
the arguments with which they In
tend to overwhelm some deputy ad
ministrator on the morrow when 
tbdr code Is discussed Smoking 
oar-conversation has changed from 
the off-color story to the economic 
homily.

Your correspondent was regaled

Utoltsd by ap sarasst industrialist 
who n e a t half at the four hours of 
the New York^Washiiigton trip to 
marshaling his seonomlc tbeoriss of 
what ootud •bs dens sad what 
couldn’t to bia la stry.

But when Us bsariag cams to 
Washington tea rskt morning, bs 
was given five minutes t toll ft all, 
told to stlo l to foots' and ntvsr 
mind the oration, and finally prs- 
sentod with a oods that laid low 
every theory b* so extravagantly 
bad sxpouBdsd OL tbs train.

Wide VarlsW  ̂ Hearings 
*At on# hotel is being conducted 

tbs bsartof on • oods proposed by 
the National Assoeiatio of Manu
facturers Ol Sm eklaf Pipes and tbs. 
Amsrioaa A isodatien at Smoking 
Pipe Manufaotursrs. At another is 
scheduled the hearing of the Sta
tionery, Tablet and School Paper 
Manufacturing Association. 'nis 
Cast Iron Prsssurs Pipe Industry 
comes next (That's separato from 
the Pipe Nlppl# people.)

Make way for the Novelty Ctfr- 
tain. Drapery, Bedspread and Nov
elty Pillow Industry, which oomss 
next, the Hair and Jute Felt folks, 
and the Viscose Extrusion Industry, 
all o f whom must oavs their say as 
soon as the National Bottled Gas 
Association has boon board.

Complaints arlcs that oodss are 
hastily framed and imperfect. It Is 
Just as well to recall that the Lord

toite
and avMi m  hi
■evsBth^aiisilri
every human ~
In auUtii# i 
against tea, i

Bht̂ soi
CW ariM h ^  B s  iSOfM I 

ios personally l is sr risse tea 
rangemanto tesas days wbSB Pi 
dent Raosavalt sotars o laavas tea 
city. Ha i* 00 tea jab is tea Sa% 
parsonaDy inSBaetinff tja m
at tea protaotlvf eardbo. IflMM 
and tba wi' bullets at Banisrs.Ma 
not farfottsB.

Tbs •sturnoibaarhas bisoodia- 
appolntmant ta hotel mm, Nho 
were among Um loudaat orlan for 
it as a savior. At Mat so rapartad 
W. c. Roper of tba 4.tiaota Hit* 
more at the botol code bearing. Toa 
many Iloanaaa (a anudl tovans aad 
stands, the betol men olaimsd. Nbw 
they look to rspsal.

PubUe Works Cihlsf lokas (bs’i 
also seerstarj) of tbs Intorlar, 
nobody thinks at tbaas aid tttlsi 
any mors) Is makinf diipsrota aSt 
forts to get tbs olttss ta.drisadHr 
and haul away taoMv for j|o«Wlr 
valuable public wans, 
has been put on him ta spaed 

In an appeal ta mayors ta ' 
sad get it,’’ bs oeaduatad a si 
address with “ i  olty eaa aeospt o 
80 per oent grant without diausuF 
tion of prld# or sslf-rsspsot, baft 
of whiob would bs U npaid if Odl 
destroyed, if it rsUsd altaisthar 
upon gensreslty of tbs fsdsrai gov- 
smmsnt.” On# Washington ayoia 
gruntod, “Well, bettor ta ksap fO 
per osnt of your sslf-rsspsot tbao 
none.”

A nniversary

th SALE
We’re absorbtog all tbs recent prloe ad
vances In order to give you NRA-mads 
Watkins Furniture at the old, low prlossl

Solid Maple for the Dining Room, 6 Pcs.
Choose Provincetown maple if you’re furnishing your dining room informally. 
Consider this Anniversary value, too, for it has many marks of merit Notice 
how the solid maple has been worn away to resemble age. . .  the pegged joinery ef
fect. . .and soft, glowing finish! Raised drawer and door panels, wrought iron 
H-hinges and beaded boards in the back of the 
Welsh cupboard are features you won’t find on 
ordinary maple pieces! The table opens to 34x 
751/̂  inches when both of the re
fectory leaves are drawn. Cup
board, table and four yoke-back 
Windsor chairs, exactly as sketch
ed, $133.

* 1 3 3
< 3 ^

Custom Built Davenports
If you’re looking for a smart, roomy, comfortable daven
port, here it is ...a t  an Anniversary price! Chesterfield 
design with bairel-tufted a m s and back, 
to our specifications. Hair and cotton 
upholstered.  ̂ Smart frieze covers. . .  
blue, rust, green, burgundy or wood- 
rose ..................................................................

Custom-built

$(

Solid Maple Desks
A feature o f the Anniversary 1’ Just- 
the desk for the maple U vi^  roesn, 
study or boy’s room. B ig .. .48 inehis 
wide%. .and roomy so men will lOce it, 
too. Six large drawers 
with raised-panel fronts; 
pegsed joinery; worn’ 
edges. E x a c t l y  as* 
sketched

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 OUGOC

at



FOOTBALL DEATH 
RATE INCREASES

Airthorities Take Steps to 
Reduce Alarming Growth 
of Casualties; Probe 

 ̂ Shows Many Deaths Could 
Rave Been Ayertei

New York, O ct 18.— (A P )—  
Atw w ed by the mounting number 
pf deaths from football Injuriee, 
mostly In high school ranks, au
thorities of the game redoubled 
their efforts today to bring about 
closer supervision, better medical 
attention and a closer study of the 
hiles.

Coincident with an Associated 
Press survey which revealed 14 
deaths attributed directly or Indi
rectly to football already this sea
son, u  compared with 12 at the 
same time a year ago, Major John 
L. Griffiths, athletic commissioner 
of the Western conference and 
president of the National Collegiatb 
A. A., and Dan K. McGulnn of Van
derbilt, president of the American 
Football Coaches’ Association, In
dicated these organisations were 
continuing] their efforts to solve the 
problem.

Griffith said an Investigation by 
the N. C. A. A., had shown lack 
sf supervision, ignorance of the 
rules and poor medical attention 
were responsible for a majority of 
the deaths anc that an educational 
campaign to “eliminate these 
feults” was being conducted.

McGulnn, agreeing with these 
views, said “nothing should be left 
undone In 8ti4d3dng the cause of 
injuries and their elimination by 
coaches, rule-makers and others.”

Of the 14 deaths so far reported, 
but one occurred in college ranks 
ywH only three Involved sand-lot 
players. The other ten victims all 
were high s'*hool students, an to 
crease of four over the comparative 
figures for last year.

Of all the deaths, however, only 
two occurred to actual competition, 
Two resulted from blood poisoning. 
Geographically the fatalities have 
been distributed as follows; Bast, 
six; South, fotir; Far West, three, 
and Mlddlewest, 1.

WEST SIDES HOLD 
BAITING WILL WIN

Manager Angelo Says Team 
Members Hare Averaged 
Aronnd.300.

B H l TERRY HERO 
IN OLD MEMPHIS

Folks *^ c k  Home’* Bask in 
Glory of Giants’ Pilot,

Confident that they will take the 
Greens into camp durlnf the base
ball game Sunday noon on the 
West Side diamond, members of 
the West Side nine claim their hit
ting strength will be responsible 
for their victory.

Avenues' compiled by Manager 
Nick A ^ e lo  show that the players 
have been doing better than .300 
with the stick. “Big George” Stav- 
nltsky Is ■'ov leading the tribe with 
an average of .370, while Bmle 
Dowd has been hltttog t a clip of 
.360, which good stlckwork to 
any man’r language. Fred Burk- 
hai^t has been batting .340 for 20 
games and Hank McCann hsui been 
cracking them out to the time of 
.341. Fritz Wilkinson has a record 
of .310 to hlB credit, while Sam 
Hewitt’s average totals .308. The 
other members ot the team, while 
not quite so sensatlc 1 at bat, 
have succeeded to maintaining an 
average of 300.

Stavnltsky is leading the pack to 
the number of doubles and triples, 
but the West Sides have been short 
on home runs during the season, 
with a total of only eight. However, 
this Is explained by the fact that 
the size of the West Side lot makes 
it almost Impossible to smash out 
a four-sacker unless the ball is et 
by a mighty healthy swing.

Manager Angelo points with 
pride to the work of his ace 
moimdsman “Big Jacl'” Godek. 
Frank Hewitt also has shown com
mendable stuff on the mound. Tbe 
West Side team <s relying on Go
dek to tie up the Greens Sunday 
and, if the pitcher’s arm Is right, 
expect he wiH baffle the opposing 
batsmen as easily as did Carl Hub- 
bell the Senators to the World Se
ries.

BOWLING
Four teams divided honors to the 

Church league bowling matches at 
the Recreation Centers €dleys last 
night. 'The Swedish Lutheran 
church and St. Mary’s each took a 
string, while St. James’ church and 
the German Lutherans also broke 
even. The high scorers were M. 
Kissman of the German Lutherans

m D E S c n o it A P S  
OTENDEPiumiBrr 

BASESAU SERIES
Textile Trim Carpenters by 

4-0 Scor^ Orlowsid Al
lows Three Rons in Hfth 
Inning.

The first of a  eerles of bMeball 
games to decide the championship 
of the Interdepartment Baseball 
League at the . Maoeheeter Trade 
School was played at Mount Nebo 
field yesterday afternoon, and re
sulted to the Textiles taking the 
measure of the Carpenters by a 
score of 4 to 0.

The victors put across a run to 
the first toning and held the leaders 
until the fifth when they again scor
ed, but this time accounting for 
three tallies. A  double by Orlowskl 
and a triple by Lashtoski were re
sponsible for this rally. Orlowskl 
pitched splendid ball .until the fifth. 
Raguskus had a field day at bat, 
knocking out two hits in two times 
at ba t The score: .

Textile
A B . R. H. PO. A. E.

Vince, s ............. 2 1 0 6 4 1
Keish, 3b, s s ____ 8 1 0 0 0 0
Lashtoski, lb  . . .  2 1 1 6 0 0
Raguskus, p . . . .  2 1 2 0 8 0
Demko, I f ......... 2 0 0 1 0 0
BuUer, cf .........  3 0 1 2 0 0
Vojick, ss, 2b . . . .2  0 0 0 1 0
Carabtoo, rt . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
Lucas, 2 b ........... 0 0 0 1 0 0
Haberem, 3b . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 1

T o ta ls ............... 19 4 4 15 8 2
Carpentry

AB. R. H. PO. -• . E.
Daniels, l b ...........2 0 0 2 0 1
Phelps, 3 b ...........  3 0 0 0 0 0
Jarvis, ss .........  2- 0 0 3 0 1
OrlowE^, p .........2 0 1 1 4 0
Sweet c ........... . 2  0 0 7 1 1
ECayan, I f ............ 2 0 0 0 0 1
Smith, 2 b .............. 1 0 0 1 2  0
Ivanickl, c f .........  2 0 0 0 0 0
Wieliczka, rf . .  ., 1 0 0 1 0 1

Y O U N G

Only a few months ago Yomig Corbett, 8rd, basked In the sports 
spotlight as welterweight boxing champion. Now he’s teaching his fel
low highway officers how to keep In trim and tracking down an occa
sional speeder. Declares he’U stick It ont until McLamin fights him 
again.

0 1 15 7 6T o ta ls ...............18
Score by Innings:

Textile ...........................  100 03—4
Carpentry ...................... 000 00— 0

Two base hits: Orlowski; three 
base hits: Lashtoski; hits off, 
Raguskus 1, Oriowskl 4; sacrifice 
hits, Lashtoski, Daniels; stolen 
bases. Textile 8, Carpentry 6; left 
on bases, Textile 5, Carpentry 6; 
base on balls off, Raguskus 2, Or- 
lowski 2; hit by pitcher, Vto''®, 
Wieliczka; struck out by, Raguskus 
4, Orlowskl 7; time, 1 hour 20 min.; 
umpires, Crowley, Panciera.

Memnhis, Term., Oct. 13.— (A F ) 
— Now that Bill Terry’s New York 
Giants have won the baseball 
championship of' the world, nothing 
else seems very important to folks 
In the old home town.

On Front ..tieet’s cotton row, to 
the fried fish cafes on Beale street, 
on the neighborhood sandlots and 
at the oil companj where Terry 
works to the winter time, nobody 
will tjdk of anything except the 
Giants’ victory over the Senators.

“Memphis, home of Bill Terry, 
manager of the world’s champion 
Giants,” has. to the imagination of 
many, supplanved such old standby 
Bogans as “Memphis, on the Mis
sissippi,” and “Memphis, the larg
est inland cotton market in the 
world.”

Proud ? The folks here are about 
^  burst with pride! B’rankly, ad
mittedly, they like to b»sk to the 
sunshine of Terry’s reflected glory.

Need Some New Words 
. When Terry first became man
ager of the Giante, Uu home town 
leaders presented him with a hand
some scroU describing him as one 
^ h o  has carried the name of 
Memphis to the pinnacle of fame to 
his chosen field of sport.”

What to say now is a problem 
that Is puzzling even the most en
thusiastic.

“All Memphis is. proud of him,” 
Mayor .Vatklns Overton says. “He 
Is a fine ball play«r, a great leac>cr 
and a grreat manager.”

Terry, his wife andihls four chil
dren live to a beautiful home to one 
of Memphis’ exclusive residential 
sections. He likes to come home 
vriien the baseball wars are over to 
enjoy the comforts of his home, to 
mtertato a few close friends and to 
get back to his oi'’ job at the oil 
company.

H u  BesponsfiUe Position
That job at the oil company, by 

the way. Is an important one. Bill 
Terry quit professional baseball 
with Shreveport of the old Texas 
league to take the position back to 
1917. ,

For four years he played with 
the oil company’s semi-pro team 
UBtfl John McGraw persuaded him 
tie try out with the Giants to 1922. 
The rest of his career L known to 

fans— how he finally won 
tile National league pennant to his 
first fuQ season as manager with a  

that wasn’t rated a chance.
If  ever a  home town boy made 

good to the big dty, Memphis to- 
alsts, Bill Terry Is that boy.

TO DI8TB1BTJTE SERIES  
CHECKS

Chicago, Oct. 13.— (A P )— Wives 
df the World ’Series players win 
Iteve to wait until next week before 
going shopping.

^ ^ a  e b a ra  haven’t been mailed 
yet and wemt l)o until next week

Oonmdsstoner Keneoaw M. Lan- 
dto haan^^atonud to ^  oflSea yet 

e bookkeeping ki fdli
W tkft m lo D i ik U M

and D. Jensen of St. Mary’s. The
scores:

St. James.
A. Pongratz ................ .57 71
F. Sullivan ....... .......... .75 85
T. McCtonville ............. .54 65
M. Tierney ................. .74 86
M. Donnelly ................. .64 84

324 391
German.

H. Janssen .................. .80 81
E. Keish ...................... .65 62
M. Kissman ................. .85 99
G. K uropkat................ .81 82
S. W toz le r.................... .57 55

368 379
Swedish.

E. Gustafson ............. .64 76
A. Johnson ................. .85 80
L. Johnson ................ .41 60
V. Bjorkman ............. .63 67
Dummy ...................... .35 36

288 319
St. Mary’s.

D. Jensen ................. ..65 93
F. Ctockerham ........... ..42 36
A. T ro tte r----- ; .......... ..35 65
M. Summerville......... ..80 8.̂
J. McBride ................. ..41 67

'■ -
263 339

FEWER RESERVES 
FOR NOTRE DAME

South Bend, Ind., Oct 13.— (A P )  
—Notre Dame’s football squad al
ways has been known for having 
plenty of reserves, but the plans 
for tomorrow’s game with Indiana 
have revealed t new situation, six 
quarterbacks amd no “regular.” 
Coach Hunk Anderson has not 
found an outstanding pilot among 
his quarterback candidates so far 
this season so he decided to take all 
six along.

Sacramento, Calif., Oct. 13. —  
(A P ) — To California’s motoring 
public and 200 state traUIic officers 
he is Inspector Ralph Giordana. 
Boxing faithful remember him as 
“Young eJorbett, m .”

The stocky Fresno southpaw, who 
wpn the welterweight championship 
on February 22 of this year and lost 
it three months later, has side 
tracked professional boxing to be
come athletic tofltnlctor for Cali
fornia’s traffic patrol.

Draws f200 a Month 
I f  and when Corbett can get a  

return title match with Jimmy Mc- 
I T̂TiiTi be says he will don the glo^jes 
again. In the meantime he will 
teach the men who regulate the 
state’s highway traffic to keep 
themselves physically fit, making up 
a bit of boxtog along with other 
athletic routine.

Rip Miller’s MidiBes Will 
Hare to Break Down Rug
ged Line and Fast Back- 
BeU.

With the title of “inspector” to 
the state traffic division the 27- 
year-old Itadian youth will draw 
down a saiairy of 8200 a month. His 
share of the purse when he lost the 
welterweight title to McL amin to 
q one round knockput amounted to 
835,000.

Title Bout or Nothing
While he could have continued to 

the pugilistic field as the first raink- 
tog challenger for the 147-pound 
crown, Corbett held out for a return 
match ■with the new champion rath
er than embark on a “take on all 
comers” campaiign.

Lengthy negotiations failed to 
materiadize into smother bout with 
McLamin, so the name “Inspector 
Ralph Giordama” was euided 6b the 
state’s payroll, and boxing, tempo
rarily at least, has lost “Young 
Corbett, m .”

Plttsburgb, O ct 18. —  (A P ) —  
Forty-three members ef the Naval 
Academy football squad rolled into 
Pittsburgh today for the first bat
tle agalMt the Pittsburgh Panthers 
in 17 years.

Led by Head Coach Rip Miller 
and a group of naval officers, the 
navy men prepared for a light af
ternoon workout preparatory to to
morrow’s dash at the Pitt Stadium 
in Eastern Football’s first big game 
of the season.

Against a confident Navy team, 
rated by experts u  the beat to ten 
years. Coach Jock Sutherland will 
hit a Panther eleven with a rugged 
line and a fast backfield that has 
been a bit weak on blocking to the 
first two games of the seas<ni.

Chicago, Oct. 13. —  Professional 
football is keeping to stridn with 
the college brand to drawing in
creased crowds this year, George 
Halas, owner of the Chicago Bears, 
said today. ,

"The eastern dubs are drawing 
big crowds and are to fine shape fi
nancially, Halas said on his return 
from the eeat. “Pittsburgh, a new 
member of the national professional 
footbdl league, also Is drawing 
very weU, and so are the western 
teams.”

Halas Increased his controlling in
terest to the Bears last night by 
purchasing the stock held by 
Charles Bldwell, Chicago sportsman. 
BldweU recently purchased the Chi
cago cardinals and was forced to 
seU under league rules whereby no 
man can have an interest to more 
than one dub.

LOCAL HARRIERS 
BEAT OLD RIVALS

Crott CooBtry Rm Held 
Over New Course in 
Towa

EAaES GET READY 
FOR NEW BRITAIN

Ithaca, N. Y.— There’s a whisper 
going around Cornell must have a 
pretty »ood team this yrear. Only 27 
players, an imusually small squad, 
were taken along to nla" Michigan, 
an opponent whict will take plenty 
of bating.

Last Night *s Fights
Philadelphia —  Popper Stopper, 

170%, LeipervUle, Pa., negro, 
knocked out Wally Sears, 176 Mto- 
ersvme. Pa., (3 ); Pete Pantelo, 184, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Stan Wto- 
neryk, 129, Wilmington, Del., (6 ).

Jacksonville, Fla.— Bucky Burton, 
125, Clinton, Ind., out^iointed Russell 
Gonzales, 128, New Orleans, 10.

Sioux Falls, S. D.— Johnny Stan
ton, 132, Minneapolis, outpointed 
Wayne Short, 127, S t  Paul, 8: Jack 
Gibbons, 174, S t  Paul, knocked out 
“WUd” Bill Borbon, 159, Sioux Falls, 
2; Ray Cossette, 149, Sioux Falls, 
stopp^ Bob McConkey, 144, In
wood, la., 2; Harry Larson^ 180, 
Staples, knocked out Craydon Bak- 
ke, 133, Madison, S. D., 4; Tag Jen
sen, 156, Bruce, stopp^ Kid Har
grave, 148, Spencer, la., 6.

Evansville, Ind.— Frankie Jarf, 
116 1-2, Fort Wayne, and Henry 
Moreno, 116, Ehransville, drew 10; 
Jimmy Buckler, 124 1-2, LouisvOle, 
Ky., outoototed Santos Delgado, 127, 
San Antonio, ’Tex., 10.

Boise, Ida.— Hal Hookwood, 167, 
Des Moines, outpointed Tommy 
(Spud) Murphy, 177, Minneapolis, 
10; Pat O’Day, 189, Portland, Ore., 
stuped Joe Simonetti, 130, New  
York, 4.

Erie, Pa.— Jackie Davis, 144, 
Cleveland, outpointed Ed Durray, 
141, Erie, 10: Bobby Clary, 118, 
Buffalo, outpointed Young Canada 
Lee, 118, Brie, 6; RiQr Van Hook,
150, Pontiac, Mlcb., stopped Pad(ty 
Barrett, 142, Erie, 6; Larty Glass, 
141, Brie, and ’Fominy Russo, 148, 
Buffalo, drew, 6.

Tacoma, Waah.-rFT«ddi< Steels,
151, ’Tacoma, outpoiotsd Petle IQke, 
150, BKKfidyn, N . Y^ 10.
^toenixt Aztib-i-Goiflla

Evansten, HI.— Dick Hanley, who 
takes an Bluten team to Califor
nia for an all star gtime every year, 
is not very optimistic about the 
chances of his Northwestern team 
against Stanford. Although North
western looked much better to yes- 
terda3r’s practice, Hanley stiD in
sisted he expected to lose.

Detroit.— Coach Gus Dorais, of 
the University of Detroit, has his 
own idea about penalties and one of 
them is that he does not want them 
called against his team, especially 
when the charge is holding. ‘*The 
man who holds,” he said, “is con
fessing he \ Isn’t a good enough 
player to retain his job by fair 
means.”

State Grid Briefs

By Associated Frees

New Haven, Oct. 18— ^There were 
two blue teams ready today to start 
against Washington and Lee, and 
the big question at Yale remained—  
which is the first team and which is 
the second?

Head Coach Reggie Root said he 
was undecided which team to start 
tomorrow against tiie Southerners, 
but which ever eleven he uses would 
go in as a unit

The game is scheduled for 2:80 p. 
m.

The Eagles football team w ll  
need the services of the four new 
players when they face the strong 
New Brltsdn 'Triangle eleven here 
Simday. The Hard vare City outfit 
is composed of the stars of the for
mer Pawnees,, college and high 
school tievens. In their lineup ap
pears Freddie Novak, star for 
Maryland college to 1931. He will 
carry the fUUback position and is 
said to be ,a triple threat m€m.

Johnny Dombrowskl at center 
will be remembered as playing 
against Hartford High school two 
years ago, to the same position he 
now holds down. Everv other place 
is held by fast, experienced men, 
including “Red” McCormick, who 
played for the Manchester Majors 
two years ago.

’The Ekgles have strengthened 
their line with the services of two 
former playera vith a snappy pro
fessional team to the state, and al
so have received the services of an 
ex-West Point player to hold down 
a backfield berth. Another well 
known local player might be added 
before Simday, it was said today.

SELECT T EN N IS  LBA ZO A S

 ̂ New London, Oct. 13.— (A P )—  
Leaders to fan tennis a t CJdnnecticut 
College cho^n by the classes sure 
Miss Barbara Scott; of Boston, for 
the BYeshmen; Miss Ruth Ghittin, of 
Norwalk, for the Sophomores; Mias 
Betty Farnam, of Providence, for 
the Juniors and Miss Janet Town
send, of Springfi:eld, for the Seniors.

BfABATHON R A C E  TOMORROW

Chicago, Oct. 13.— (A P )— Juan 
Zabala, of Argentina, will have to 
prove his reputation as the great
est marathon runner ir the world 
tomorrow.

'The “Hare of the Pampas” wlU 
meet fifty of America’s best long 
distance runners to a thirty thou
sand meter race for the American 
amateur championship and may 
have to step to world record time 
to win.

BETTINQ ON JOCEEY

New York, Oct 13— (A P ) —  ’The 
betting on Jockey Earl Fbrter and 
not his horses a t ' Jamaica these 
days.

’The 16-year-qld apprentice from 
Geneva, HI., C9n ^ u e d  his senhatioB' 
al riding yesteidky, scoring a triple 
to bring his winning moimts for the 
last toi days to 14.

R A C E  O F  Laiifer

ORIOLES TO CLASH 
WITH BALDWIN A. C.

Manchester High schooTe harriers 
scored an easy triumph over 
Glastonbury High school over the 
sew eoursc here yesterday, the score 
to the cross country run being 15 
to 40. The recorded time was 14 
tyiiTiiitjia axid 84 seconds or 56 sec
onds slower than the record es
tablished during a practice race.

Five of the Manchester runners 
came to first flashing across the 
line neck tmd neck, while a sixto 
Manchester lad was sixth. He was 
ahead of the Glastonbury runners, 
however. Murch, Packard, Donahue, 
Leary and C!oburn tied for first 
honors, while Peckenham, the sixth 
man, slightly tirailed them. The 
Gleistonbury runners were Kusiak, 
Hollister, MUde, Ranudeer and Stec 
and a sixth whose name was not 
learned.

’The new course starts at the 
trolley terminal at Charter Oak 
street and passes through Gardner 
street, Spring street onto M t  Nebo, 
over the fields at the rear of the 
Rogers’ paper mill and finishing to 
the soccer field.

Cdach Charles L. Wlgren an
nounced that the local harriers 
would meet Middletown here a week 
from today, Hartford at Hartford 
on October 27, Bris'nl at Manches
ter on November 3, Weaver at Man
chester on November 10. The state 
cross country meet Is scheduled to 
be held to New Haven on November 
15 or 16. Coach Wigren is highly 
confident of hla charges capturing 
first honors to the state meet.

The Orioles will clash with the 
Baldwin’s A. C., to what promises 
to be an exciting football duel at 
Hickey's Grove Sunday afternoon 
at 1:15 o’clock.

Last year the Oriol a  were the 
junior champions of the town and 
thia 3^ear they expect to repeat 
toeir record. The Baldwins are 
made up of last year’s Clear3r’s 
Lunch team, who were runners-up 
for local junior championship hon
ors.

The Baldwins have been practic
ing diligently aL this week to prep
aration for Sunday’s game, and will 
appear with new jerseys to prove 
they are up-and-coming. As the 
Orioles and Baldwins are 'about 
evenly matched, it Is anticipated 
that a large crowd will be on hand 
to watch the fracas.

By Associated Press
Boston —  Leo Numa, Seattle, 

threw Nick Lutze, Verona, CaL
Toronto— Jim Browning, Verona, 

Mo., defeated Jack Washburn, Chi
cago, two straight falls.

Camden, N. J. —  Ernie Duzek, 
threw Stanley Pinto, Nebraska.

Stockton, C!allf.— Gus Sonnen- 
berg, 205, Boston, tossed Ted Cox, 
220, Lodi, Calif., 42.40.

Salt Lake Q ty— Ira Dern, 210, 
Salt Lake City, defeated Cy W il
liams, 215, Philadelphia, two of 
three falls.

Local Sport 
Chatter

All members of the Blueflelds A. 
C., who are interested to forming a 
basketball team this fall are re
quested to report Monday night lU 
7:80 o’clock at Jacl( StrufTs on Mc
Kee street. It is the hope of Coach 
Jim Kexmey to put a fast team on 
the courts this yeajr. Kenney says 
there is enough material to make 
this possible.

The Baldwins A . C., football team 
will practice tonight at 6 o’clock at 
the Charter Oak street grounds. All 
playera who fall to show up will be 
dropped from the Uneup and not 
given a jersey.

The Cfiiarter Oak girls will roll 
the Middletown girls at the Charter 
Oak alleys tonight. With the visi
tors will be Mias Marion Coe, the 
lass that d e f e a t  one of the lead
ing male bowlers of the town to. a  
three string total.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

Montreal, Oct. 13.— (A P )—  A
schedule of six hockey games with 
United States teams during the 
Christmas holidajrs was announced 
teday by McGill University.-

ThA schedule: Princeton to New  
York, Dec. 30; three games to At
lantic City, Jan. 2, 4 and 5; Yale at 
New Haven, Jan. 6 and Harvard at 
Boston, Jan. 8.

The McGill team will begin trato< 
tog Oct 24 and play its first gaaoe 
Nov. 8.

Deewrt T e ^  for at Lwrt 
Six DereiB in Saindiy’i  
Frayx Notre Du m  and 
Nortbwestera May Rally 
to Redeem Selrei.

New York, Oct 18.— (A P )— To
morrow win bring decisive tests for 
a half dozen teams annually con
ceded d place near the top of the 
footbaU rankings. ,

Notre Dame and Northwestern 
are aakea to rally from opening 
game disappointments. The Ram- 
blets, outplayed and held to a score
less tie by Kansas, wlU.seek to re
gain lost prestige against Indiana’s 
Hoosiers, who took advantage of 
one break to earn a tie with Min
nesota’s highly regarded Big Ten 
title contenders.

Northwestern has even more 
ground to regain, for the Wildcats 
were beaten by Iowa to their open
ing game two weeks ago. A  decisive 
triumph over the invading forces of 
Stanford will go far toward wiping 
out the memory of that unexpected ̂  
reverse. ^

Michigan, undisputed champion of 
the Big *^60 a year ago, will rule a 
favorite over CJornell but will find 
the Ithacans a handfuL Pitt, like
wise will be the public choice over 
Navy to the East’s one big ..time 
struggle of the day.

Tennessee will be no heavy favor
ite over Wallace Wsuie’s Duke out
fit. Purdue seems to rate no better 
than an even choice against Min
nesota, but Southern Cedifornla will 
be expected to continue its winning 
ways even though the opposition 
will be furnished by the S t  Mary’s 
(Seels.

If football dynamite seems more 
likely to be concealed to these seven 
games, there are at least a  score 
more important contests involving 
sectional or tot^ectional prestige.

Starting off with such games to
night as those involving Haskell 
and Temple at Philadelphia, C3em- 
son and George Washington at 
Washington, and Detroit and Wash
ington A . Jefferson at Detroit the 
schedule provides a host of other 
interesting pairings for tomorrow.

In the East Syracuse emd Ohio 
Wesleyan, Virginia and (tolumbla, 
and Washington A  Lee and Yale will 
ojfer the totersectional flavor while 
Weat . Vlrgtoia-Fordham, Colgate- 
Rutgers, (Georgetown -Manhattan, 
Bucknell-'Vlllanova and Lafayette- 
New York University are the princi
pal domestic duels.

The Vanderbilt-Ohlo State, (Car
negie Tech-Xavier, K entud^-Q n- 
cinnati and Marquette-Misslssippi 
contests will supplement the mid
west’s totersectional program while 
Wisconsin and Hltoois are locking 
to a Big Ten battle a ^  Nebraska 
meets Iowa State and Kansas State 
faces Missouri to Big Six struggles.

burn and Georgia Tech, Alabama

State and Centenary, Maryland and 
Tulane, and Florida aito North . 
Carolina State, round out the south
ern schedule, while Arkansas en
counters Baylor and Rice playrs 
Southern Methodist to the South
west.

The Pacific Coast conference race 
continues with Oregon playing 
Washington and Washington State 
battling Montana. Utah’s tussle 
with Brigham Young and the Utah  
A^(gies joust with Denver headline . 
the Rocky Mountain conference pro
gram.
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An Early Season Selling O f

OVERCOATS

ICddletown—’The Wesleyan squad 
left for Brunswick, Me., today to 
meet Bowdoin tomorrow to its 
1988 game on a foreign gridiron.

C o i ^  Jim Oberlejiddr regarded 
tws »«Tni»i affair as the toughest on 
the Cardinal’s schedifie season.

With the exception of Wallace, s 
veteran guard, however, Wesleyan 
was at fim strength as it entrained, 
and that victory lart Saturday over 
Conneettoyt S t ^  plus a week <tf 
mid-season work, Im  the Cardinals 
ready for anythtof.

work
tapered^off its 

to. enter-
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W ise m e n  

choose a coat now 

from our complete 

stock of new styles 

and models.

The recOTd for refueling distance 
flight has stood since 1930. It 
was established by John and Ken
neth Hunter, who were aloft 553 
hours and 41 minutes.

Aircraft engines have increased 
between 10 and 15 per cent to 
power for the saine gross weight 
during the past two years.

’The present strength of the Brit
ish Royal A ir Force is 2600 officers, 
tocludl^ 2200 pilots, and 22,000 of 
other rank.

Sixty par cent of all airplanes 
built to thp United .States to 1929 
were biplanes; to 1M2 this dropped 
to 49 per cent. '

Leap year doea not oome once 
every four yeara; 1900 was not a 
leap year although 1896 and 19Q4 
were.

NO FU D A Y , Itth, HOODOO

Forth Worth. T i .  OpL X8— (AP) 
; ^  ' thirtefoxt^ didn’t

prove la'hoodoo^for Yhkais CSiris-
tlan Xfittverslty fMUMa teato aft*r

/ V ' .  'J" :
A  score of uMimTiiWFiqn, rHsJf of

fiwt-

Materials that will 

wear well.
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^AGB BIGHT

BUILDING AND LOAN 
SURPLUS INCREASES

Directors Satisfied WiA Re
port Published in The 
Herald Today.

The Manchester Bulldlnf and 
Loan Aasociation. Incorporated, 
hm just closed the first hall of Its 
flecal year and its financial report 
is published today. The directors 
are pleased to find that in spite of 
the depression the association has 
earned a satisfactory dividend and 

increased its surplus resources.
The association has, in common 

with all holders ol mortgages, had 
to take over some real estate and 
has some arrears in interest pay
ments but practically all its owned 
property is rented and will carry it
self until better sale prices can be 
realized.

The association has been incor
porated and haj put in a complete 
modem system of bookkeeping un
der the direction of O. Harold Da
vis of Danbury and is in better con
dition than ever to continue its 
work.  ̂ ^

A new series of shares is Just 
starting which offers attractive ad
vantages to the investor.

Notice which has been given for 
shareholders meeting, of the old 
association and the new Incorporat- 
*ed association to be held next Mon
day are to give fornwJ approval 
to the completion of the transfer of 
the property of the old association 
to the new association and to ap
prove certain minor changes in by
laws suggested by the '?tate Banic
ing department.

ASSESSORS NEED 
A D D IM A L  H E P

Assistance in Making Ont 
AntomobQe Tax List Will 
Be Required Soon.

MiWCHBSTBR EVENING HERALD. MANCBBSrrBR. OONN., OCTOBER 18. lOSE,  ̂’

tedious, but Moursejr Is abaelutsly 
esfsntlal and food penmanship f  
marked asset. iCr. Cmeney, who Is 
considered one of the most effident 
assessment derks in tbe state, mak
ing out abstract sheets that "really 
are chlrognmhlo masterpieces, has 
his hands fuu time of the year 
and. recofnlslng this, his superiors 
may be expects to apply for assist
ance for him before very long.

LAWLOR MAY PIJT 
BAN ON W IT L IN G

Spread of Infections Eye 
Diseases Called Trachoma 
Abrming.

Sil i i «T  ̂WW* I ' ---
today. During the past two yeai 
one of the assessors has take 
charge of the automobile list 
has been assisted by two men 
crulted from the radcs of the u 
ployed. Work at the asset

out.

property.
ney 
10 1

go over the automobile tax lists.

And The Coming: Week

at

Attractive Prices
at the

STORE
4561/2 Main Street

DAVIS
HOME

BAKERY
521 Main Street Phon  ̂8286

FEATUBING 
BETTY CROCKER KITCHEN 

TESTED RECIPES

M o e L
I l a T t  c r u m d I

SPECIAL!
BOSTON

BROWN BREAD seSAND HOME
BAKED BEANS

. ..u
MEAT PIES

Coooanut Custard
fwd Lemon Sponge
flUed Pies. Z o i

Pineapple, Choco
late Malted MUk
and Orange Spun Sw r  *\Gold Oakes.

Iriah Soda and
Potato Bread. Fruit
and Bye Breads.

Pan Cakes. Cmm-
pets, Vienna Scones
and Bock Boas. Mince
Snowflake, Parker Pie
House BoDs. and

hOneeDanish Pastry. TartsVariety of Cookies.

BIRTIIDAT CAKES 
BAKED TO ORDER

Hartford, Oct. 14.—(AP)— State 
Athletic Commlsslocer Joseph H. 
Lawlor today threatened to ban 
wrestling in Connecticut in an effort 
to check the spread of trachoma, an 
eye disease now prevalent among 
wrestlers. He has instructed ex
amining pb}rslclans on his staff to 
take all precautionary means neces
sary and promptly to ban any wrest
ler who might be a source of Infec
tion to an opponent 

Commissioner Lawlor stated to
day that little is known of the dis
ease here, except that It was brought 
to this country by invading foreign 
wrestlers, and has spread at an 
alarming rate among the profes
sionals. Many athletes are now 
partially blind and threatened with 
total loss of vision.

CLEANING RAGS START 
SM ALLjm GE FIRE

No Damage Is Done to Dudley 
Street Building and Cars 
Are Saved.
George Leggett, of 17 Dudley 

street, was abcut to start out for 
a rids at 7:46 last night and took 
occasion to wips up the car before 
doing so. This done the rags were 
left on the floor of the garage. Im
mediately afterward a blaze broke 
out from the pile. Two cars were 
pushed from the building and an 
alarm turned in from Box 16, 
which called Companies No. 1 and 
No. 2 to tbs scene. Tb) rags bad 
been pulled fron the garage and 
extinguished when the firemen ar
rived. No damage resulted.

S P E E D lIP B lim  
ntO G R im  BEGDN

W«D Ordered Baniest Ac
celeration Is Basis —  Not/•
a "Xampaigii.’’

America ia ready to swing into 
another great movemdnt to combat 
the forpes of unemployment, and 
for the next twelve weeks a nation
wide program will be under way to 
speed up the momentum of the 
business machine. Just how these 
far-flung plans will be carried out 
was described today by R. K. An
derson, chairman of the NRA com
mittee In Manchester.’ The local 
NRA general staff will continue to 
function, it was said.

“This project quite naturally fol
lows tLc Blue Ekigle campaign,” be 
said, '‘which has captureid the 
imagination and the enthusiasm of 
the entire nation as nothing has 
done since the stirring war days of 
1617 and 1918. Tbs Blue Eagle 
drive, including the codification ac
tivities of tbs NRA, has resulted tn 
placing more than 90 per cent of 
the busineu of the country under 
the President’s Agreement. Mors 
than 2,000,000 workers have been 
re-employed and mlUlone of dollare 
have been added to the freekly pay 
envelopee of thoee who toll. All 
this has epelled tremendoue happl- 
neeeyfor millions of homes and has

com plete okaaged Uia economle
outlook.

“But tt i i  to ba rsmambered tkat 
this addlttao to tba buying power̂  
of the public hae also placed: bur- 
dene on jnudaeae becauee of the in
creased payioiUe. Budnees hiuet be 
speeded up in order to xpake It pos
sible fo" these loyal employwa who 
are operating under the'Blue Eagle 
to continue to maintain their added 
labor costs. Then there are stUl 
many mlUlone of men still out of 
woik and Jobs must be found for 
them. Something like 8,600,000 
families are now receiving public 
relief, and, with winter coming on, 
this number will be greatly in
creased unless buelnese in general 
is stepped up to a much faster clip 
than is the ease at present”

Mr. Anderson then explained the 
methods by which it is hoped these 
objeets will be attained.

“The activities will be based on 
the logic of our slogan *NOW IS 
th e  TIMB TO BUY.’ You 'will 
note we an  not making \ise of the 
word ‘campaign.’ Our plan calls for 
a logical systematic program to be 
carried on between now and the 
holidays with tbs sole object of 
stimulating a well-ordered business 
acceleration. ’There is to be no emo
tional appeal, but rather an appeal 
will be made to the calm, sober 
Judgment of the coimtry. Of course 
the element of self-interest will en
ter into it. For It Is Just about as 
sure as tomorrow's sunrise that 
price levels are going to rise. Every 
possible effort is now being made to 
put up commodity prices and every 
index shows tbs upward trend has 
arrived. Hence, it Is simply a mat
ter of self-lntsrest for people to 
buy what they can at'tlils time ra
ther than wait till prices go high
er.

“There Is scarcely a family In

Mar"*****”  or-»  ootposatisja oitherr 
for that matter, that bka.got been 
patting off purchasm, Jp thitkomes 
Jumlture and jeaQietiir atid  ̂ mgs 
have been used that Jlwuld have 
hem discarded Imu a ^ . Rkp^ring, 
remodeling and' rnumlimBg ' have 
been put off from mootib to month. 
Members of the household have al
lowed their, wardrobes to become 
depleted. In the case of faetories 
and buslnasf houses, equipment has 
been allowed to run down and a 
general program of replenishment 
and rehabilitation is long overdue. 
Hence, we feel that we are well 
within the bounds of good business 
Judgment when ^  say 'NOW IS 
th e  ’ttmb “r o

■ - = r -  ^9)

Vr DIAMOND GINGER ALE ”7
"'/'hr Sn,jr< ’ni( Mix< r' 1

, >11 1'̂  c  1 I

i ^ P a l e  D r y  o r  G o ld e n
Large 5  bottle 2 0 c

s  t n  EVERYBODY’S MARKET FALL SALE OFFERS YOU 
»  *  SAVINGS THAT STAND OUTI «

> Values Like These Demand Your Attention!
X FREE DELIVERY I DIAL 39191

i Everybody Saves At Everybody's Market
> Native Grown Baldwin

E A P P L E S !8d

 ̂ basket
n, About 25 pounds apjdes for 25p! Limited!

Native Grown Green Mountain

P O T A T O E S !
No. I ’s No. 2’s

27c peck 17c peck 
$1.05 bushel 65c bushel

Q* Del Monte Sockeye Bed
w SALMON!16
-  I J e  lb. can

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE! 
V SV-* larfMtA  y U  2^ size can

Fine Cone Brand
TOMATOES!

3  25®
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ON ALL ITEM^I

Fancy Florida Jnloy

G R A P E F R U IT !
3  fo r  1 0 -

<1 Ideal as a ehaagC from oranges.

Fancy QaaUty CJape C!od

C R A N B E R R IE S
pound

Finest Brand
TUNA FISH! 

f  2  tins 2$C
Premier Tomato

SOUP! 
5c can

Premier Siloed
PEACHES!

2  cans 25®
Strictly Freeh Local

E G G S ! dozen
Lee# than wholesale. Limit 8 dozen.

Fancy No. 1 Native Keiffcr

P E A R S  3 ii» .1 0 *
49o 16-quart basket. Ideal for aO purposes.

York State Fancy
CRABAPPLESI

4 9 c
Fancy Juicy Blue Goose

ORANGES! 
19^ dozen

Fancy CaUfomia
LEMONS! 

13® dozen
Only a few more!

Delicions Assorted Varieties
POUNDCAKE! 
12c pound

/  Beet^Brand It^iaa
TOMATO PASTE! 

can
DeUdoos Ripe

SECKEL PEARS! 
4  lbs. 2 5 c

''Green SeaP’ Brand
MAYONNAISE! 
19c p t  jar

(99e value!) ^

Lunch - Sal tine - Graham
CRACKERS! 

12c pound

Assorted Varlettee
COOKIES! 

12® pound
Ohapfai Brand
PORK & BEANS! 
4  cans 25®

' ■■■■ "?'■■■ ' 
Free Running

TABLE SALT! 
4 c box

Armour's Pure
LARD! 

y e  pound

Land OXakee
BUTTER!

2  lbs. 55®
Maxwell House

COFFEE! 
2 4 ®  pound

Premier Diced
B'EmSl

3  cans 10^
(Buffet dee ouus.)

Fancy Blue .
PLUMS!-

5® /

Fanm  ̂White Native
c a u liflOw eri 

10c head

A Few More Westtm's Toeeted
, CREESE BITS!

5 c b ox
H eftar I9e.

Itnnsn

Figures eompUeC by the United 
States department o f. agriculture 
indicate that the net cost per bush
el for raising wheat in North Da
kota and other states in the - great 
plains area averaged 72 cents.

Moof-Tpri^ T d w m  Start 
Fond for New 4Hemorial 
Monoment

’The honor of making the first do
nation to the Ma&ehestsr Memo
rial Fund, sponsored by the Perma
nent Armistice Day committee, goes 
to Mon-Ypres Post, British War 
Veterans of this town. At the meet
ing of the post last Tuesday night 
the post voted to start the list of

eaotHkutlaaf-vpttBr^'  
fmm the peat tysnoter. N u m h ^  

the .48’ imA d^d ftOmHdb 
town were vsaiWB BMtlsh 4uid Ca
nadian vetfi and th# action on the 
p a ^  the irTtiah veterans is 
in Mttpiag with tiialr usual praotioe 

teat’» to averything per
taining to tH  Tstoran's Interaata.

Tha eommittas antmated to raise 
the $400 neceasary for the purchase 
of the monument Is headed by Fran
cis ^ y  as akaimian, Frank Cervini 
and Albert Xlowning. Subecription 
lists have tman placed tn the follow
ing stoToa asd toptinaas places where 
the Mancheatar veterans and others 
may subscribe: Army and Navy 
club, British American club, the 
Stote Soda Shop, Robert Donnelly’s, 
Moiiarty's restaurant, Conran’s 
Shoppe and Mettev'a Smoke Shop. 
Others will be added within a few 
days. Subsorlption may be ad
dressed to any. member of the above 
committM.

It le the plan of the Armistice

.Atop-’

tipb '■

'oti Nor; 
ot the 
n«at . 
FMdaŷ ;i y  \

•aWB«ie«w wwweSij«t. d i a t e i f I
«S d aw , Baalj aw. SR 

(ta la iab ((S t aean. f w A t w  
md (waataaf «»a air. I# wajS ii 
aW i kaarfyklMUar IM .A t raar< i—  
f l( t—ar auRa i ArMS
rwB
uTK

EYPIIAN INCLNSt. 
C A N D L E S

,*T

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBmOW BUILDING

MINCED HAM 
VEAL LOAF 

POLISH RIN08 
AMER. BOLOGNA

Your
Choice

BONELESS

Rib Roast
ROAST BEEF SALE!

Cut From Prime 
STEER BEEF

TOP

Sirloin Roast
TOP OR BOTTOM >»

Round Roal^
TENDER—DELICIOUS— 

AND WHOLESOME!

RIB END

Roast Pork
TENDER JUICY

Chuck Roast

LEAN I^ESH

SHOULDERS
PURE PRINT 
ARMOUR’S STAR

L A R D
SOUP SHANK 

PIGS FEET 
VEAL STEW  

XAMB STEW

A
Real
Value!

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS
FANCY SELECTED 

MILK-FED

FOWL
3 TO 5 POUNDS AVERAGE.

4 TO 6 L&
AVERAGE

SUGAR CURED 
ARMOUR’S q u a l it y

S n u ^ e d

HAMS
WtpOLB OB SHANK HALF.

TENDER
SIRLOIN

LEAN

P ork Chops

H.

Coantry R oll Cretm ery

B U T T E R
SELECTED AND TESTED

E G O S
FRESH GROUND

H a m b u s i
3  lbs. JJc 2 J d o z .^ ^ C

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT SPECIALS — REAL VAU®!! |I;fc
HIGH CAADS ARMOUR'S

FRANKFIIRTS
2  S I5 *

CANADIAN SVYIJl.
BAODN

M A cm ia  8uom >
BOILED HAM
1 5 « i b .

STRlg.'î ^N'-'

WEEk-END spe c ia ls  IN Olilt FRESH FRUIT AND V i ^ A i i P
..........iiiirtoini , i- 1 1 III.Ilf I I  ̂ i ■, .".iM  " "  ...

POTATOES^r SPINACHf' CAI
ifjV o• « A S'* • ♦ '

• j.
•• ^ -CZ,
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PBlunDENT ON BADIO
Waahln^n, Oct 18 — iAP) — 

President Roosevelt will address the 
nation for seven minutes at 1 0 m. 
e. a t , tonight from the \ ^ te  
House. His subject has not been 
announced.

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market

DIAL iSOO
Strictly Fresh Biedlom

Hfgs» doSi...................... O w C
L i^  OTakes Batter. C Q m

I lbs. f o r ........................  O O w
OampbelTs Baked Beans,
Heins Kidney Beans, | A  _

1 lb., SVi oa ca n ...........  l U C
Heins Spaghetti, 1 Hr*
Brown Sugar, O K n

5 lbs. for
...........19c

Star Water, 1
g bottles dor A

Try Our Special Coffee, in 1 7  ̂  
tbe bean or ground, lb. .. 1  f  v  

Fancy Native Boasting Oilokens, i

..........28c
Bib End Pork to Boast, . .  16c
Legs of Lamb, O O ^

Ib ........................   a U C
Bib Boast Beef, I Q c

l b s  s s « « « » « * * * * * e e e s  ete'esa o A

B ^ p  Boast Beef, 2 5  C
Bottom Bound Beef, 2 2 d ^

l b s  s « * s « * s s s s s s s s e a  ase'am • M i s t f

Daisy Hams, |
n > .  s s s s a s s s s o s  oi e eSS^Tbiu'sie s JL

20cU m  s s s s s s s s s s s s e  a: e e^e~d ore a H H

Deerfoot Sausage,
lb. b ox ............................  O O v

Pocket Honeycomb Tripe, . 18c
10 Pounds 1 Q  ss

Sweet Potatoes ............... 1  7  U

........... 10c
McIntosh Apples, No. 1, /s Q  _  

basket ............................ O s fC

JANITOR SDFP0R1S 
COMHDNISnSTDRT
Says Torî r Was Not Ex

cited on Night of the

Berlin, Oct 18.—(AP)—A night 
Janitor at the Reichstag building to
day definitely threw down the alle
gation that Ernst Torgler, one of 
the five men on trial charged with 
setting the Parliameat House fire, 
left the building hurriedly and ex
citedly ̂  the*nlght of the blase.

“He left as always—there was 
nbthlng suspicious," said the jani
tor of Torgler, who formerly was 
the Communist fioor leader in the 
Reichstag.

Previously Torgler had provided 
a dramatic moment In the day's 
hearing by asking Helmut Poe- 
schel, a police sergeant Who arrest
ed Marlnus Vac Der Lubbe, another 
of the defendants, whether he had 
found anything on the young Dutch
man’s person besides a passport

The sergeant replied that the only 
thing he formd was the passport and 
not a “leaflet or other printed mat
ter."

Inspector's Story.
A house inspector, Alexander 

Scrasowlts, testifled that he saw at 
least 25 smaller fires in the plenary 
hall of the building in addition to a 
large blase around the speaker’s 
table. Re testifled these appeared 
to have been placed at regiilar in
tervals.

“I was under the impression it 
took at least right persons to start 
such a fire,” said the inspector.

(Van Der Lubbe has admitted set
ting the fire, but has refused to an
swer questions whether he had 
asslstsnce.)

Scranowlts said that vrhen he dis
covered the Dutchman in the buUd-

Inf he told him to hold his hands 
u^

“I asked," the witness continued, 
“as I jabbed him with my fiat: Why 
did you do thlsT To this he re-

gUed, Trotest, protest*'Re seexned 
ewlldered and did not know wnat 

do next" «
The Inspector testifled that no 

Reichstag en^ovee was given his 
usual leave of abeen<
of the Are.

ice on the day

HARTFORD PRISONER 
CONFESSED BIGAMIST

Arrested f<» Pssaliiff Worth
less Checks He Pfdlce 
of Other Crime.

Hartford, Oct 18—(AP> — Guy 
William Austin, 88, who was arrest
ed last night on charges of issuing 
fraudulent checks here and repre
senting himself as an agent for the 
united States Department of Jus
tice, confessed today that he 1s a 
bigamist He is divorced from one 
woman and 1s at present married to 
two, he told Detective Sergeant 
Peter A. Anderson.

In 1914, he married. Mabel Axider- 
son in La  Orange, Ind., and she later 
obtained a divorce from him. The 
court ordered Austin to pay alimony 
for th|B support of two children and 
the woman who sued and obtained 
the divorce. Austin moved to 
Massachusetts but was located and 
returned to Indiana for failing to 
meet alimo^ payments. He was 
committed xo a priera farm but 
escaped In 1920 soon after his arrest 
apd is now being sought there.

Austin married Qara' Schauland 
in Torrlngton the latter part of 
1925. He deserted her, he said, and 
she is now living in Spiinj^eld, 
Mass. Although he bad not obtain
ed a divorce from her, Austin agEdn 
married. His third wife is Martha 
C. Dembski of Newington.

In Police Court today, Judge John 
H. Bailey bound Austin over to the 
January term of the Si^rlor Crim
inal Court. Tbe Court mxed the bail 
at 13,000.

NEWFORISTARIir 
OFF m s  MORNING

Seeori Batch «f C. C. C. Vd- 
rateers Goes to Camp 
at Fort Wn^

Maachester'l quota of supernum
erary foresteri for the C. C. C. left 
this morning for Hartford , where 
they will be examined and sent to 
the oonoentratioa camp at Fort 
Wright. Those who were certified by 
the bureau were; Maurice Hassett 
of 115 Oak street; F r^  Laurltsen, 
174 Spruce street; Andrew Bleu, Jr., 
896 Hartford Road; Louis Reale, 26 
Oak street; Lawrence Tomm, 12 
Myrtle street; Ihomas McCann, 118 
Autumn strMt; Victor Kovas, 67 
Union street; Farrell H. Webb, 28 
lilac street; Stanley Baldwin, 78 
Ek)Uth Main street; John J. Mosier, 
804 Autumn street; Arthur Swift, 5 
Plano Place; Waltw McConnell, 214 
Hilliard street; Bdv.'ard Rudls, 480 
North Main street; Frank Wllsinskl, 
2 Chapel street and Anthony Wer- 
losky of 8 Regent street 

Information has been received by 
Herbert McCann, former office 
manager of the Manchester Emer
gency Employment association, and 
recognized agent of the Emergency 
ReU6f Oonunlsslon in charge of the 
supemumriary quota assignment 
that this town win be the central 
agency for Glastonbury, Vernon and 
Ellington. The quotas assigned these 
towns u e : Glastonbury, 5; Vernon, 
3, and Ellington, 2 men. The allott- 
ments will be bandied through the 
local office as soon u  the necessauy 
papers have been submitted from 
these towns.

Tbe Emergency Relief Commis
sion U recruiting 81 cooks from tbe 
state and asks this town to furnish 
5 if posrible. All those having the 
peoessary qualifications as eooks^

may ap]^  at lha 6hari^'dBoa, In 
the Municipal bxiiWfag as oaoa.

The.'number at local bosTS in rim 
C. C. C  is about 50. The. origiaal 
quota glvefl Manchester was 40 ex- 
riuslve Of the veterans shpoed for 
service in the Vermont forest 
camps.

WOULD CHANGE DATE 
OF THANKSGIVING DAY

Bat Preaidont Rejocta Petition 
— Says Top Mneh 
Would Remli. '

Washington, Oct 18i—(AP)— 
Prerident Roosevelt has rejected 
petitions from various sales organ- 
IzationB throughout the country 
seeking a proclamation of Thanks
giving Dey a week earlier this 
year to glve'them more time in 
which to promote .sales between 
that holiday and Christmas.

Stephen T. Early, presidential 
secretary, today told reporters the 
reason was the tremendous confu
sion that would result.

Thanksgiving Day this year falls 
on November 80. It was pointed out 
even if the Prerident was disposed 
to advance the date,'many states 
fix it by law While others do not 
and two holidays might result 
I It also was held a chaqge would 
interfere with railroad sdiedules 
and holiday football games and the 
like.

The White Rouse has had many 
letters on the subject some Cham
bers of Oommeree favoring the 
change and others opposing it

MAW i m j js xiBijr

Oolebrook River, Coon., Oct 18.— 
(AP)—Charles . Gemannt 59, of 
Cblebrook River was found dead at 
his home today by nrij^bors. A 
shotgun was foun‘3 at his side.

The neighbors said Gemannt had 
been to their house for a moment 
this momlxig, and then returned to 
his home. afterward, they said, 
they heard the report of the gun. 
..A  daughter Emma, and two 
brothers survive.

iSELECniAN 6DEST 
OF EAST HARTFORD

Chainnan Cook iuid Former 
Quunnas Sdoctman to

Wens A. Btrlckland, former 
^airman of the Board of Select
men and Aaron Cook, present in
cumbent will be the guests tomor
row of the East Haimrd sesqul- 
oentenniol' committee. The Man
chester offldals will review the 
parade tomorrow afternoon from 
.the official grandstand.

Ib Meet Opntraoton 
Tentative plans have been made 

for a meeting of the Board of Se
lectmen and the builders and con
tractors and bufldlng tradesmen to 
be held Thursday ^temoon at 4:30 
in the Mimiclpal building. The 
building tradesmen’s committee 
headed by Gustave Sohrriber are 
planning a revision of the building 
code for this town, one feature of 
which is to increase the fees for 
bxillding permits, which tbe com
mittee . states .will make the build
ing inspection department self- 
supporting. .

.........Meeting Tuesday
’Tha regular monthly meeting of 

the Board of Selectmen will be held 
Tuesday evjnlng, October 17. 
Ajxxong other, business to be con
ducted. will be the slgninr of two-

have heiMi rseslvsd 
by the d^^lm snt fOr a to
tal 4M 488 p S m i of the Federal 
salt poilK.to'ha oUotsd the Oonneo- 
tiriit town aad dty charity dspait- 
ashts. . iDia aoat' Is sxpeeted 
■hor^ m  Manchester’s aUotmeat 
is 8,900 p o u l^

Miss KsiMl Arsastroaff at 19 
Bdfsrtoa street was admitted to 
St. Fraada R o ^ m  yssterday for a 
majof opsratloh.

Anthohy SHUsr of TaloottvOls to
day Is doviaff tram that place to 
2M North Main street, to oocu^ 
tho tenement in the Fuller building.

Sunset Rebekah lodge drill team 
will march lii Bast Hartford’s ses- 
quloentanniaL parade tomorrow af
ternoon. The Rebekahs trill wear 
their red and white latln oapes^d 
hats and whits dresses. Captain 
Ruth Waddell requests that they 
form at 1:80 p. m. at Station 20, 
Westbrook stm t, East Hartford.

Dfc:
to h f r ^ '
with in iidL ".. •
-Bmr. Stoart^lW  

Mary's BcMoopal flhurdh, li  m 
gats to Chs ProrindsI Synod oM.- 
Bagkiad.vhto mods* 
v^Bkiesday d  add...-t C»tlM dntcf S t W  _ - ^  
R .L  He win returnto tlm ste
svsolnf msdinff ^
ArOhdsaeonry at.S t Jflhn’ri _
Bast Hartford on Oetobsr 
will lead a diaouMlCh 
tormsdiato tsaohsna Oh ^ a  fd j 
lowing Sunday tho Ndghboihood 
Group msstlng of tho T ou v  
pie's FcUowwp of tho H a rtf^  
Arehdsooonry will mad d  S t 
M a^s church at 5 p. m. Buppd 
will ha foUowsd at T o'olook hy 
dresses hy Bishop Budleof a n d ^  
Right Reverend Robert B ._Ca> 

1 of Qraee ohnrdi, Prevb 
denoe. More tlum 200 young people 
are expected.

Aoore Pack No. 1 of Bhowiiles win 
omit its msstliig at tbs Rollistar 
itrset school Tuesday afternoon of 
next week.

months checks 
dws........

for municipal or-

»>n» o f San Francisco’s largest 
street-railway systems has not had 
a fatal accident in four years, car
rying 71,815,286 passengere the 
last 12 BKMlthS.

Factory ships-operating in the 
Antarctic have a capacity for cut
ting up and boiling down twentyi 
wfaales 'tn 24 hours. There are 18 
large factory ships in the fleet

FOODS

Pinehurst
G rocery

Inc.
I s '

\  ^THE WORLD’S CLEANEST FOODS!
n

1
Meet, fish, or poultry comes in sankaty 

packages; Just take it out of ia cello^iaiie 
wrapper and drop it into the pan or broiler— 
that’s alL

Peas ate all dielled—a aavlnc of 20 to 90 
of yonc time wbenerer you aerre thenu 

They cook in 7 minutes;
Spinadb is entirely free from sand. Drop is 

direedy into boiling water; Don’t even wail 
fioc it to defrost. In, 10 mimites it will be ready 
to eat.

Berries arc washed and hulled. Srery berry 
in tbe box ia petfict. Defrost—pour into dishes 
>4dd sugar and cream. Yon sim^y mnsf tasia 
dMm to know how good they ant

OUR INTRODUCTORY 
BIRDSEYE OFFERS

RED-RIPE

Raspberries
2 3 «  box

A Tear-round Treat ^
Blght-off-the-Baali-navor

HULLED

Stop At Pinehurst Tcmiorrow And Taste These Pine Foods. MISS MORRISON, Demonstrator.

BIRDSEYE FROSTED POODS 
At The Peak Of Their Fresh 

Goodness
BUSH RIPENED

BLUEBERRIES
For Flee,' Muffins, Saooe. DeUcloaa with Cmro.

NO PITS! ^LECTTED

CHERRIES box 1 5 ‘
One box enough jtor V* Pie.

GARDEN FRESHPEAS bô 25
Shelled in Box.

LOBSTEB MEAT___S9* i*«-
ASPARAGUS RHUBARB

GOLDIE BANTAM

CORN box
. Out m m  Freeh PklBei Hon. '

TENDER SWEET

SPINACH
to Coisk. Bgonl to

PINEHURST 
MEAT DEPARTMENT

DAISY HAMS lb. 2 5 c
Booelees. Well trimmed.

BROILERS - CfflCKENS - FOWL
We have very tender. Juicy Pot Boast cola, Inohidlng 

Shoulder Clods, Bottom Bounds, Chocks and Bumps.

BACO N .............. . . .H ) .  21c and 25c
SBoed. Rind off.

The very flneet Lamb Legs win be 22o to 25e a 
pound. Shonldere of Lamb at 89o each; -oarefoOy boned 
and rolled, are an eoonomkoal Lanto -out.

4-Potmd Boaatlug or Frying

GH IGU N S lb. 2 9 «
4 4 -poand Boaating. Chickens will be SSe a pound, 

and average 81A9 to.8L69 each.

Pinehurst Old Fashioned Country Sl^le 
Sausage Meat wlllJbe 25c pound.

I Bulk SnuJl Link Sausage . .................lb. 25c j
Brii^twood, FIrat Priae and beerfoot’Sanaaie.

GROUND BEEF . . . ; .......... lb. 25e
Ckonnd f^om Plnriinrtt Beef. 2 Iba. 48e.

Center Pinrh Roasts. F re^ Pork Sfioulderfl. 
Fresh-Spareribs and K iaiA

Shoidder Rams, 14c lb. Butt EudB of Ham.

Oranges. G n ^ fru it  ,

dozen 23c 3 for 15c '

Pinehurst — 200 Pounds 
Distinctively Flavored

CHEESE  ̂ n .,3 5 .
Old Factory Style. Try- it with Reymond’s 

Rye Brea^__________________________________

Pinehurst •— 150 Pounds i

M arslunaUow Gookias
Featured at 22« lb-

Oooklea fresh from toe ovens. Vaallla Base with 
Baqiberry fjentera, and Marshmallow Oooosnnt Top 
Also at 22o pound, a smaller shipment of JPahity Choco
late Bar and Bound Ooooannt Ooofclec

BUTTER  .........................21b& 53c
Orange Marmalade . . . . . . .  .jar 18c

2 jars 85c.

White Birflhig OniiHis k  . .8 lbs. 25e
Sweet Cider........  ............. .gal. 25c, plus Jug

Pbme Service Until 8:80 TcMiight!

LFRESH OYSTERS  .......................88c Pint!
ItiAL 4151 to order y6ur part ef the 500 b o to ^ o f 

Native Pototoee we have on sale toxbertow and Mea-
day*
Carefully Selected—Best Grads

FOTATOBS
$ 1 .1 0  bu. 2  ft*  F*ck

lO E n rS  MARKET
AND DELICATESSEN

16L Center Street 
Dial 8256 for Free Delivery.

Our Motto:
Quality, Economy and Service.

Land OXakM Batter, 
2 Ibc. .....................

SATURDAY
53c

SPECIALS

Sugar,
10 lbs. ..................
lim it vlO peunda.

53c
/

Faney New Potatoes,
peck .................... .
81JKI busheL

29c
Genuine Spring Legs 

of Lamb, lb. . . . . . . 19c
Oenolne Spring Lamb 

Fores, lb ............... 10c
Oven Boast, 

lb. ......................... 19c
Pot Boast,

lb. ......................... 15c
SPECIAL!

Sooteh Ham, Machine 
SUoed, lb................ 25c

Whole Ham,
H*. ................... 20c
We have some deUchuu NA

TIVE PORK BOASTS. Extra 
sweet, lean and mild. Just the 
thing fM* Sunday dinner.

Otfleca takea for NAIIVH 
Chlekena and FewL Fieoh 
kUtod and dxeeeed. Fleaao 
’phone EARLY Fridiy jnght,
BEAL ITALIAN

SPAGHBin DINNER 
SPECIAL!

1 large package Spaghetti 
Dinner— ALL

1 pound Hamburg— FOB

40c
1 small package l̂ [iaghettt

Dinner— ATJf.
1 pound Hamburg— FOB
1 Slice Chiu Con 3 Q ^

NATIVE SPABEBIBS AND 
FBESH 8HOULDEBS 
Anotoer DeUeaoy for 

Sunday Dtaumr. 
BomoMada 1

DUl Pk&lee, * f « . . i v C
Phone Orders Taken Friday 

Night Untfl 9 O'clock.

OPEN SUNDAYS'
Ice Cream - Candy - Soda 
, Ogara - Ete.

U ^Q B D C T jU U S^------^

dOLD MEDAL
2 Packasres Wheaties . . . .•«■» .r.T.1 . .i.i.i .i .j. 25c 
1 Large Package Bisquick . .  ... . . . .  ^ . .  .33c

Accept No Substitutes.
There ht Only One Bisquidc.

T

WUtoTumto* .......S B ba. ISo
Cmahcrriea .Qk I8c
Celery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bmeeh ISe
OMr A i. ? Beeto.

Green
Beima

2r q ib i* '

'U -,
I** :-l

- /.ri -

For Women
To tnswer that perplezing proUeai, 
“How To Serve S loth in g Duferent*’, 
may we suggest Mdur’s bakery goods. 
Surdy you will find the answer 
anumg their , large variety of 
ncta.

PINNER ROLLS , 
Light ffiki DeBekras

FUkerBouee..................laei
Fi^gy Seied . . . . . . . . . . . .  .ISb ^
P R R  B I S C O it B  f  e te  a • 0;* a • 1

• • a e o a a e a $ a a « c 4

Wstw BoBB a«.a«ooo«eoa«b90 *

ms
3537
OR

ASX YOUR V

rj k , "w. •
s?.-'
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TOBACCO CHECKS 
NOTYETRECEIVl 0

Local Stocks Y« S td d a
ra n lA a d  hf

No Growers Here Have Go? 
ergmeiit P a p e n t; Sinne 
in Bay State.

Although tobftcoo growen In Suf- 
field, BnlUld snd Mus&ohusetti 
•conununltiM tlready taAve rscdved 
check* for the first payment* on 
some of the tobacco crops that bad 
been cnrtailied this year In order 
that Federal aid might be obtained, 
none of the Manchester growers has 
come Into possession of one of these 
checks, so far as Is known.

These checks, which represent $47 
per awre a t ^ e  present time on the 
curtailed areas, are the first part 
payrment The early batch 1* for 
those who signed up early in the 
season and, it is expected, checks for 
the others will be in the hands of 
the other growers by November 1.

Leslie A. Buckland, of Bush Hill 
road, whose father, Forrest N. 
Buckland, is an extensive tobacco 
grower, said today he did not know 
whether his father had received a 
check from the government. The 
elder Mr. Buckland was not at 
home.

At the house of Harry H. Cowles, 
of HlUstown Road, It was said that 
Mr. Cowles did not apply for Fed
eral aid, nor has ^ e  Hartman 
Tobacco Co., a representative of 
that firm declared. E. D. Lymch of 
Manchester Green, applied for a 
Federal grant but has pot yet re
ceived any money. Emil Seelert, of 
Spoicer street, applied for aid on 
reduced acreage, but Mr. Seelert 
could not be reached today.

(ftea lil
Osntral

*  Oo.) 
B irtford, Oena.

1 F. M. Macks 

BMk ttaoks

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Oct. 13 — (AP) — 

Stocks and staples tapered nervous
ly today imder the “sound money" 
implications of the administration’s 
Liberty Loan conversion proposal 
Involvhig the issuance of new lower- 
yield long-terms bonds totaling some 
12,000,000,000.

While there was no great selling 
rush in those equities and commodi
ties whose substantial spiingsum- 
mer rise was based partly on the be
lief there would be a drastic infia- 
tion of the currency, prices general
ly sagged in spiritless trading. Dull
ness ruled in most stocks, ^ m e of 
the highest grafie issues, which 
might benefit by an an anti-flation- 
ary program, showed resistance. 
Wheat dropp^ about 3 cents a 
bushel and other cereals were soft. 
Cotton was a little heavy. “Gilt 
edgF’ bonds were steady td , firm. 
Hie dollar soared in foreign ex-, 
change dealings.

In shares, fractional adavnces 
were recorded by American Tele- 
phosps, consolidated Gas, Public Ser
vice of New Jersey and some other 
utilities. Losers of 1 to 2 or more 
Included Allied Chemical, Chrysler, 
DuPont, New York Central, Balti
more A Ohio, Delaware A Hudson, 
Liggett A Myers, Union Carbide, U. 
S. Smelting, American Smelting, 
Cerro de P m c o , Santa Fe and U. S. 
Industrial Alcohol.

Banking and brokerage circles, 
for the most part, were agreed that 
speculative infiationar}^ hopes had 
been decidedly lowered by the 
Treasury’s refunding plan. Finan
ciers pointed out that the offering 
of 10-12 year bonds besuing 4 ^  per 
cent Interest the first year and SH 
for the remainder of the matxurity 
could mean only that the govern
ment would not attem pt any un
usual monetary expansion—at least 
in the near future—but would base 
its plans for recovery largely on 
the building up of the capital and 
credit markets and the re-estab
lishment of confidence through the 
maintenance of an "honest dol
lar."

At the same time some market 
ebservers warned that the big bond 
issue was not the last word in the 
inflation controversy. They recalled 
that the Inflationary prerogatives 
of the President are still present 
and that, even if he does not use 
them a sesslou of Congress may 
make ourrenoy expansion manda
tory. There are a number of influ
ential polltloal teaders, it was add
ed, who continue of the belief that 
the Liberty loans should be paid off 
in neenbaoks.

The decrease of T,899 In freight 
oar loadings for the week ended 
Oct. 7, was larger than the usual 
seasonal decline registered a t this 
time of year. The to tal of 664,488, 
however, was 89,889 ahead of the 
same week last year. The drop un
der last week’s aggregate was at* 
trlbuted partly to high coal prices 
and the holding up of shipments as 
the result of Tabor troubles.

As an offset to the lUTflaff of 
freight traffic. Dun and w adstreet 
reported a  sharp increase in retail 
distribution over the United States. 
The week-end review found the 
**most Impresslva pickup of the fall 
season" ooourred in general trade 
saovements.

Cap Bank >  Trust 
Conn. River . . . . . . . . .
F irst National of H tfd.
Htfd, Conn. Tfiist . . . .
Htfd. N ation^ B and T 14H 
Phoenix S t B and T.'. 176 
West Hartford T ru st.. — 

iBsnranoe Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .......... 44
Aetna Life ..................  IJJt
Aetna B’lre ..................  80^
Automobile ...........  IJ
Conn. General ...........  28
Hartford F ir e ........ .. . • 48%
National Fire ..............  46
Hartford Steam Boiler 48
Phoenix F ir e ................  68%
Travelers ...................... 890

Pnbtto Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  37
Conn. P ow er................  87
Greenwich WAG, pfd. —
Hartford Ellec .........    49%
Hartford Gas ..............  45

do., pfd ....................  45
S N E T C o ..................  105

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  20
Am, Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com. 10

do., p fd ......................  90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  15

do,, p fd ......................  95
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co.......................  40
Colt’s Firearms ..........
Eagle Lock ................
Fafnir B earings..........
Fuller Brush, Class A 
Gray Tel Pay Station,
Hart and C ooley........
Hartmann Tob, com ..

do., pfd ................ ..
ih t Silver ....................  38

do., pfd . . : ..............
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New B rit Mch com ..

do., pfd ....................
Mann A Bow, Class-A

do.. Class B ............
North and Judd ........
Niles, Bern P on d ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox

—  110 
42 —
14% 16% 

L76 800
-  178

109

— 300

BIBT n  AFFOINTBD

WaUrbu^, Oct 18.—(AP)— 
Robert F. Blrt, former commander 
of the Corporal O pi^  Poet, Amerl- 
can LsgioD of wateilniry, was 
named today by Preeldent Roose
velt as a member of the retHewlng 
board of compensation claims at 
thCU. 8. Vetssans Mmepltal la 
Newlnirtoiv' ̂ Cona., Be win alt with 
two eoir.;aaa6Bbsra and wfll pass 

6 i the QIatms of IBe vet- 
evidenoe

is  i tO li to

Stanley W orks........
Standard Screw . . . .

do., pfd., guar.......... 100
Smythe Mfg Co............ 24
Taylor and Penn . . . .  —
T orringtan.................... 39
Underwood M fg ..........  28
Union Mfg Co......... ' . . .  —
U S Envelope, com. . . .  40

do.,’ pfd ....................... 78
Veeder Root ..................  15
Whitlock Coll Pipe .. —
J.B.Wirms Co. 810 par 35

15% 17%
26 28
40 50
6 10

14 18
125

6
9 —

38 41
52 55
28 30

8
50 •

4
2

16 17
9 12
2 6

16 —

28% 25%
19% 21%
4(J 50

McNEIL DENIES REPORT 
ON GRADE CROSSINGS

Says Documents on Hartford 
Projects Have Not Disap
peared from the Files.

Bridgeport, Oct. 18.—(AP)—
Archibald McNei), chairman'^of the 
State Public Works Advisory Board, 
said today that plans foi; the city of 
Hartford grade crossing elimination 
propject are on file in Ms olRce and 
will be taken to Washington by him 
Simday night tor presentation to 
Major Philip Fleming, deputy ad
m inistrator of public works under 
the NRA.

Mr. McNeil’s statem ent was SMde 
after newspaper reports printed a t 
Hartford and declaring m at docu
ments on the grade croBSiag ellmia- 
ation project disappeared nc«n the 
files of the public works administra
tion in Washington. Mr. McNeil 
denied this assertion.

Mr. McNeil said that John 3. Pel- 
ley, president of the New Haven 
railroad voted in favor of the H art
ford grade crossing elimination, and 
is on record in the files of the public 
works board to this effect

Mr. McNeil explained that the 
state board has not deflnltelv ap
proved the project beoauae of two 
technical oompiloatiens vdueh It 
will refer to Major Flenalhg for so
lution.

Re said that two pay scales are 
Involved in the work, one being 
that of the railroad and the other 
being that set up by the Public 
Works Beard for laborers engaged 
In public works projeets under gev- 
emmental aid. McNeil deolared 
that the railroad would be required 
to do a oonalderable amount of la
bor on the p ‘eject and that difficul
ty was viewed In paying two dlffer- 

00 to laborers do-

BgP' t •%
Jdf s » * * e # ' e e e e e # o e o d * t # , l M

> w 4  «,e •  s e d e e  e e e e e 0 s

leny . e%
_____ Cnepi--i-.-»*-* ••••••• *241
Am Odk • • • « * • • • • • « . • • « . • •  98% 
Am For Pow • e e,r*iFt-"« • • kf* •
AIB R#d fit M O f o.e.oeo 16
Am im *it ............................  41
Am T e ^  T 119
Am B • s e e  tie.* •  e e Ae.e •  s M%
Am W at Wks e.e ire  e *.« • e 24%

f Anaoonda 16
A tdilseo ................   66%.
Auburn ...................................48
Aviation Oorp . . . f • - •*•••• . .  9
Balt and Ohio .. ........................26%
Bimdlx ........ - ...................  16%
Beth S te e l...................................88%
Beth Steel, pfd .......................67
Borden .................................... 28%
Can Pao .................................. 18%
Case (J. L) ..........   67%
Cerro De Pasco . . . . . . . . . . . . .  83%
Ches and Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42%
Chrysler ............................... 48
Coca Cola ................................ 98
Col Gas ....................................  14%
Col C arbon ...............  64%
Coml Solv ........................ 87%
Cons G a s .................................... 48%
Ck>ns OU ..................................  12%
Cont Can . . . . . . . . . . . « . . . . . . .
Com P ro d .............. 88
Del L and Wn ................... . 27%
Du Pont ....................................  77%

Kodak . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77%
Elec and If  us 8 lA
Elec Auto Lite ................... . 17
Elec Pow and L t .....................  7%
Gen Elec ............... ..................  20%
Gen Food*..................    86%
Gen Ifotors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29^4
Juliette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 94
Grigsby Grunow . . . '...............  2%
Hudson Mot ............. 11%
Int Harv ..................................  37%
Int Nick ..................................  19%
In t Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18%
Johns ManviUe ............. 66%
Kennecott ........................l - . -  19%
Lehigh Val R d ........................ 17%
lig g  and Myers B .................  96%
Loew’s ' .......... ......................... 31%
LbriUard ................................  20%
McKeero Tin ....................   77%
Mont w ard '............   20%
N at B iscu it.............................. 48%
N at Cash R e g ................... ... 17
N at D a iry ...................................15%
Net Pow and L t .................   . 11%
N Y C en tra l...................... A .. 38
NY NH and H ....................... 19
Neranda ................................  38%
North A m e r........................   20%
Packard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 94
Penn ........' ............................  29%
Phila Rdg C and I .................  5%
PhU Pete ................... - ............ 16%
Pub serv N J ..........................  40%
Radio  ................................  8
Reading .............................. t  45%
Rem ra m d ...............................   7%
Rey Tdb B ............................ i 49%
Seirs R oebuck........................... 40%
Soeony V a c ..............    12%
South Pac ............................  23
Sou PYUc S ............................  40
South Rwy ............................ ; 26%
St Brands ..........       24'%
St Gas and E l ......................... 12%
St OU C a r ...............................   41%
St Ott N J ........... .................. i  43
Tex G!orp ................................  26%
Timken RoUer B e a r ...............  27
Trans American ..................... 5%
Union Carbide ......................... 42%
Unit A ircraft ................. . M
Unit Oorp  ......................... T
Unit Gas Im p ........................... 7%
U 8 Ind A le ..............................  69
U S R ubber................................ 16%
U S Steel ................................... 46%
tm i Pow and L t .....................  8%
Vicks Chem ...............................28%
Western Union ................... .. 55
West m  and M fg ...............  87%
Wpolworth ............................  89%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 20

/ .

Frol. L  B ynx C r s i^  To Be 
Heu4uNimeBeClnrA 
S en iee i.

One of tim noted slagers in the 
BvangcUstio field, Prof. J. Byreo 
Crouse of Oreeosboro, North Caro
lina, will be heard In Manchester 
during the next two weeks a t the 
revival services to be held In the 
Nazprene ohureb, 466 Main street.

lag the 
to the ~

The .
open tomofvow with a 
dsk'soheel fw y  for nU _  
gM  of 'htuedsnoe xt tim  
s o ^  ssrviom lunM  r 
9]80 a. m* tir 800. .awT 
the church are 
not surpass; this

MIssloanry ssrvjas win Mid Sunday ansmoon at 8 o'olook sit 
which msstiig Prefoisor J. Byrocr 
C ro^  win M tM spenksTf 

Profsssor Crouss wfU bs/MS&tsd 
during tM oampaign h r 2l?f> 
Oouss, a piafilst of sstmoranary 
abfllty.^___________ ___

JOHNSTON, NOT JOHNSON, 
SAYS NRA BOSS^HN

Prof. J. Byron Crouse

The Southern singer and musician 
has recently returned from a tour of 
the world’s missionary fields, and 
will conduct missionary services 
during the revival series each Sun
day Erftemoon at 3 o’clock.
\ Rev. Harris B. Anthony, pastor ol 

the Church of the Nazarene was 
extreniely fortvmate in securing the 
services of one of America’s most 
noted woman preachers for this se
ries of revival meetings in Rev. 
Stella B. Crooks of Chicago. Rev. 
Crooks has preached in nearly every 
state of the Union from coast to 
coast and from the GiUf of Mexico 
to the Canadian border, and her 
burning messages during the ,past 
90 years^'have been of uneatimabts 
good throughout the nation in bringV

Washington, There’s another 
Johnston laboring down in the laby
rinth and five-ring clrcua th a t 
bouses the Recovery Administration 
presided over by dynamic General 
Hugh Johnson.

He’s Alsxander Johnston, and 
he’s Hugh’s brother despite the 
different spelling of names. For 
several weeks, Alexander has been 
working no briefs as assistan t to 
the solicitor of the eomnaerce ae- 
partment, handling shipping board 
cases.

The general’s yotmger brother 
(he’s 41, and the general’s 50) is 
a Tulsa, Okla., lawyer. He’s a  pol
itician, too, and ran a close race 
for Congress against W. W. H ast
ings, Incumbent, second Oklahoma 
d istrict . He says be may take an
other whack a t Hastings’ seat next 
election.

You might think Alexander’s job 
came to him throvigh General 
Hugh. But Alexander says no. “I 
was one of the original Roosevelt 
men,’’ he says smilingly. ,

The m atter of the name came up 
again. “I t’s this way,” explains 
Johnston, waving a  n ^ lig en t clg- 
a re t ‘1 guess Hugh -is toe only one 
of the family that spells it John 
son. His own son, Lieut. Kil 
bourne Johnston, has gone back to 
the original way.

"My uncle, Alexander  Johnston, 
was a  famous history professor. 
He occupied Woodrow Wilson’s his
tory chair a t Princeton, and wrote 
a section on American' history for 
the Bnc3rclopedia Britannica. Re 
spelled^h with a *t’.

“Bui T gueas when Hugh entered 
WS^ ̂ '^ttint the *t’ got Idsit in rsg-̂  

mtios, and h e  just Iht it go."

pslai'.

8l Marias €hm  Is
C h u ^  io  Sm  I n i  of 
L o c illliiite rfc

AfCiOffwiMaip are ki til*'m aking 
by sfoirksM of fft. Ma|]r*s Bpiscopal 

undsr tiM Isadtrsbip of their 
reetor, Rtv. J. S tuart NsOl, for an 
exhlbraon of paintings by local ar
tists, lai^ely amateurs, to be held 
in tiis Pmish House dnilng the first 
week of Deosmber. to  connection 
with tbs exhibition, on one of the 
evealnfs during whldi it will con 
tlnue, ths women of the church will 
serve a supiw .

There are more amateur painters 
in Manchester than is generally 
realised whose work Is of a suffl 
elently high quality to justify ex- 
h lb ltl^  and it is anticipated that 
the bangings will he numerous 
enough to p i^ d e  a very interesting 
show. I t is possible., that some or all 
of the several professional artists 
whose homes are in this town will 
lend pictures, though the greater

Amsr Olt Pbsy. *« .<« «•«
S’*'* • • •AsSd Oaa 

Amsr Stto FO
Blue Ridge e «e»eii e.r s • # •

a l i t a M

t * • • •

Central S ta tif jtiBM'

•Y I[ 9f4 ‘̂4
#1

e S' •  S'S * « ,e •

A

000 to n  of ’
abl*
oltrto odd sad

When QUALITY Is:
D eoir^ At RoasoasbU

■ BUY
, . • . « I . w

Roboisim^s S o i^
EspecUny nuMk fmr '

'  ToUet aild llstli.
Also: Robertson's White SndsT' 
Soap Chips - White Ftoattng Soap 

and Garden Bonqnet. . .

)AIBIES

ANDERSON & NOREN
MEATS, GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES.

861 CENTER ST., MANCHESTMt, CONN.
. Phone M andiester 4076

Week beginning Monday, October 9th, 1988 to 
Saturday, October 14tii, 1988, Inclusive.

\

<1
;

Only 19.6 .isr cent of Ohio farms 
are ptlll op unsurfaeed road*, eom- 
PMed with a national average of 
70A per bent.

Field been* produced the In g est 
cash Indome of any crop grown on 
Miohlgain farm s In 1980,- 1981 and 
1988.

ent scales
tog practically Identical work on 
the same job.

A question as to whsther th* 
worii is oUglbla, fo’ govsmmsnt aid 
UBdsr th* eondltioBa of .ths Public 
Works Act h o  also bssn rtiiMd, 
Mr. MoNsll said. R* dsolarsd that 
ths board h o  bean given to under
stand that ths PubUo Utilities 
Oommlasloa h o  ordered the cross
ing romoved, and pototsd out that 
th* public works dods doo  not pro
vide for gevomment aid on projeets 
which must or wlO he don* r^pard- 
leas of the NRA PubUc Works A ct

Re said th a t Mr. Hoffman ’Will 
accompany him to Washington 
over to* week-end and it Is ' 
to get a  Federal ruliiur on the 
objections now stap<Bng 
board approval of the praeoti

Mr. Botfnuto was to PvqvMsm * 
today and oouldiilot be readied 'tor' 
a  statem ant on Iftr. IkBoCtl** sug
gestion th at ha rsilgn.

feuattto tic

'J * -  ■'

DONTTMRf 
WUNCpON

X bnoiff*i A l l -B r a x  B r in fs
R tU tf

OsMtlMtloB ffHs Its on a 
parpen atomst unawares. It eftsa- 
starts with soshUtUe things. Bsad* 
lMhsB.^Usttaasnssa. Bad oemplcp* 
ton. Ttopleapaat breath. U  Un- 
o M M  It amr asvk o^  tapalr 
pourhaatto.

JSTu.
• fo« eah avoid tUa 

r «atiag a daUitaaa ea- 
otatev  tasts thpir that 
A urm nr provid ii two 
M  to.evaropBM eoMM 

i-bont"nidtit*toIaB . 
i i  alpo a rlil̂ ^aparpa c

Royal Scarlet U ltra Vaounm Coffee, 1-lb. c a n .....................87o

Brovmle, 1-lb. pkg. . . . .S i c  | Square Deal, l-lb. {dtg. 19o

Regal Soariet Salad Dreeslng, 8 oc. Jar 8c, pt. Jar 15c, qt. Jar 26o
Oatmeal, RoysJ Soariet î alklk Oooktog, 8 20-os. p k g s ...........ITo
Royal Baking Powder, 12-os. c a n ............................................. 81o
Royal Soariet Pancake Ploari 20-os. iricf. ..................8e
BoysJ Scarlet Pancake Syrup, 8 os. bottle ............................ 15o

Royal Soariet Stuffed OUves, 
f  1-2 OB. botlls . . . . . . . .  17e

Royal Searlet Pineapple Juice, 
la^ge can ................ .16o

Black Pepper, Royal BcarleC 
Qesun<L c a n .....................7o

Grape Jelly. Royal Scarlet,
1 lb. Jar ...........................16o

N eadm  Royal Soariet, fine. 
Bwdluin, broad, 1 ^  pkg. 
oeUophaae ........21o

TOesato JotoOk Rejfal Searlet. 
4 toll case ..................  29o

Salad (Ml, Magnolia, 
t  OB. J o g .........................ItO

Oherrieo, Royal Searlet,
Royal Abbo, Iget can ,26o

Ftoklee, Royal Soariet Sweet 
Mixed or Relloh,
82-oe. Jar .................. ...9 1 c

Aprioeto, Royal Searlet, 
Oallforala, Iget. oaa . .  19e

WMn amit Knnna ................... ................. ..........................i..iOo
(toaoa Giant Peae. Royal Soariet, tall can ...................... .iso
Mlf>0, all flavore, .....................  .........................- •  ^kge. 17e
Oak) t togor Oat Food ................... .................................. •  cans lie
Ohjbiee, F lagia or Qraaulea ........................ targe pkg. ITo

F rk rii O y sta rs  ....................... .. 1>8 p t. 18e, l  pt* 85c

F R E S ^ ! JU S T  R E C B IV E D l 
fiigprted HroDaa*e ttto llk  B read ...................  ....................... l8o

RttAMh S maA .............. ........................... .lilA
. \

Booad Bleak aM  Park g»!Wtod tigetker fer 'a  ia ia l leaf 
B toigreat d e i t o H r i k J i i M l a l , - t o . ' ........... O v v

GOOD NlDWS FOB OUB B 
We are starling this wash to aas 

spril will have a  Umltod ̂ aipply

rnm om a oum oM iiB k. 
M Bw ed tahK O m  
for Batordagr m , lb. iS O V

F R E S H M E A T S
Lags of la m h  Boast,Baaf, Fot Roast, Pork Boask Ft«6h 

BkHMsM, F rsa h lia r*  Btbp, B rn g e , ‘Baepa, wtoJ ^

H ■j

Childitatt toqt oailk wfaaa it hal a 
..natpral flavor. That'p why 
fX;S|DB OAIUBS M ItK 

i/with th t ymtogttprp.
IB D A n |B 8 MILK 

>RBdpiftilt imopc ptttl- 
}ftfliti(tB8. h  ip, brought to 

It a m  th« flim  in iam-

BR< 
ip

S3:
la tto  tmclpp. I t  l i  p a itttitlM d  un- 
d ar toa. la tm  a o a a ro  m atoodp— 
eoolad ao4p)o ttiad  w fth tfaa very 
IdW t’M ad ^ aq a iim M iit and kep t 
0 ^ . ^ ^  a ^ t  utttU  t r i p  takdn 
o tit e fth ii^ lM  box in  th p  atorp 
aiod p |iopdrod th a  o o u a ^ ib c  you,

T iiif B R O O K S ID K
D A lR X B S li^  M tainp it  flavbr 

a bdittia,tpday 
iH 'drao how  tbhy

■n

/ ' . I

Tr

F U L t LINE OF FRB8H VBOBTAFtES.

US

itbal 
'to that

i t  maas» wbtok
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|V->

C
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_ _  o M ttllR  It  (baatirtl and llMtoni Standard Tima)SCTS-ffK&r"
P i^ a iM  mhiael tt •lwna«< ••• 

NBC*WEAF NETWORK 
gABio — Kaiti w«af wlw w—1 wUo 
nh/u niam 'w«al» wfl wy t wm wnr
wnuui 'wofl ifpo-who wow wdai wkdi

5Sra$'5K.*X"t8i-*S«r̂
WTM — wrra wptf wwno wta fc-w iun^d wm w w  wA w «l 

wtmb Inroo wky wfaa wbap kbto 
weal ktbe k t^
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kflr kfU  
PAOIFIC COAST — k»o Ml k»W komo 
klta k M  ktar k r i
Cent* Beat. 1
V t i ^  SiSB—Tam Ml*, SI«Uli-^a«t 
41̂  ii4 l—The Wizard of_______ Oi. Dram*
a iO ^  iiOa—OInner Canyrt—alao oat 

aiSO—Th* Tun* Vender* êaet;Tom Mix—cepeat for mldweat 
XUS— ai48 'B etffseen  Prolle—alao o 
s l ^  7ioo=O h^i* LjUni, ComedUn 
ai18— 7i16—Billy Batchelor, Sketch 
Sia<w TiSa—Fur Trapaere—waaf only 

Qeld^rsa Serial Act 
7to6— SiOO^roh. A Cavalier*—« to o 
SiOCH- uoa—Fred Allen and HI* Qano 
aisa— Siia—viator Yeuns’a Orohaatra 
S io^ io ioa -T h * Firm wrahter—p to 0 
SiSO—WtSO—Cum A Abner’a SoelabI* 

10i«h-11:00—Meyer Dayl* A O roh^r*

Oreheatra 
Oreheetra

11100—ItjOO—Ralph K Irbw , 
^1iOS-ia:00—Harry SoenloV 
I liS ^ llitO —carlpa Melina'*

CB8-WABC NETWORK

wnao war wkbw wkro ^ k  oklw 
wdro wcau wlp wjae wean w w l wepfl 
wjev; Mldweat) whom wgn wfbm kmbc 
kmoz wowo whas 
BAST A CANADA — who wlbw 
wheo wlba wfea wore wioo ofrb ekao 
DIXIB — w fft  wMa wbro w orn  wdod 
klra wreo wlao wden wtoo krW wrr 
ktrb ktaa waco koma wdbo woto wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmb* wajs 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw Mb kfab wkbn woco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh Ml  ̂ ^  
COAST—kbj koln kgb Mrc kol Mpy 
kvi klbk i™ i kwg kern kdb k(n>b
Cent. EaeC
4:16— 8)16—Vera Van, Sono*—to cat 
4:30— 8:30—Jack Armetrong—es only 
4:46— BH8—Bruellofr* Oreh.—alao cat 
8:00— 6:00—Enoch Light Orch,—eaat;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat to mldweat 
8:15— 6:16—The Ranger*—eaat only;

Harriet Crul**—mldweat 
8:30— 6:30—Eddie Dooley—eaat only;

Jack Armatrong—mldweat repeat

Cent. EaaC 
8 :4 ) -  t;48—Jack D*nn)l Oreh.—wabo: 

H. V. Kaltenborn—wabo 
8 :00 - 7rt0—Myrt A Marow-aaet 
8 :10- 7:18—Juet Flain Bill — eaat;

O rohea.-D ixie; Ranger* — weat; 
, O’Hara Orchea—mldweat 

8:80— 7:30—Quartet A Orohe*. ^ * * 1  
Ruaao Orch.—mldw; Orohear—1«*1*

8H S- 7M8—Boaka Carter, Talk — ba- 
alo; BetwMn th* Bookend*—w e « 

7i00— 8:00—Th* Happy Baker*—eaat; 
Th* Oolleglan*—waat 

15— 8:18—Edwin 0* Hill — 
Team—Dixie; Ohsanalltlae—  ̂
to— 8:10—Th* March of TIiih7rt0— -----  . . . .8 :0 ^  8:00—Irvin

... Happy Baker*—east; 
Ian* weat baaloi . 'weat

____  . .  .'Im*.,vv— A Cobb—ooaat ont
8:18— 8:10—Tomniy McLiushlln—to P 8:80— 8:80—FeetbSII Shovr—cat to cat 8)00—10:00—Olaen A Johnaen—o to oat 8:80—10:80—Alexander Woelleotb-to e 8:48—10:48—Barlow Symphony — ba- elc; Mm and Marge—waat repeat 10:16—11:18—New* BroadcaeO-alao o 10:30—11:80—leham Jonee OMh.—c to o 

11:00—12:00—Lombardo Orch.—c to cat 11:30—18:80—Leon Balaaco and Tom Oerun Oroheetraa—«oaat to ooaat 18C0— 1)00—Dance Hour—wabo only
NBC>WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — Eaat: wjx wbx-wbaa wbM 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wnml; 
Mldweat) wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwor koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — w ^  
Wlba katp webo wday kfyr orot cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wl* wja* 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo iwb ^ p l  
wjdx wamn kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kfo kgw komo
kbq Mad ktar ^
Cent. EaaL
4:16— 8:15—Paul Aeh Orohea.—alao o 
4:80— 8)80—Singing Lady—eaat only 
4)48— 8)48—Orphan Annie—east on^ 
6)00— 6:00—Henry King’s Oreheetra 
6:30— 6)80—Th* Three X Sletera— 

oast; Singing Lady—repeat to wgn 
6:45— 6:46—Lowell thomaa — eaat; 

Orphan Annie—mldweat repeat
6) 00— 7:00—Amo* ’n’ Andy—eaat only 
6:16— 7:16—On Treaeur* Island—eaat 
6:80— 7:30—Black’s String Symphony 
7:00— 8:00—ShutU and O’Ksef*. Or. 
7:30— 8:3(H-Potash and Perlmutter
7) 48— 8:4A-R*d DavIs, Drama—basic 
8d)0— 9:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
8:80— 9:30—Phil Baker Show—c to e 
9:00—10.-00—U. S.\ Army Band—also o 
9:30—10:30—Mario Corals, Songs—to e 
9:48—10:48—Floyd Gibbons, Talk—to oF e l V — I W s ^ e ^ T e w ^ w  em is#s#epaem | ■ w  w

10KX>—11:00—The Three Jester*—eaat;
Amor ■ ■ — -------*■ ‘ -----------

10:18—11
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

1:18—Star* of Autumn—alao
10:30—11:30—Reggie Child’s Or.—to o 
11;0(H-1SKXH-Oap Calloway Oreheetra 
11:80—12:30—Maxim* Lowe’s Orche*.

wnc
n m veleta  BroadOBstliif Service 

H ertford , Cobb.
50,000 W.. 1000 K. C , »8»-8 M.

Friday, OotOber I t ,  198S
B. B. T. , ____
4:00 p. m.—^Welter Dawley, OrfBD>

1st.
4 :8 0 —M odem  Columbus.
6:00— ^Norman Cloutier and Mod- 

D siice O rchestni (T o  W tlA J  
Ketw oriLO f N B C ).

6:8(K—T obi M ix.
5 :45— W izard  o f  Oa  
6 :00—W rightvm e d a r io m  
6:Iflk-TuD e VendorA 
6:45— U ncle Ned the W eather Man. 
7:00— Charles Leland.
7 :15—M ountain .M elodeers.
7:80__^Famous Favorites —  Chris

tiaan Kriens, director. 
g ;0 0 _ je 8 s ic a  D ragonette and Men 

A bbut Tow n. ^  '
9:00— Fred  Alienas Revue.
9:80— ^Victor Y oung’s Orchestra. 

10:00— “ F irst N ighter.”
10 ;S0__Lium and Abner.
11  ;00— ^Merry M adcaps —  N orm an 

Cloutier, director.
11:85—;Mark Fisher’s Orchestra. 
12:00 Midn.— R alph Kirbery, the 

D ream  Singer.
12:06 A  m.— H arold S tem ’s Orch. 
12:80— MIMth Low e’s O rchestrA  

1:00— Silent.

8:00—Ethel ShuttA W a l t e r
O’Keefe; Don Bestor and his Or- 
chestTA 

8:80—Moe and Nell.
8:45—Red Davis.
9:00—Phil Harris and hlB Orches

tra; Leah Ray, blues singer. 
9:30—PhU Baker; H  ̂—  

Nsughton; orchestra,
Roy Shield; Merrls Man .
NaU Sisters: harmony trio. 

10:01—Gene and Glenn.
10:30—Cascades OrchestrA 
10:45—Floyd GibbonA 

111 ;00r-’nme, weather, temperatuTA 
11:04—Sports Review — Bill Wll- 

liamA ^
11:80—Hotel Roosevelt OrchestrA 
12:00—Cotton Qub OrchestrA 
12:30—^Hotel Shorehan OrchestrA 
1:00—Time.

fiYBRUCSCMTON
ASSAILS KITCHENER

AS A  W AR LEADER

Lloyd George Cites jEiitish 
tions Shortage.

Munl-

Frlday,
B 8e T*
4:00 p. m.— T̂be Grab Bag.
4:86-—News Flashes.
4:85—U. S. Army Band.
6:00—Skippy.
6:16— V̂era Van.
6:80—Jack Armstrong—^AU^Amer- 

teas Boy.
5:46—Harold B. Smith, pianist. 
6:0D -^sdc Miller.
6:15—H-Bar-O Rangers.,
6:80—Foottiall Scoips and Resume. 
6:46—Marvrious Melodies; Frank 

Ptanard; tenor; BrusllofTs Orch. 
7:00—Myxt and Marge.
7:15—Phillisse Chevalier, songs;

Brown, pianist.
7:80—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—Pick and Pat and th e ir  Mln- 

atrelA  >
8:00—^Harriet Lee; trio; Joe 

Green’s OrcheatrA 
8:15—Edwin C. HilL 
8:80—Mau’ch of Time.
9rtW— Îrvin Cobb.
9:lj6—^Threads of Melody.
9 ; ^ J "  -  -•American Football Show'. 

10:00—Olson and Johnson.
10:80—Alexander Woolcott — The 

Town Crier.
10 i^ N e w  World Symphony Of- 

^eatTA
11:15—Columbia News Service. 
11:80—Isbam Jones’ Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Friday, October 18, 1988 
E. I. T.

4:00 p. m.—Gene QSuw and his 
Coamopolitan OrchestrA 

4:80—Health Clinic.
4:40—Doris ’Tirrdl, pianist 
4:45—Arcadiana— R̂utb Kelly Bel

lo Bad her String Shisemble, 
6:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15— P̂Bid Ash and hla Caa|no Or- 

diestrA
5:80—KeHog Singing Lady.
5:46—littla  Orphan AnniA 
6:00—Otto Q ny and his Oklahoma 

CbtrtioyA
6:1B—B otd Plarre OrdiaatrA 
6:85—Tima, tampersture.
6:84— Rairiaw — Bin WH-

In the first volume of his ‘W ar 
Memoirs,’’ David Lloyd George lays 
hla sturdy and disrespectful hands 
firmly upon the laurel wreath that 
England set upon the brow of the 
late Lord Kitchener. By the time 
be gets through, one î ^thers, the 
wreath will follow IGtChefiar to 
the bottom at the N ora SeA 

For Uoyd George, who broke the 
munitions deadlock that almost 
caused Eingland to lose the war, 
does not depict Kitchener aa a 
tower of strength in a distressed 
land. On the contrary, be says 
the faults of strategy and organi- 
zatiofi which cost England so much 
in the first part of the war can be 
traced pretty largely to Kitchener.

Kitchener, says Lloyd George, 
clung obstinately to 'sn inefficient 
and red-tape-ridden scheme of mu
nitions supply long -after it bad 
become^ a national scandaL He 
clung to the notion of a break
through on the western front at 
a time when the Judicious expendi
ture of ' a few troops and a few 
guns in the near east would have 
brought victory. England could 
have won in 1915 or 1916, says 
Lloyd George; that ahk did not 
was, at least in part, Kitchener’s 
doing.

But Kitchener Is not the only 
famous rnxw who serves aa a target 
for the energetic Welshman. Grey 
of Fallodon, who died recently, gets 
bis share, too. He deOelv^ the 
cabinet, aays Lloyd (George, he com 
mltted Slngland to French support 
before 1914,'ha had the chance to 
avert the war and he muffed it 
dismally.

Ail this makes pretty discourag
ing reading. 'Whether you accept 
the personal criticisms of Kitch
ener and Grey or not, you at least 
are shown beyond dispute the 
frightful cost— În hiunan lives— 
which can be paid sometimes for 
human inefficiency.

Europe in 1914 was full of men 
who weren’t quite big enough for 
their Jobe; millions of men bad to 
die, aa a result

Volume One of these War Mem
oirs la, aa you can guesA ia* 
tensely Interesting. Published by 
Little, Brown and Co., it retails at 
84.
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FIRST NATIONAL STORES
IS th e  la rq e s t b ut|er o f

4-HCLUB
BABY BEEF

M E n itifn

N

WILLIAM SCHUKOSKE
MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

ELUOT STODD^D
NEWINGTON JCT., CONN.
LESUE WATERMAN

NEWINGTON JCT., CONN.

G n M

I M O A D S

BABY BEEF
i f

RRST RATIONAL STORES

THIS WEEK AT FIRST NATIONAL MARKETS
The following choice cuts from the 4'H CLU B PRIZE BABY 
BEEF are offered at our regular customary low prices * « * *
BEST CUTS DELICIOUS TENDER TASTYRIB ROACT
BONELESS OVEN OR POT ROAST

CHUCK ROAn
POPULAR BONELESS OVEN ROAST

FACE RUMP
in addition to the above we have the Following choice meats 
(rom which to choose your Sunday dinner - - aH at ipecial prices

CHICKENS
FANCY FRESH MH.K-FED

3 ■ 3</i lb 
Average LB

4 . 4 i ^ H >
Average LB

HAMS
DORACO or

ARMOUR’S STAR
«

W H O LE or EITHER END

ONE PRICE

lb

LAMB LEGS 

LAMB FORES 

VEAL LEGS
■ :I9 <

GENUINE SPRING 
SOFT >KiHITE MEAT

GENUINE SPRING 
BONED AND ROLLED 
IF DESIRED

DELiaOUS SOFT 
NFHITE MEAT

PORTERHOUSE
»>3 9 ^KING OF 

BEEFSTEAKS

ORANGES
GRAPES

G l. Valeneie
Riad 9iza

doz

fiR fft Tokay

Fancy koberg 
ktad 7i

Fahey Native
I  Ibf .

Ibi

w 9 5 ^i

•r

Euaiy deiaryae.iR8iid aawi _
aa^hik te Naptha uiatM iaiar a>

, mo.U Ka-aB---- 1 IkAM Aa

I neBVBiip’4aK N 0W li’yNRfhHlR ,MV.
NM Nallanal Slai* aad SAVIaAli yea WEND.

UUFFK END SPECIALS
BROOKSIDE 

BUTTER J
POTATOES

M  fin a st  sliced  \BACON ’ ”
EGGS j

IN COMBINATION

■r 3 9 *
FLO U R 34^4 lb SE.25

L A N D  O ’L A K E S  „ ,  ' .  ^  -  _^  Score Sweet Cream BiJ 1  1  £|f U. S. Gov't Certified 2£S3<
Mxyro I'̂ afi K ^ s

M i r a b e L  P u r e  F r u i t

PRESERVES
NOTHING BUT PURE FRUIT AND SUGAR 

AT THIS PRICE W E SUGGEST YOU STOCK UP.

1 LR  JA R
STRAWBIRRY
•LACKBERRy
RASPBERRY
APRICOT
PINEAPPLE
CHERRY

MIRABEL RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY ;a¥ 29^

f RUl i ^ • v'[Gf iAbl i

ORANGES
CAUFORMA VALWOA^ ’  

M*4. SIse ^

d ez  2  d e z  5 7 *
GRAPES

t'S  3 19^
LEnUCE

FANCY ICU8IIO

He«i 7  ̂  2 13<
ONIONS

FANCY NATIVI

I a. 1#< 95^
Sweet Potatoes

F.«, T O '^19^
SOAP SALI
Lifebuoy Soap

\ HEALTHFUL SKIN a S A N S I

3  fc"* 17^

Armour’s Star

HAMS

S im  Clirtd/ Lean 
''^Sieit Shank

LB
'̂with that fixed flavor̂
You'H marvel at the delldeus Raver of Armour's Hama

Fish Fluff ^  - 1 0 *
Tomato Caliup 2 25t
Banquet Pkkies FANCY iwnr KNxn 2 9 t

Finatt Molasses wHaLmn 59t
Vermont Maid Syrup 194
Blue Ribbon Malt TE* T  654

2 21<
FREEI SUGAR

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

M iko-M altOn« lb tin
JOHNSON'S

larga 
pkgs

STATLER
ToUct Tissue

P R O TEa YOUR HEALTH  

%  roHi

PRESERVING SUPPUIS
VINEGAR '1 ^ 8 7 4

•J 894

Newt 'Ely M
B’ARE8*At^L
>idB’ Giily ndRND'MBbp 

Bketiftf, Muffmt, WiFRai, 
W c.

IlMWTOWa
F R E EI’

FUU t7MNOTH< S4f4
CERTO
PAROWAX :: 94
JAR RINGS a 8Jt
IDEAL JARS 7S 994 SS B94 
MASON JARS UP 194 JS 794
JELLY GLASSES ' «  4S4
PIN AST SPICES AaWHOUMCB ike ^

I f < ' ‘ ' BQk'f-RV SUoCiFSTION"

Devil's Food *cAm
Butterscotch CooMea 
Paiker House Rolls .> 
Pm  RoHi  ' -

\ UNODA

B A # I

insm»
«9 -

R 0 Y A L  L U N O l w  <£&  Fancy 0RA>B|M$ 3U fin,
Donori
FAMTRY jQttOIBiS

m

6 f i d B r t w i | i r

■,4

iti-X AV.

\
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ICALCXynCVILLB 
Ur. a&d Mra. John Olbaon and 

danghttt Glenna o( TQmen FaUa,

, were week-end gueita of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank A. Smith.

Mr. and Mra. Wilfred Kent, Mr.

and Mrs. William C  Monaghan and 
the Mlasea Edna and Xrlene Mon
aghan have returned home after

?iVK

The Mandiester PubKc Market
BABY BEEF
For Saturday W e A re Featuring

4-H Qub
B A B Y  BEEF

From the Eastern States EIxposition.
Quality Supreme, and Rightly Priced I 

EJat Meat From America’s Premier Show Cattlel
SIRLOIN — SHORT — TOP ROUND 

OR CUBE STEAK 
Cut From 4-H Club Baby Beef 

YOUR CHOICE 
AT, L R ............ 35c

Very Fancy Boneless Rolled 
Roast B ^f, lb.................... 25c

Boneless Rolled Pot Roast Beef, • • Q  O  ^  
' all lean, tender meat, Ib^..........dy O  C

“Y o u r  R s w o r i t ®  VERY FANCY SMALL LEGS SPRING LAMB, O  1 ^
I 1 lb. . ................... ....................... .....

17cBONELESS ROLLED ROAST OF. LAMB, 
all solid meat, lb. j.. . . .  ... *... ....... .

SMALL FORES OF LAMB,
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « ' .  . . . . . . . . .  ...I .

FLANKS OF LAMB FOR STEWING 
OR STUFHNG, lb........................ ' a « a  # f t a  * c a

10c
7ic

AGAIN THIS WEEK I
Fancy, Fresh Fowl, cut up for stewing or

drawn for boiling, 5dc and 69c
ON SALEI

FRESH PIGS’ OVER, 10c lb.,
3 lbs,

FRESH BACON (unsmoked), 
lb.

SMALL LEAN, FRESH SHOULDERS,
5 to 6 lbs. each, Ib.

FRESH PIGS’ HOCKS, 
lb.

BONELESS ROLLED FRESH HAM,
All Lean Meat to Slice, lb.

FRESH PORK TO ROAST, Rib or Loin End, 
lb.

Home Dressed Chickens from Coventry, 
and Home Dressed Pullets. .

Very Fancy Boneless Rolled Roast Veal,
from nice milk-fed Veal, 23c

25c
I5c
10c
10c
25c
20c

FANCY SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF
Lean Ribs,

lb............................................. . 7c Sirloin Flank Corned Beef, 
(whole), lb............................ 16c

Fancy Boneless Brisket 0>med 
Beef, lb.................................... 18c Fancy, Fresh, Qean Spinach, 

3-lb. peck .............................. .. 15c
SPEQALS AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Home Made Corned Beef Hash, . I 5 c

Home Made Rolls, All Kinds, l  ^
dozen................. ..................... 1  9  V

6 9  c  " " 7 9  c ® " ' '

Home Made Apple or Mince Pies, 1 Q  ^
Your Choice at, each .... ......... 1 9  C

Home Baked Beans, 
quart................. 20c
STUFFED AND BAKED CHICKENS

r«) • • •

GROCERY SPECIALS
Ro3̂  Scarlet Family Flour, 

24>/2*lb. sack ........ • I •  e s o i o - e , •

Orto, 8-oz. bottle ... 
Snowdrift in Bulk,

lb............................. ..
Cocoanut in Bulk, 

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . • « . .

98c 
25c 
15c

....25c

Maxwell House Coffee, 9  /»
lb. can ................. M(S|eMî eik*Ul«M h I

Confectionery Sugar, * 1  Q
2 pkgs. for

BriUo, large package 15c
AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

ON SALE! nine Sunkist Oranges for 
Juice, dozen* 9  Q
2 dozen xor .... m.

Nice ndn Skin Gn^iefmit,
2 for 16c, 4 for . .  ...i,c»*i«*, 

Finest Sweat Potatoes,
10 lbs. for

Fancy F re^

..2Sc 
19c

Stewing Oysters
id n t

COME TO THE STORE OR PHONE! 
SEECVICE — qUAUTY PRICE OUR MOTTO!

DIALSlli

two weekB trip to the Oentury of 
Progreaa and Niagara Falla.

yfiaa Mildred MaeCallum of 
Spriogfldd, Maae., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Blankenburg.

The Qolden Rule club will hold a

work meeth^ on Friday evening at 
7:46 in the aasembly room of the 
church. tb »  meeting ii iH*ohaige 
of the Misses Miriam Wehes and 
Sara McNally. The hdsteaMe will 
be Mrs. Jessie Meyer and Miss Alice 
Doggart.

BRUNNER'S
DIAL S191

D om r FORGET —  SURPRISE TONIGHT!

SWIFTS
PREMIUM

CAN GLASS JAR
CORNED PEANUT

BEEF BUTTER
2  tin's 3 3 c lb. 2 3 e

LEAN AND TASTTl IPS GREAT!

lan d  o x a k e s

b u t t e r 2  lbs. 5 S c
BEECH-NUT

SPAGHETTI
3  tins 2S^

PUMPKIN
SQUASH

Large Can

17c

Dutrs Mixes
MOLASSES COOKIE MIX 
GINGER BREAD MIX 
BRAN MUFFIN MIX 
DEVIL’S FOOD MIX

cao 2 3 c
or 4 cans 89c.

Baker’s
Chocolate
2 1 c

FRENCH’S 
BIRD BIRD 

• SEED GRAVEL

ISc 9c-
SHREDDED 
WHEAT, 11c

COLORED COCOANUT FOR 
TOPPING

CAKES, COOKIES, ETC;|

pkg. lO e
' /

IDEAL
GLASS
JARS
QUARTS

9^ c
AFTER

DINNER
MINTS

lOc pkg.

PECANS
Package

10c
GOOD LUCK 

JAR RUBBERS
5 pkgs. 25c

QUICK-ARROW
SOAP CHIPS 

2  large pkgs. 25e
HUBBARD

SQUASH
CRANBERRIES
PEPPERS
CELERY
CUCUMBERS
LETTUCE
CAUUFLOWER
PARSNIPS

Sweet
Potatoes
8  lbs. 2 S e
LIMA BEANS 
GREEN BEANS 
WAX BEANS

Beets
Carrots

SQUASH
TURNIPS
SUGAR

PUMPKINS

50 BASKETSMcIntosh
APPLES

16-QUART BASKET

4 9 e
O R

8 lbs. 2Sc
PLEASE ORDER TONIGHT! 

BALDWIN

PIE APPLES 
IQ Ibe. 25c

LAMB FORES
BONED AND ROLLED

each 79c 
GROUND

2  lbs. 2 9 c
BRIGHTWOOD ROAST PORK

BACON, 21e lb. LAMB LEGS, 24e lb.

CALVES’ LTVBR, 89e n»*

5000
IN CASH PRIZES

FOR NAMING ,
NE W MYSTERY CAKf ,

SOLD
2 Pock^ges Whealies . : « i .  *f»:» tftgrn* •nrflrsi.'.. 25c 
ILiufg^PackageBisQuick___. .92e

AeqzptIi|^aS||b8titiitM-^
« Ilw rt Ik OiM B iiq iif^

'.-.I

B r le r S e L a ^  S T S  the 
prle. »t IU.1S psr povad. wid other 
— i t wn at th . B u ten  State. digB. aep —rP—*- tb. wortlqr
4-H Ctab moToaMM u d  eaeovnra 
tlM pndiMtloa tbs better fiadee

A T  A L P  M A R K E T S

Creamery

BUTTER 2 i»^49
Sllverbrook Sliced

BACON
1 9 c a .

lAiilldmere

EGGS

R IB  R O A S T .
TOP ROUND 

STEAK •<
BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST 2 1c
EXCELLENT FOR PQT 

OR OVEN ROAST

FACE RUMP ROAST^l
• -______ £EZ

21 c doz.

Quaker Maid Baking Powder 19c 
Quaker Maid Ketchup 2 ’£^25c 
Gorton's Codfish Cakes 2 23<

R A J A H  S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  
8 «  '/i* 1 5 • c 29« T

I

Sunnyf ield Corn Meal »"• 5 
Force 2 pkga 25
Rajah Extracts 19
D ll Monte Peaches 2^ti£^29
Del Monte Pears 2 '^‘25« 
Heinz Beans c a n  15«

Combination Sale!
Ono Pint Can Wllbart’a

No-Rub Wax
and One Wilbert's

Mop r  5 9 «

Brightw ood Fresh

HAMS
Whale or thank Half

l ^ . i b .

Sliced to  Broil or Fry

2 5 ^

Fresh Plump M ilk  Fed

Roasting
Chickens

All teleated ttoafc 
8!4 to 4-lb. Average j •

lb.
oan

Handy's

Boneless
HAMS

■onod 
Rollod 
Tied

loonom- 

WeMe
M A te Merfcelel

Gold Medal

>»•

EIGHT O 'C LO C K  
RED CIRCLE 
B O K A R  
C O N D O R

oornt
M id end Mollow

O O PPil
Meh end Pull-aodiod

OOPPZt.
Vigerous end. winoy

eoppH
iiquiolte Plevop

Old Munich M alt » 45< 
Waldorf Toilet Paper 6 ~ " * 2 5 <  
Super Suds 3 22«
P A C  Soap 8 ^  25<
Seiox Large ' 2 25*
UiiMd. Balnr .pM l.1 .1

Oval CreanM
2 5 c  lb.

> l b ”  V

1 ^  Ross bog and Cat
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MBHVS
Or. McOoy'i ia«nua sugfactod for 

tb t wMk iMflanltig: Sunday, Oct 15,
IMtS:

SCIOMLY
BraakfMtr^WholfwhMt muStaa; 

oodUid afga; atawad dya.
XAmcbx^km and eauUfloarar au 

fndtn; celery u d  xlpa oltras.
DinnaiwOdlasy aoup; roast vaal; 

graen peas; asparafus; stuffed beat 
salad; loe oraam.

MONDAY 
Breakfast—Small piece of broiled 

ham; ert^  waffle; a p ^  sauce.
lMaoh>-Potato on u a  half shall; 

stHng beans; salad of endive and 
lettuce.

baaa loaf; cooked 
r; spinach; salad of iriliradded 

raw ^ b ^  and parsley; baked ap
ple a la mode.

T D I8 DAY 
Breakfast -̂ Coddlad eggs; re- 

toasted shredded wheat biscuit; 
stawad paaehao.

ZAmob—Stawad com (canned); 
ooekad lettuce; salad of raw oauli- 
flower with peanut butter dreasing.

Dinner—Sidlkbury steak; mush-' 
rooms en casserole; steamed car
rots; raw odery; dish of berries 
(canned).

WBDNBSDAY
Breakfast— Cottage cheese and 

stawed figs; mett>a toast.
Lunch— R̂aw apples as desired; 

etwJi handful of pecans or almonds.
Diner —Vegetable sot̂ ; roast 

sbeef; stawed tomatoes; maahad tur
nips; head lettuoa; cup custard. 

THUBSDAY
Breakfast—Poached eggs; melba 

toast; stewed prunas.
Lunch—Cream of sp in al soup; 

anplant and tomatoes baked.
Dinner— Stuffed pork chops; 

ataamed rutabagas; string beans; 
salad of raw grated carrots; stewed 
peaches.

IB ID A Y
Breakfast —French emdet; re

toasted shredded wheat biscuit; 
stawed raisins.

Lunch—One pint of buttannilk; 
10 or 13 dates.

Dizmer—Broiled Filet of sole: 
spinach; buttered beats; salad of 
toBMtoea, cele^, cucumbers and let- 
tuoe; plain JeUo or Jail-Well. 

8ATUBOAT
Breakfast—Baked stuffed apple, 

with small amount of cream; one or 
two slices of melba toast.

Lunch—Mushroom soup; shredd
ed, lettuce and raw cabbage.

Dinner^ Roast mutton; baked 
pnnnips; oooked greens; molded 
salad ct peas, celery, beets; *Carrot 
Mid date pudding.

•CARROT AND DATE PUD- 
DINO: grate a sufficient q|uantity 
of small tender raW-eagtots and to 
easBi cupMUadd an||<(|itw c iq ^  of 
dates that have been cut into small 
pleoeA Mix together thoroughly and 
bake ih custa^ cups or a pudding 
dish for ten or fifteen minutes un
der oover. Remove from the oven 
and oover with a meringue that has 
been slightly sweetened with honey, 
and return to the oven until the 
egf-wblte becomes a golden brown. 
Serve warm or oold, with î aln, or 
unsweetened whipped , cream.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
OBjrmptema and Bemedy of Tape

worm)
Question: Mr. Keith F. writes: 

are the ssrmptoms of tape
worm and what Is an effective reme- 
dyT"

Answer: Many times a tape
worm may be present without caus
ing any symptoms, and it is prob- 
a1̂  not a serious trouble. If  any 
symptoms ^>pear, they may include 
a large appetite, nausea, digestive 
pains, losing of weight and some- 
tlmas anemia The usiud treatment 
for tapeworm is to cleanse the 
altinantaiy by of a
faatlng diet for a .'ew days, using 
engmaa. Early in the morning of 
tha fourth day the patient is given 
a substance reptignant to the worm 
which assists in causing it to re
linquish its bold. Pumpkin seeds and

milder, a five-day fast on add fruits 
very'often-being, all that ia.BM ed  
to rid tha child of the wonn^ f̂iome- 
times dUldren are given gmmpkln 
seeds, using three ounoet of tha 
maceratdl seeds after A three-day 
fast A few hours later an enanui ^  
givm which should cause the ox-' 
pulsion of the worm.

(Dslnk Ifllk  Slowly)
Quastion; Mrs.. Henry O. inquires: 

“Bhoidd mi)k fbrm curds in the 
stomach?"

Answer: GurdUng is tha first a t^  
in the digestion of milk. M ilk ahould 
not ba taken in too large awallowe 
or the curds will be la rj^  The di
gestive Juices penetrate small Qurds 
more quickly.

Vitamin D Milk
Mrs. George D. asks: 

you please tell me what vita
min D milk is? Is this treated
• Quexbon:

"W ill you pi

Anhwar: V lta a ^  D mUkila  ̂l ^ ^
a  produ^ by feodtag oewr with 

e addition of irradiatad v a i^  Ex-' 
periiasnta -tend to ; prove that sqhM

addition of irradiatad yaiitt. Ex-
^______  ■ fbaXwi
of tha vitamin O ta  paaaad oh to 
the cow's milk. Tha milk .mav ba 
althar'̂ raw or pastaiirised without I 

tha ^tamln. 
dkt ia vary go«4 for soma p a i^  I 
ahd I  often adviser I t  I t  la us^Qy 
neoassary to work up to four quarts 
a day to maintain weight

(Baby TroaUag With ' ^ )  
Queetioo: Mre. F. wntes: "Pleasei I 

let me know if  it  w ill ba benafloial toi
the health of a young ba)^ troubled 
with gas to be given paregoric be
tween fee(ib;g8."

Answer: Feed the young bapy 
nothing but orange Juice and clean 
milk, and it w ill not be troubled I 
with gas. You might Jxist eui weU 
taaoh your baby to smoke opium is  j 
to take paregoric  ̂ ^

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

• t l  Bast Oexler iHreet

D ial 3804
B etter M oat A t Lamar Prieaa!

^ t̂ire Large Potatoes

peek 25^*
From Wapplag

4-FooDd Young Fowl, a  ^
aaeh ...........................  0 9 C

■houlder C3od Pot Boaate, 1 Cg«

Beueieee Oveu B oa^
I h .  .

L a i^  Lege iMtub,
Ih. • • • e s e e e a e e e  eAe a># •M'.orQ

n « h  Plf»» U nK, '  I  ^
Ib a  o o e e s e o o o o e e e O o e o e o o O  M  ww

See Yoor Beeid Sleek O C hr
Oe0®|dp 6 |b • • • see • a a

10c» •  • e • a e h a n ig W iiB e , m  \ r  w

• • • • • e e o e e o e i

ith seoeaaeeeeee eaa'oToraMMQ

a  •  • t  0 e o e o s e o a e e e e a

-I

I âal̂stJ 15c
3Se

PATTERSON'S
MARKET

101 C hiiier S traat Tdephona 8886

Nice Fresh Qiickais lb. 25c
/Scotch Ham 

Sliced 32c, Roasts 28c
Pork and Baaf Sanaag^ alao Sliced Sanaagas . , . .  20e Ib.

Lags Lam b ■
Pot Roasts 18c, 20c, 25e 
S w ift’s D aisy Hams 26e 
C alf and Beef L iver, 

both tender.

R ib Roasts 18c, 20c, 23c 
Poric Roasts
Pork S houlders.........12c
Smoked Shoulders . .  12c 
D ry Baaf . . . .  20e qr. lb.

Bacon 25c. F ran kfu rta , L lvarw orst, Cheese, Pressed nnd 
Minced Ham , Spiced Ham , C ervalat In  cheese, Veal Loaf.

} ■■ I I II ■ I I I  I ...............................n i l

Veal C ntleta, 35c. Veal Chops, 25c. Roasts, 18c. 
BM eless Veal 22c. Vesd Shanks 10c

Oysters Smoked F ille ts  of Haddock

Patterson’s Good T e a ..................................... 30c h a lf lb .
Coffees, Elizabeth. I^urk 32c, N ation-W ide 25c. W hite  
House, Maxwen Hbuse, Satisfaction, 21c; Chase & San
born. '

FR E E  D E L IV E R Y .

Nation-Wide 
Cask 

SPECIALS
10 LBS. SUGAR, '

L IM IT E D  .................. f W C

Heoker'a Cream 0 0 /» 
Farina, t  pkga. . . .  4iO  C  

Gold Btedal Pancake |  Q  ̂  
Flour, 3 pkga. . . . .  1  a l C  

Paaant Butter, o  a
3 1-lb. jare .......

Land OXakas 
Butter, 3 Dm. . 

Country Boll 
Butter, 3 Iba. . 

Native Potatooa, 
16-lb. peek ...'

Spring Lag! of Lamb, lb.

19c *“230^
La nab Feraa,

lb.......................
Iam b Chops,

n>..................... .
FaosBump Boast, 

lbs

lOc
29c
25c

Natlon-Wlds Oofls^
U)...........................

Natton-Wlds Broad,
large kwf . . . . . . .

Natton-Wldt CwMa, 
3-Ib. oan .............

Large Package LUX or O'XVbOL'..
25c
29c
23c
19c

Native Broilers,
lb............................

Roasting Ohlokons,
lb............ ...............

Nativs FoiD,
lb. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . a

Chuck Boast,
Ih. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  a*

Btmtoss Chuck Btdl, 

Fraaktarts,

"rST-......25c
TSr..... 32c

20 c 
25c 
10c

Bib Beast,
Ih. .................

Daisy Hams,
Ih. ............. .

Smoksd ghouldsrs,
B . • ̂ a • • • » r.

EvaporaCsd MUk, q a  _
SbsSlsId, S oaas ..  I s f C

.....16c
S t^  tods, 4 A *

largs pkg, iO C
Bssoh-Nut O B  ^

Spaghetti, •  cans.. a D C  
CaapArs Marsh- 4 sO '

malBws, 1-B. pkg. 1  /  C
Sweet Mixed Plcklss, sh.fv .

Jsv w 0̂
BojrnI CttlatiM, 0 1 ^  

All Flavois, 1 pkgs. a I C

‘Tt?!.^.....19c
Lard, M b.

P hf• ..................
Swedlah Bttsgna,

be • eoseoseeeeoc-es 30e

2 PatiOtget-Wheaties...
_ e

Aficept N o'

m

- rl

/ t

m

«y. Ole 
BMMly., Never 
price. Last |M

A - im 'l iM M lM  OXNRF Meeissa u M M M i  'osMi^’

FR ESH  F R U IT S
andVReETABLES

* Sunldst

ORANGES
2  dozen 2 5 *

Seedleea! Swesti Jniqrl

Flame Tokay

Grapes 3iba.l9*
Not distreoood stock. A .special purohase to bo 

sold at thlo prlee for Saturday only.

Barttett

Pears dozen 2 7 *
Taoty, melloO pears, 

OalUomla

Lemons
Large size. Juioy and 

Soaldsweet

Grapefruit
6  fo' 3 9 ®

of the nloost tasting m pefroito grown in 
. Absolntoly fancy qnwty.

One
Florida.

Clape Cod

CRANBBHRKS
J  quwrt. 2 5 *

Sound—but ripe!

Salinas Valley Ibeberg

Lettuce ^  heads l i e
Large atze snow white! 

Bleached Hearts of

C e le ry  2  bun. 2 3 «
Two and throe-stalk bnaohss.

Solid White

Cabbage 2  >>>•. 3 ®
One ton to soO at thlo prloel 

Oroon Top

Carrots 3  bun. ^ e
FnU count buaohos. 

Snow-White

Cauliflower head 10*
OauUflowar lo beuUhfnli

SOUP BUNCHES
'He .bunch

for a la S y  WUB

BUTTER
Over a ioa sell e w y  wa

Gold Modal " "

FLOUR

2  poun̂  4 3 *

Uw flholeo of an dBettmiuatluf hsasowives.
24V̂  lb. bbS S l  eSO

nasm Kuamnm ^

COFFEE 3  pounds 3 0 ®
Famous for its lavor thronghoui Sm towal

Sugar 3  pkgs. 19e
Ught and dark browa sad pewdorsd

Bale’s "PBla Bof”

Tea lb.25 «

Fbut Prise

Lard 2  lbs. 13e
lim it 10 pounds Is a emOoflasr.

Suunaald BesOesa

Raisms 2^pkg.l3c
500 pounds to aoD! ^

R ale’s H ubous 

mur Loaf
yBREAD
2 h>an. 1 3 *

■selSilW sruMEboBt FMIftte 
vsrsdt IFo e M l, U-ouaeo toot 
GaHiMrtaod to be m  good a loaf 
■a CM be had aayuQsfe la Bhs
U. t. A  at titis wsl|^ aad pHsa,

Jad i F ro it

CANE

SUGAR
lOlba

4 S ‘CAMS
EDGAR la onultory

oloth bags— 
free from dust 
aad dirt!

Arawnris ewnmwn

SHOlWBRS lb.8d
l{ t! It

Armour’s ’Otar” Sllosd

RACON ^
Lean, sugar oured/baeon. 

Blay Qnssn

lb. 16e

SARDINES
6 cans 28e

Boot

TISSUE
Soft ao old SqSQl,

3

50 Dosta Sold 
WedatBdaj H on iofl

Butter Bisenits
19c dozen

Sunshine

Smoothies
23® pound

U jou>« tried SuBshtoo Rydroat
iboo^^jpwm  Mho thteot

-r

-'2

FBEE! A bottle of ’Hhir 
Pride", ̂ Pancake Syn^ with

W ashburn’s

Paneake Flour*

2 pkgs. 25e
For a fan brsakfaot sug- 

gsotion, why not Groto S 
Welgefs sausages with gold
en brown pancakeo and 
syn^I

Sunrise'' Canned Goods
Lima Beans
2 <»ns2 ^C

Faaoy paoki 
Large oaas.

Raked Roans

2 cans2 9 ®
t j^  "home baked." 
Large oaas.

Suarlae

Grapefj
la  seotioas.

Sjrup
Largs bottia,

bottle

Makes White 
Qothes Whiterl

^^QUICK
ARROW"

A bdHot constitutinf 100 

votss given FREE with 
cnch pnekfigs. Vote for 
tho orgBninition to which 
yon bohnig ind hdp thoni 
win one of the throB tbIqb*

hli priBSB.

Fun Btrsnglb

Vinogar gal.29o
laolndss galloa jog. Ws will rofusd 

lOe so ovary etosa galloa Jug rotnraod 
tons.

Bobortoon’s Bath

Soap 4  b<  ̂190
A Mgli qasIMy bath sosp. MsdtfraB 

pursit lif rsdtonto. BBFBRgBOfQi tosi

GlobborGlrl
Baking Powder ...... .tin 5c

lO-eunoo tin.

m 9 wQ9 m m  mJMm

Qieese ... .2 ̂ -Ib. pkgs. 22c
Whtta Tollew Brnsitwan, sad Omen.

QatobfIviBf
Fop Corn...... IlklOe
ESflBOy \

Giocolats.........Ifc

TAO TEA
Small tin s a 0*0 o «B gB *o  a 0 8ie
Madium tin .. .SOt

R o ilb  . . .  • • (TSb

O B d d jrtlB ........ . . . . ' . I I B

..

This Is Jfork Season! Government Inspected

PORK
TMdor^ kBB pork i ^  from porker ■ ,A lBS#'<
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▲UTOMOBILB8 PUB BALB 4

WS BUT, ABO O O bU f* OiM 
Q«n bU tad ino<i>t». kxwcff 
Oang*. 40 W«Hi Btmt Ttltphoo* 
6874.

rORDB—1880 COUPS. 1889 ooMh,
1980 roadster, 1988 roadsUr, 1889 
roadster. C^evrolets, 1989 ooupe,
1981 coach, 1988 coach. Brown's 
Oarafe, 8800. West Center street.

fo r  s a l s —fo r d  touring oar 
body, almost new, Model T. Price 
116. Phone 6160.

THE ORBATB8T IMPROVEMENT 
since the self starter, Reo sell shift- 

See It, drive It Cole Motors.er.
Rm  Bales and Bervloe. Tel. 6468.

The front of the British Ĵuseum 
at London was recently cleaned for 
the ftrst time since It was built 
about a centur̂  afo.

Want Ad Informatton

FLO BlBtB— NUB8BR1B8 U

BVBRORBimi 86c EACH. Daphn^ 
lOo each, hardy perennials and 
^ ^ S d e T ^ t s  60C dosen. 16 
varieties of hurdy ohrysanthemuins 
in buds and bloom, large olumM 
85o each. Madonna lilies 10c each, 
potM plants 10c each, cut flowers 
86c bouquet McConvllle’s Oreen'

APARTMlfiNT&-rUta*- 
: TBNJBUMNT8 ’ 6$

im kB ItBNTV^ ATTfudVlVB 
robms with bath, looatad in ’Mook- 
vffls. Blsotrlielty, tslaphdna Inolud 
a im
al eou^e

M. I

return for servlois.*' Ooafsnl- 
prsfdrred. Apply bon T 

[ulred.

house and Nursery, 8L 
stireet Manchester. Tel.

Wlndemers
6947.

MOVINQ—TRUCIUNG—
STORAGE 20

^ ^  * f~ ' ‘ •‘"'VSSku ' ‘ ' '

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d ve r tise m en ts

Oennt six averss* worse to e Una 
inltlala Buxnbere end each ooBDt M e word aad oompound 
words ae two words lllnimum ooet !■ 
price of three Uses.Line rates oer day for transient
***■ BSeotlTe Marah II, IWWCash ObarM
• OonseouUTe Ua/s ..I J 9“ | 2H I OonseouUve Days .. » otd U eu 
1 Day .. . . . . . . . . . . .  .-.I 11 *!•' 1J,*J~

▲11 orders for ‘“Vwill be obarsed at the one Ume »ta  
Bpeola) rates for Ions term every 

day advertlslBB • Slven upon soonest 
▲do ordered for three or six days 

and stopped before the ihlrt or drib 
day will be obarsed only for the ao- 
taal number of tlmee the ad appear
ed. oharslns at the wte no aUowanoe or refundi can be made 
on six time ade stopped after tne 
fifth day.No "till forbids"! asplay llnee not
***^e Beraid will not be responsible 
tor more than one Inoorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one Uma The Inadvertent omission oi inoor
reot pnblloaUon of advertlslni wlU be 
reoUfled only by oanoellatlon of the 
oharre made tor the eervloe -endered.

All advertlsemenu must oonform 
in styla oopy and i^sraphy with 
rasulatlons enforced by the pumlsh- 
ers and they reserve the rlsht to 
edit, revise or rejeot any copy oon- 
eldered objeotlonabla^,  ̂CS^SINQ HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
oelved by It o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted ovet the telephone 
at the OHAROB RATS given above 
as a convenience to advertleera but 
the CASH RATSb will be aocepteo a 
FUU. PAYMENT If paid at the bus! 
ness oSloe on or before the seventh 
day foIlowl.iB the first insertion of 
eai^ ad otherwise the CHARGE 
rate will be oollected. No reeponel- 
blllty for errors In telephened ade 
will be asBumed and their aocuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

lo c a l  a n d  lo n g  d ist a n c e
movlni, fahsMl kruoiting, uvary 
■arvtba. Out affUlatton wiu Unitad 
Vahs Barvlois mahas lowac ratag on 
furnltors movlni to distant polntA 
Largn modam trucks, axparianoao 
■vtaw, prompt sarvloa, all foods in< 
surad whlla In tranalt ara (aaturaa 
offarao at do aatra axpanse to you. 
Dally trlpa to Naw 7ork, oafgaga 
buUvarad diraot to ataamahip plan. 
For furthar laformatlOD oau 8068. 
8860. 8864. Parratt 4 Glanoay. (na

SILVER LANE BUB LINE offar tha 
aooommodatiOD ot tLalr larga Da* 
Luza oua tor lodgA party or taam 
trips at spaotal rataa. Phone 8068. 
8860, 8864.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
p a jn t in q . p a p e r  r a n g in g  
and kalaomlnlng dona at raaion- 
abla prioaa. .Batlmata cheerfully 
given. Tal. 6064. A. P. Kuhnha-

Htrald. Raffraneas raqv
TO RBNT-4 ROOM TBZrBMBNT, 
and garage. Rant 816.00r naay Main 
atraat 66 1-8 School atraat

HERiD IS A NICE RENT, naar trd- 
lay, .for amall family, wlth  ̂ gaa, 
hath, aleotrlo llghta, only 118.00. 
O ^  today, 91 So. Main.

DELMONT STREET, near Main, 6 
rooma, all Improvamanta. Dial 
4618. •

FOR RENT—4UX ROOM flat, flrat 
floor, all Improvamanta, |86 par 
month. Talaphona 7660.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, bottom 
floor, steam haat furnlahad. In* 
quire 88 Oottaga or talaph^ 4888.

FOR RENT—ON MAPLE atraat, 
four room tanamant, alao three 
room apartmanta, 48 Maple atraat. 
Talaphona 6617.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
modern Improvamanta, furnace and 
garage. 464 Hartford -Road. Inquire 
691 > Canter atraat.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM*" tanamant, 
with steam heat, and all Improva- 
manti, at 46 Pearl atraat Tal. 6989.

bucon b b b e  t o d a y
BOB WBSTON, aott af a rnUlkm- 

alra, la in leva with JOAN WAB- 
INQ, pral^ Manmhla girl. Ha haa 
Qoma w Bfamplila u  hennaatton with 
a tastUa plant mUtar cengtruetten 
for hk tattar*a oonpany.

BABBABA CX)IJBT2raT, aodaty 
giri, wbona hg knaw In New York, 
la w *—«*wg to win hlBi aiwny fnm  
Joan.

PAT, Joan's _yoanfn Batpr, la In- 
fatoatad with JiaUY FOBtaSXmi 

A ot har anpleyar, BOM. WAB- 
INO, hopgtol nmt har two dangh- 
tara wU many waU and aaaapa ^  
dnidgary that has baan har lot, haa 
inada ovary aflort to give her dangh* 
tart advantagaa.

Throngh iSrtara, Joan la taivlt- 
I 00 a houM party. Barbara rodlla- 

aa Joan will ha 111 at

REPAIRING
MANCHESTER SEWING Machine. 
Repairs and suppUss. Frank Dion, 
8 Ridgewood atraat Tal. 7779.

I a.a ewyws • •

MOWER BHARPENINU. vacuum 
oleanar, waahlng maohlna, gun, 
look repairing, key making. Braltb- 

68 Pearlwaits, atraat

TAILORING—DYEING- 
CLEANING 24

THERE IS MORE PERSONAL | 
satisfaction In a suit of clothes 
built to your measurements than 
most anything you buy. Suit or top 
coat 838.60. William Orimason, 
Tailor, 10 North Fairfield street 
Call 6161 for appointment

COURSES AND GLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 
learning. Details tree. Hartford 
Academy ot Halrdreeslng 698 Main 
street Hartford.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—FILLINO station on 
Oakland street. Inquire 306 Oak
land street ;

LARGE FRONT OFFICE room, 
889 Main street Apply G. B. Keith 
Furniture Co.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 4648 and 8036.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
RENTS OF BVEKY Description 
and prica Singles, Sats, tenements 
—no oharga Dial 8601. John F. 
Snannon, 79 Russel) street

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; alab̂  ̂ heated 
apartments. Apply Eldward'J. Roll, 
Phone 4643 and 8088.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM single. 
Fireplace, rent reasonable. Inquire 
80 Roosevelt street

FUEL AND PEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut 
to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 3149.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place. Chas. 
Heckler, telephone Rosedale 13-18.

lose
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Marri*' e e emn afa aMC a am g g a g» t am
Deaths • eeeeeeeaa aM«a eggacaaaaag'g 
Oard ot Thanks eeeaaaae«iaaggag«
In MSnOrlaXn • eeeee tgtaat««earaaM> *
Lost aad Pound e e e a e a a e e gw a e g a •
AnnouDoemeate e e e e e i a e e a a a i a e  am e *
Personals •

Aatomobnee
Autonaobllea tor Bale ........  I
Automobllee tor Blxobxrae ...an e 
Auto Aooeeeorlee—Tires . . . . . . . •  •
Auto Repairing—Painting •:**•.> J
Auto Sohoole ........ l -k
Autos—Ship by Track e e e a a a rwa * 
Autoa^Por Hire I
Oaragee-^ervlee—Btorxge » . . «  10
Motoroyolee—Bloyolee ............   U
Wanted Autos—Motoreyoles . . . .  U  
Piielneee a„S PveteMloxe) §•■ viese

Business Services Offered .........
Household Srrvtoee Offered .......
Building—Oontraotlng 10
Plorlste—Nurseries see a*a a a a a aja a •• 
Puaeral Dlreotort e • e e a a*e e*a*wa ai»a Xw
Heatln,: Plomblng—Roofing mb II
Insaraaoe ................................   11
MlUlaery—Dressmaking • • e a a;a a a XS 
Moving—Tracking—storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering 
Professronal Servloi
Repairing ...........
Tailoring—Dyeln ry-CIeanlng 
Toilet Goods and Servloe 
Wanted—Bnslness Servloe « . .* « .

Bdaoatloaal 
Conrsea ano Qlassea 
Private Instraotlon
Dancing ...............
Musical—Dramatic 
Wan ted—Instraotlon

Pteaadal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagee « «  
Bnslnsss OpDortanltles 
Money to fjoan .• •• • .• « ...^«.•

Belp aad iltw ilraa
Help Wanted—Pemale .............  >0
Help Wanted—Male ..............   14
Salesmen Wanted .................... S6-A
Help Wanted—Male or Pemale .. 21
Agents Wantsd ......................«.SI-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale....... >8
Situations Wanted—M a le ........ . 28
Employment Agenolea ...............  40
Uve gtoek—Peta—Pewltv^—Yeklelw 
Doge' - Rlrda^—Pete 
Liv > Stock— Veblolea e • e a • • a • «
Ponltry and Supplies .......... .
Wanted — Pet»—Ponltry—Stock 

Pm gale Mlsrellnaseae 
Articles tor Sals
Boats and Aooessorles .......... .
Building lAaterials . . . . . . . . . .im.*
Diamonds— Watohea-^svrelry .. 
Eleotrioal Appllanoea—Radio .. .
Fuel and eed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 8 —A
Garden — Farm—OaUv Prodoots 80 
Household Goods . . . . . . . .  mm »> . . 81
Machinery and Tools .....m M s. 88
Mosloal Instrameota 88
Office and Store Bcolpraeat 84
^eolals at the Stores 88
Wearing Apparel—Purs 81
Wanted—/To Boy aaaaeaa-aa a*a »a  ̂ 88

GARDEN-:-FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—OREEN Mountain po- 
tatoaa. Thomas Burgess, Wapping, 
telephone Rosedala 60-2.
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Hotela-^Bestannmta . . .  
Wanted— Rooma—Board
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FOR SALE—NUMBER-ONE Oreen 
Mountain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for wlntw. Inquire Chas. E. 
Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE TROLLEYMA,N’S uni
form, coat and vest nearly new, 
cheap. Basslnett and stroller. 16 
Maple street, rgar.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
Estate of Prank W. Coan late of 

Bolton in the Probate Dletrlot of 
Andover, deoeaaed.

The Administratrix having exhibit
ed her administration account with 
said Estate to the Court of Probate 
for eald Dletrlot for aUowanoe, It le 

ORDERED:—That the 21et day of 
.Got., 1982, at 2 o'clock In the after
noon, at the Probate Office l.i Colum
bia be, and the same la aeelgned for 
a hearing on the allowance ot eald 
administration account with said Es
tate and thla Court dlreota the Ad
ministratrix to olte all persons In
terested therein to appem At said 
time and place, pubUShlng this 
order onoe In eom^ hewepapir having 
a olroulation in said Dlstarot, and by 
potting a oopy on the pnblto sign 
post nearest to the place Yhera the 
deoeaeed last dwel^ at least six days 
before eald time aeelgned.. And due 
return make.

Certified Cipti Record
OLATTON B. HUNT,

Judge.
1 H-‘,l0-12-22.  ̂ I

• kmong M 
mgay itnuigcn and hopea Bob will 
be dlslllagloned. From the very be- 
glnBlng of the hooMTiKrty thlngg go 
wrong for Jonn. She has nothi^ In 
oommon with tho gophlatlonted 
wenltlqr girls who tnko it for gmn^ 
ed that Bob k in love with Barbara.

Donbtg fill Joan's mind. Unhap
py beoania of Barbara's poasegglve 
attltnda toward Bob, too proud to 
■how that iho k hart Joan aooeptg 
the attonttoni of JIM WARFIELD. 
There k a dancing party and Joan, 
determinedly gay, hag plenty of 
paiteeri. Bob, not anderstaadlng 
her oonduot k  dki îpolnted In her. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XIV
Joan and Bob had barely circled 

the room when Jim put hie hand on 
Sob’e arm, cutting In on the dance.
: Bob made his way toward Bar
bara The orcbeetra was playing a 
slow waits. Barbara’i bright head 
nestled close against Bob's shoul
der, a emlle curving har llpi. The 
music stopped and they left the 
floor.

"I’ve been trying to get a word 
alone with you all evening," Jim 
told Joan, "but yovi’re too popular. 
Listen, I’m out of dgarets. Will you 
:o with me to get some? There’s a 

little store a few miles away that 
stays open all night."
• Joan hesitated.
"Please come!’’
"Why not?” she answered, think

ing of Bob and Barbeura leaving the 
dance floor, going through the door 
leading to a dlmly-llgbted porch.

"Don’t bother about a. wrap," eald 
Jim. "My overcoat is In the car.”

A few minutes later they were 
spinning along the smooth highway. 
The small store, windows bright 
even at this late hour, loomed up 
suddenly. Jim drove past.

"Tour dgarets?” said Joan.
Jim laug^d. "In my pocket”
“In your pocket?”
"Don’t be silly, Joan. You knew 

that was an excuse."
“I certainly didn’t!" Joan an

swered. "You said yofi wanted 
them.”

"There were plenty at the house, 
even if I  hadn’t been well supplied. 
And I am.” He reached Into his 
pocket

"Strike a match for me, Joan.” 
He checked the car’s speed. Joan 
struck a match and aa it flared up 
■be saw his bright feverish eyes.

•"Î ianks.” He pulled the car to 
one side of the road, stopping It 

"You know very w ^  why 
brought you away,” he went on. ' 
wanted you here with me—away 
from that crowd. It Isn’t your 
crowd, Joan. And Fm crazy about 
you!”

ndserahly, “Thk k whit qomea of 
Jealougy. rm paying tha pip«.’* .

"Whem'i that good-looftinF •̂ onh 
girl?"'ITed sang out •“ »

"With Jim on the poroh . proh>

on th4 TONh," .aaid Bar^ 
bhra. "They drove ofi ifl, Jln’a oar 
aa hour agoi" ' ‘

"Probauy wont to the itore for 
dgarets. 1 know those old trioka 
of Jim'i," aald Carol oaally.

"Or a coca 0^ "  luggaatad 
Ohartk Ross irlth a liugh. >

"Or an aflpiria,” gomeoae 
offared oynlbidly. "Jim 
needed one. He certainly didn’t need 
any more liquid rsfreshmeat*'

Rage bumod la 9oh’i hM ^ To 
thiwk of Joah golxii! o8 vith that 
juA'head, lettiag herself la for a lot 
of gossip and infapaal apeoulatioa!

He went out on the poroh, etarlng 
down the black etretoh of road to
ward tha nalghborhood kore. He 
looked at hk watch. It waa ona 
o’dodc. A half hour later he looked 
at bis watch again.

Some of the othere came out on 
the porch. ‘1 can't Imagine what 
has nappened to them,” Carol was 
saying.

"We are being very silly,” said 
Barbara "Notblng’e happened."

"They’ll be coming in presently,” 
Enid said.

"They always do," said Charlie 
In his tired, wise vdoe.

There were steps on the driva— 
a white blur in the dafknees. And

tho ' ttoe- 
, JtxB) not 
about her. 

daaOo with 
ladlf- 

Probably 
her 

t of 
again.

tiJow ife66d*

%  ~ 'B o h  i ^  j r a o o  b a c  
B a r h h t a .  R a
f o t o n t  t o  1 k g _ _ _
h o  b l t t o r t y  > 0 f r a t l  
b o r e .  C a r o l "  w h e n  
C a r o l  J o a a Y  h o a r t  
C a g o l , ’ ' : w l t h . « t h e  v e h O e g  - O f  M e n d l l -  
n e o g  r e m o v O d ,  h e r  o g ^ ;  a O g r y  a a d  
h o s t i l e .  '

J o a n  w o n t  t o  t h e  w t h d o w ,  l e t t i n g  
t h e  o d d  a i r  b l o w  o f o l f i o t  h e r .  H e r  
f a c e  s e e m e d , t o  b e  b u n l h g  u p  w i t i i  
f e v e r  b u t .  h e r  h a n d r  i f o r o  l o y .

'  B e l o w .  a  b r o o d i n g  i i l o n o o  l a y  u p o i i  
t h e  g a r d e n ,  s h o t  m t h  o U v e r  w h e r e  
t h e  m o o n  h a d  f o u n d  e o g l y  b l o o m i .  
I t  w a g .  t h e f t  J o a n  a n d  J i m  h a d  t a l k 
e d  i p  f r i e n d l y ,  o a r e l e o o  f a a h l o a  o n l y  
y e o t e r d o y . .  I t  l e e m e d  y o a n  a g o .  J i m  
h a d .  b e e n  s w e e t  f r o m  u e  s t a r t .

S i i d d e a ^  J o a n  m a d e  h a r  d e c i s i o n .  
. T u r n i n g  m m  t h e  4 ^ d o w ,  s h e  b e 

g a n  h a s t i l y  t o  a s s e m h l e  h e r  p o s s e e -  
g l o n s .

" I  c o u l d n ' t . s t a y  I n  C a r o l ’ !  h o m O  
a  m o m e n t  l o ^ r  t h a n  I  h a v e  t o ! ”  
s h e  t h o u g h t  " I  c o i d d n ' t  d r i v e  b a c k  
w i t h  B o b .  m  g o  w i t h  J i m l ”

B e  O o n t t a r a e d )

ooAXm
u'.’

■winJuod or 
ough Tool t i  „
ttSg Baok 4

Thk k
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By DB. MCBIRIi nBBBEXN G l  O R l F ^ l N ^
Itor. Jonmnl of tho Amerloim W  I
iMiMl MmMMm. »d  .1 Y O U R S E L f * ”

Y O U R

FOR BAUJ— FOUR, POSTER 
made New Englander day bed.

be seen at 164 Wadsworth 
■treat extension.

FOR SALE — RECONDITIONED 
stoves, new oil burners, get my 
prices. Just got some more. Speak 
quick. Drive out smd see. Manches
ter Oreen Oarage.—Jonee.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink, reasonable. 109 Foster street 
Grube.

COMFORTABLY Furnlehed south 
room, heated, bath with shower. 14 
Spruce street Dial 4646.

APARTMENTS—FLAILS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—AT 36 Elro street 
first floor, modem five room flat 
good location.. Near-Main street 
garage. Inquire .21 ,E1xd street

^ R  RENT—6 'HUDSON street 
two nuidem -ik.rom n tenements. 

. Phone 6678. '

tALE STUDENT NEB  
New Haven. Oct. 18.'p(AP) — 

Robert Farqunar, 28, YaJe medical 
student was taken from his room 
today and was pronounced dead on 
arrival it New Haven hospltid. Doc
tors said he had died of gas poison- 

[ing.
Medical Examiner Marvin M. 

Scarborough was notified.
The Yale University catalogue 

lists among the students in the 
school of medicine a Robert Faru- 
har. Of York, Pa., Ph. B., Yale Uni
versity, 1926.

Sally Rand, Chicago’s nude 
I dancer, walks Into a police station 
I with a black vyt. Dressed up at last

MANCHESTER
I  R e s i d e n t i a l  s e c t i o n ,  5  m i n u t e s '  

w a l k  f r o m  M a i n  S t .  a n d  s c h o o l  
M o d e m  s e m i - b u n g a l o w  o f  
r o o m s ,  s t o n e  f i r e p l ^ ,  s c r e e n e c  
f r o n t  a n d  r e a r  p o r c h e s .  G o o <
I c o n d i t i o n .  G a r a g e .  L o t  6 5 x  
j l 4 5 .  P r i c e  $ 4 , 5 0 0 .  M o r t g a g e  
1  $ 8 , 4 0 0 .

Walton W, Grant
2 2  C a m b r i d g e  S t ,  M a k e h e s t a r  

h r  6 4 7  M a i n  S t ,  H a r t f o r d  
i T e L  B l a i i .  8 1 6 0  o r  H t f d .  2 - 7 5 8 I

Hla arms were alxiut her sudden
ly. He was lifting her face to his, 
Joan, resisting fiercely, said: "If you 
kiss me I’ll never forgive you, Jim.” 

“You don’t think I’d lose this op
portunity?” He was laughing.

*1 liked you,” Joan said steadily. 
"You seemed decent and under
standing. 1 thought you were the 
best friend I had there.”

His arms dropped. "Well, have 
it your way than. If I were Just 
little drunker 1 wouldn’t listen to 
you.”

He started the car and Joan re
laxed In her seat The engine began 
Jerking. Jim pulled out the choker 
and Jammed it In again. TTie car 
mov^ along a few feet Jerkily, 
then came to a standstUL 

“No gas, Joan,” Jim said slowly. 
"There's nothing to do but walk to 
the store and get some.”

‘TU go with you,” she said. They 
walked along In sflence imtll they 
reached the curve In the road.

"Hell!” said Jim. “The lights ai4 
out in the store.” He turned and 
looked at har, at the frafl white 
Bllpperg she wore and groaned.

•Tm aU of an idlotl Well 
have to walk.”

"How far k it?” asked Joan. ' 
"Nearly three.miles.”
"Letis start” She spoke tarinrelyr 

steaf^. But she was thlwldng

then, as the light from the poroh 
reached out a dark shadow beside 
iJie white.

Joan and Jim!
They oame up on the poroh. The 

gay ^ 1  ot two hours before had 
vanished. Joan’s hair, blown by the 
long walk In the wind, was in dis
order. There were deep, weary 
shadows under her eyes. Her shoul
ders, under the man’s coat, sagged 
forlornly.

Jim’s face showed strain, too. 
hair was rumpled. His eyes were 
bright and feverish. Searching the 
faces on the porch, ht said con
temptuously, "A royal reception. 
Don’t say you were really alarmed 
about us!”

"The gas ran out,” he added slow
ly. And then, as no one spoke. "Now, 
some darn fool laugh!”

"But evidently your liquor didn’t.” 
^ Is  fro^ ChEurlle.

"Comedy Isn’t your role,” Jim 
said.

"Nobody but a damn idiot would 
drive off without enough gas In bis 
car,” sold Bob.

“Lay wiU-you, Weston?’’ said 
Jim dangerously.

Bob (lapped forward but Bar
bara caught his arm. “Please, Bob 
you are malting It hard for Carol.” 

"Come on. In,” said Enid, striv
ing for gayety. “I have a dOhee with 
someone."

Joan slipped out of the big coat 
and banded it to Jim. "I’m going 
Irp,” she said. "Good night.”

She went inside and up the stairs 
lilowly. As she reached the ':op she 
heard Carol’s voice, "I shouldn’t 
have invited her—Barbara warned 
me. Blood will tell, you know. What 
could you expect from a girl whose 
father was a thief and a suicide?” 

Joan put out one hand steadying 
herself against the railing. Wave 
upon wave of humiliation and 
shame poured through her. Shams 
most of all for herself. She had 
brought this upon herself, trying to 
be like the others, seeking cheap 
popularity. Trying to win Bob— 
when he wanted Bwbara!
. As she entered the room the 
group moved apart quickly. Carol 
said stiffly, "You must be tired. Is 
there ansrthlng I can do for you?” 

“Nothing,” said Joan steadily. 
“Hurry,” Sally said to Enid. 

"Don’t dawdle ao. We’re wasting a 
heaved waits.” Enid dusted pow
der on her face aad followed wiUi- 
out a word.

“They know I heard,” Joan 
thought "But It really makes no 
dUference to them.”

C H I L D R E N
8y O iiv » R o b it t

•
I think it is a good Idea for every 

mother to Inform herself about how 
her children are behaving out of the 
house.

It la tha oommoogst thing In the 
worid for a child to have one coda 
of behavior for home, another for 
school and still another for the 
street

’To check.on behavior at school 
Is easy. We know what to expect 
at home. But what are other peo
ple Ihlnlting about Sam or Sue In 
the neighborhood?

Usually we don’t hear about It, 
because neighbors don’t want to be 
thought cranky or inquisitive. The 
children, thus encouraged, may be 
breaking every rule of conduct for 
all we know. Then, having had their 
fling, they come back to the fold 
satisfied. They are willing to he as 
good as gold and butter dpesn’t melt 
In their moqtiis.' -

Don’t misunderstand, please. I am 
th# last .person'on earth to imply 
that children are sneaks. And also

Editor,

Hygoln, tho BoBHh Magadn#

la Its lurray oi tha .phyaloal con 
dltiong of iibktioa with a view to,

Siravaatioo' "of nuany athletlo la- 
urias, tha oomxnlttaô  of tha Na
tional OoUoflata . Afioelation om- 
phariiti paraouUiHy tho daslrablll- 
ty for a Ooneh who «ust combine 
with hla funotiofk those of trainer, 
to watch oarafuUgr over every one 
of hk mon.

Bpodal earo. mu8t be taken to 
prevent a boy who has been 111 
from roturrlBg to.athlotica until he 
baa made a oomĵ oto recovery. ’The 
committee gtroMMa 'the fact that 
any player who haa bean 111 enough 
to keep him out of praotloe should 
ha given at loait htSlmple teat of 
hla heart functioning, preferably 
by a doctor, before being permitted 
to practice again.

If a player haa beer compelled 
to be'̂  away from sports for any 
considerable length of time, due to 
lllneig or from any other cause, 
he should take oaUathenloa and 
graded drilk Of pre-ieaaonal period 
before Joining a squad for regular 
oompetitivo athlatica.

m tha old da^ tho training table 
was quite a fatiah with athletic 
coaches. Much amphaala was placed 
on certain articles ot food which 
were auppoaed to have special vir
tues in oertalft gporti*.

Today It la reoĉ fnlsed that the 
well-balanced diet eontalna pro
teins, . fata, carbobydratea, mineral 
salts, and enough fresh frulta and 
vegetables to provide all necessary 
vitamins for a good dl*t 

A low protein and a high earbo- 
hydrata (fiat thnda to be moat de- 
Blrable, oontJdrtng always, how 

a quantity of fresh 
tables. Any food 

ore a game or prao- 
be easily digestible, 

preferably never ahould

ever, a 
frulta 
taken 
tioe 81 
Athletes

Tha modern foundation 
are a far cry from the ol 
coraeta which were 
"straight Jacketi" of bone and 
■tael. .

Women simply are not latsrostsd  ̂
In a 80-tnoh waistline. The mala , 
thing they desire Is a smooth,' WOO 
rounded figure which shows plaaty 
of curves but no lumps.

Tbera aro glrdks which are phr- 
fact for til# figure of the medium- 
sised girl. They bold your hips 
firmly aad give a long, graceful, 
■lender Una to tho thighs.

But tho mature figure or tho one 
known as a perfect 86 needs some
thing more thian a little girdle. Cor
selets are grour forte If you ha'vo 
such a figure. They are a girdle, 
brassiere and elastic waistline sup
port all in one piece.

Made entirely of elastic, they 
ellzxilnate uncomfortable stripa of 
steel or bone.

Have your corselet fitted by either 
the buyer of the corset dapartmwt 
or someone who is an authority on 
the aubjeot Unless the garment 
really flta your particular type of 
figure there isn’t any use In wearing 
It

If you have large hips the corse
let should be reixiforced there. And 
the same applies If your waiatUne 
haa a tendency to bulge. ’Thq bras
siere should be one of the new up
lift varieties and It’s beat to have 
elastic shoulder straps.

Two moaqultoea named after aa 
Australian scientist Named, qn^? 
Whole flocks of them go after ua

■i

vezxlast to t^  any mother that 
t'tar'

fundamenthl
ihe cj^ot trust' 
T So 'fUndamenti 
trust'tfkt for 

LtM to

Joan began uipdressing mechani
cally. Once, passing the mirror door, 
she saw a atronge girl 'with tragic 
eyes, aU the bIbod dritined from her 
face. -She felt tears against her 
lashes.

And three days before ^e  had 
driven from M em i^, suro ot hap
piness ahead.

Someone knocked >at the door but 
before she reached it an envelope 
waa slipped through. Joan stoopkl 
and picked it iip. On the envelope 
waa written “Joan”, and taudde waa 
a brief mesbage.

‘Tve been damning vaymU tor 
lettli^: you in tot thk. Fm fed up 
"frith the whole hundi and leaiing 
for Menqihk about aoven in the

•boy or her girl, 
dp I think thla 

4 lung time I have 
heeltap to write this article, lest 
it shake aOme vital relationship be
tween mother and child so delicate 
that the merest breeze may ruin it 
It is absolutely necessary to any 
child’s moral make-up to know that 
his mother trusts him.

Once he gets the idea that she 
doesn’t, he will make his game 
match hla namb.

If they do things outside the 
home that they . would not do In, 
It Is for two very plain reasons. 
First it k as natural aa daylight 
for us to long for a real chance at 
self-expression, away from the boss. 
Another la, unfortunately, too rigid 
discipline, both at home and in 
school. The very child who seeks to 
esci^ k likely to go too far in bis 
freedom.

’Fhe idea In discovering Just what 
he k doing ■'way from home Is not 
to accuse him, but to try to fln(' 
out **Why” he k so different and to 
set about correcting It.

If he k resent^ of too much 
bossli^, can’t ̂ oall hk soul hk own, 
la fobeyer nagged at said punished, 
he will nurse a perpetual anger. 
Watch him go out, then, and kick 
in a cellar window. Or if he haa 
his play too rigidly supervised, 
watch him- chaUDUp a wall or pave
ment' If . he . Isn’t allowed to use his 
own room aa hk castle, watch him 
go over to CSiarUe’s and tear up the 
premlaea. Suppressed urges al'wagm 
blow'iqi some way. In fact It k bet
ter if they do blew up.

The natural chfld .at home will be 
natural outsidis. Better let him have 
his 'flliig 'jtt our -house thqn at the 
neighbor^.

IfV MSAja 
mAU.AMT.1

(READ THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE F lO nnB )
sail!

YATEBBON. B IB IK E  ENDS 
Washington, 18— (AP)—Tho

Department of Liror announced to
day its agents haff concluded. settle
ment of the stzkBe of 18,000 dyers 
and' priatars .in tho- textile induatry 
at Paterson. N. X:. aad vielnity. 

The gxmdimeehkkt said satkfac- 
wage mtaswhad been agreed 

upon but'theii'Tfwd not be made 
tnibllo at thk 

The Btrih* .Iki^'l’Mn In progress 
about fbw w os«Lv

The firii meal was a big success. 
Soon Dotty loudly said, ’T guess that 
I have bad enough to eat Fm go
ing to take a snooze.”

"Oh, no,” cried Soouty, with a 
smile. “Please save your sleep till 
after while. We have to find wee 
Duncy, and there is no time to 
loee.”

“Now, wait" the flrtiennan cried 
out “You Tlnymltea are soared, no 
doubt about 3«>ur little pal, but I 
raw promise he’a all rig^t 

"1  know right Whv« bo’s bound to 
be. Now, plev« everything to 
me and I will, see that you reach 
Dunoy ere day' turns. tq, j^ h t

“Tou see, T have a happy hunch, 
fhmf 1 am sure will ^ease this 
bunch. Come ri^ t into my cabin. 
Then n i show you what I mean."

"An right" aald Gcddy. "Lead 
the way. I trust yon. That’s an I 
can' say. For anything Jthat you 
suggest. Fm reany,<v«ry kMn.**

80. to the eahln''thay all tatt' and

shortly the efid fisherman saiit "I 
!i.m going to paint you like In
diana. ’Twill be fun.

•1 have the clones ■ 8iafl_jvety- 
thing. Juat wait righi':liam and 1 
will bring them out 
your tseta. ’Twffl bS'ioto 'wvip^

"Wen, air, ndmteverj^ W  
but vtixat you’re tot gtipt 
knows,” said Wlfldy. ."W4 WH short
ly be wee Indians, Ivave af^.'hold.” 

Some Indian, suttê  wef0i.'--'then 
brought out and greeted with a 
m e^  riiout "I  . ho|ie they're 
w a ^ ” Mid Dotfy.- "H3WMI don't 
want to eeteh c ( » "  ■■  ̂T’

A suit yms found, flor twer:* 
and Ooppy riumtOd* Tm 
that we aro tkaiaWg^., nk»,. 
Some funny'thttigi''8M7t4.n.” J ' -J 

"Be patSMt" ’Mid the Unid M  
man. "Tn -kfi^'yoa every wny; I 
can to have tMU, ran, but' 
lads, staad^s^

(The .4 A  H

MODERN'FIVE room lowec flat at l 
r^ir Place. Talephona 6666.

FOR RENT—TWO roREB and 
four room tunkhed or unfurnished 
smertmenti. Mimehester Ooostruo- 
tioo Oo. TOL 4181 or'49^^

r e n t s  NOW -AVAILABLE in jU 
■eetkms of the town, modern five 
and Ms room tonimtuts from |ig 
per I month op.> Arthur A. Knote. 
Ttiq*one 6440 or 48j59-.. >

RENT 
yott'wnht'< 
you, without

OO.Ointer

fo r  Td l ns whet 
taim can of It fcff 

SL T. Mo- 
Dial 7700.

eiMkxfo.
i r a t M

FOR ( n V B j

utaaaatiiR.::
•aP.aaQd̂ .,

*,?A.

ALLEY OOE J a M L ik e A ’f v i l> 8 a ! i

DUCK-
OR%im
DONE* .
for/

f h

. FOOZV
.THE SHINES* 

KNOWS 
AGAIN/

IdHiT IDEA
HAVIN^
At A

TEiL

SUS'-.f -•% j*. ̂  , I
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SENSE ana NONSENSE
Friday  the th irteen th  is w ith ub 

onoa more. We wish they would 
hiuify wttii th a t IS-month calendar. 
EhMify th irteen th  will be on a  F ri
day then. Thirteen unlucky thir- 
teene a  year should e ith e r ' p rac ti
cally ruin the hum an race or wipe 
out nx>8t of its fool superstition.

Boya are w aiting until a fte r  Hal
lowe’en before s ta rtin g  to wear the 
halos which they will have—more 
m  lees un til a fte r  Christm as.

Man—Quick, Doc, my wife’s 
fainted!

Doctor—W hat’s the trouble?
Man—She showed me her new 

h a t and the bill a t  the same time, 
and I didn’t  say a  word.

I t  may be possible to w rite a 
sensible love letter, but it would not 
be satisfying to the recipient.

- 0
Z’d ra th e r be a  has-been 
Than a  might-have-been by far. 
For a  might-have-been has never 

been;
B ut the has-been was and are.

like the intoxleated person nursing 
a  headache, he swears never again 
till the next tim e.”

Judge—You say th a t your hus
band, doesn’t buy you any clothes?

Woman—No, Judge. If  my tongue 
were coated it would have to be a t 
my own expense.

Most men confide their business 
troubles to iheir wives, espedaUy 
when the la tte r  w ant to buy some
thing.

Friendship th a t is merely an in
term itten t fever of fervor, is not 
real friendship. Nor wind, nor tide, 
nor prosperity, nor adversity, nor 
joy, nor sorrow, nor any m aterial 
consideration sways or alters gen
uine friendship, toan  which there 
is nothing nobler on earth.

Joybell—I’ve no use for th a t fel
low Robert Cunningham.

Dorothy—Ob—w hat’s the m atter 
w ith him?

Joybell—He’s the sort of chap 
th a t pats you on the back before 
your face and hits you in the eye 
behind your back.

Real statesm en are men who can 
solve the grave problems th a t 
wouldn’t  exist if there were no 
statesm en.

W oman—Before we were married 
you told me I would never w ant for 
anything.

H er Husband—T hat shows how 
little  1 knew of you then.

W oman—Nora, did you sweep be
hind th a t door?

The Maid—Yes mum, I sweeps 
everything behind th a t door.

Henry Hardup of Brushvllle 
claims F riday  the th irteen th  would 
have to be a  humdinger to be any 
unluekler than  any other day as 
fa r  as he is concerned.

’Tramp—Mister, give me a  quar
te r  for a  meal. I ’m hungriab than  a 
bear..

Rich Dyspeptic—I’ll give you 16,- 
000 for your appetite, my man.

Why didn’t we think, during the 
g reen  watermelon season, to  sug
gest th a t the melon-colic days had 
come?

Jasper—Tommy Heitm an gets 
along with his v ^ e  very well.

Casper—Why shouldn’t  be? His 
dad owns a  millinery store.

Quite often the M other-In-Law 
is blamed when w hat is wrong ia  a 
poor Son-In-Law.

W eather forecasters say tha t, con
tra ry  to popular opinion,, the moon 
has no effect on the weather.

About 16.000,000 thunderstorm s 
occur annually htroughout the 
world.

Flapper Fanny Saysma.u. s.ssT.orr._______

:/

Girl—I can never be yours. I will 
re tu rn  your presents.

H er Sweetie—All right, but who’s 
going to return  those cigars I 
bought your fa ther and the dimes I 
gave your little brother?

Obnoxious Onnie opines: “A boy 
recovering from a heartache, is
— I II ■ I pii  ̂ . 1̂ —

Musical powder boxes tone np 
the comj^exioa.

s-ie»

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
\WELL, I  HEAR. 
SHAOySlDE HAS 
A REP HOT TEAW 
THIS yEAR...ik>H 

ABOUT IT, 
FRECKLES f

PLEKHV HOT, 
OAP..-VWE HAVE 
A PLAVER VJHO 
COULD l ic k  
KIOTRE DAME 

ALL By HIMSELF.'

f.

\HAITLL SEE 
CRASH DAVIS V. HE 
PLAVEP WITH PBIWSLE 
LA ST VEAR ... HE’S 

BETtER  THAKi 
G O O D  I

ST

HE UAStOT BEEN IN 
A SHADVSIDE 6 AME 
VEX SO HOW Doyoo 
KNOW PE'S SUCH A

Ho t  s h o t ?

B A SY , POP.' HE KJOTOWLy 
HE IS , BUT HE B A 1CK6  IT OP'.! 

WHEN S E E  US PLAY 
MILFORD .VtoO'LL S E E  

A  SeM SATIOM  //

CLEAN RDOIBALL̂ "SSK®

imifi who

A LOT goii ee ie e pii e# idoW phjwi 
thit atedMm « lm  ae; 4>irfine, tee, 

ku a to ^  job Mitiig to the bottom of a p3e 
and Ndnf in df ibe trieht wyloynl bjr poor 
ipocto. \

One action of a tMenaiva backfieU I 
■ beeldni np the law ii darionliU that ia, 
atrildni a pkpv cantedto b«l in dto ̂  ai be 
comai dnaA ^  W  Fa hne dal few by 
tfaif anion, M  dwae who do |i*e tfat |piiie a 
Hack eye.

'Ibe back wain noil the bal ciitiir sets 
-thnn^ and than joki back hii baad with a wd>- > t-i. _ J_  ^wwwi MOw upcMr Bit

Tbiadtowaapeilllyaf IS wdiZdaiMd 
aa tMeaawy.imi^wa. ad  half Athnea la 
fMlfaafduaadaaSriliw.

The Actch at left Aawi haw the ifefeniî w 
in hit daty walk.Jsusl

U A w a f B s r s R  s v a N t i r e  u r o a m  M A N t p r a M i i B ,  o o n n .  t e o d a t ,  o c t o b b r  u , i t s a .  -

OUR BOARDO^ HOUSEToonerville FolKi. By Fontaine Fox By (k m  Akefti
A f T X R  T H e  S U N i ^ e S  D O W N > T H B  L I T T I B  S C O R P IO N S ^  W6 W  T R I C K ^

PLRY R 8 P C C IA L L Y

\ 6

< b

wgv, MAJO« ! TWERt’S
COUPUe 0^ GUVS A*T 

TWC l^QONT ‘DOOR W/WO 
A P E N T O O P S — —TWeV 

W ANT TO  S E E  YOU J 
W O N T GIVE TH E IR  

N A M E S ; "BUT TH EY 
STO P -U G W T NOSES--■eOTW 
H AVE r a j R  ‘DAY 'B EA R D S  

t h a t  w o u l d  s c r a p e  DARNACLES 
OFP A  -b a r g e - uth eV r e  s t o o p -
SW OULDERED,PRON\ CLIMBING 

IN  “PATROL W A G O N S . A N ’ 
t h e y  s a y  /THEY A R E  

“E O S O M  “PALS  
O P  'Y O U R S  ^

U K -D R A T  tT { -S O fA E  
M ORE R EQ UESTS TO R  

A LO A N -A N D  f M T W N G  
TO  K E EP  THE AAAJOAMTRDrA 
L E A R N IN G  THAT I  H AV E  A y , ™

l i t t l e  m o n e v ; , ^ , . ^  'W

P i-

c
G

(0 rositlnt Tot, IIJJ)

N.

■ f f fpy

. T o 1 6  T X X > R B E L L  
D A > K S  , N O W  « ma. u. a. pat. on.. 

a iY waa aaiWKa. aie.i

S( OKI HY SMITH
'VES. 1 KNEW THE. SQUAW doULU] 

'TELL ME A TRUE FORTUNE “  BUT  ̂
SUOUENLV 1 WAS SEIZED —

W N U  BLINDFOLDED '.

/I

YOU POOR KID*. 
THEN WHAT 

HAPPENED*?

What Next?
‘' they m a d e  me weah

By John C. Terry

/

INDIAN CLCTHES AND 
KEPT ME UNDER SUARP 
I COULDKf'r IMAGINE 

WHAT THEY INTENDED 
DOiKG WITH KAE UNDLTHAT! 
MSDICINCMA.N
RAISED THAT 
TERRIBLE
KNIP-E TO 
5TR

you HAD A VERY
NARROW ESCAPE •CTTV!

\ ,

STICK UP

WASHINGTON TUBS II
% IK £S\ rr'STRU E- 

IT'S Tfiu E 'i

y«itTOfw

ACH 
c^encN

I 4at<y#nwiSaw*

-I

uOOk AT HiS 
FOCTT PCIKITS 

6AIL.

lUM&FOUND&O, WASH, EASY, AMD 6 AIL STARE AT 
'THE CLAIM STAKE PUT UP, SUPPOSEDLY, TWO DAYS 

^SEFORE WASH PiSC0V£g€P THE ABANDONED GOLD

By ( rane
FRESH AS A DAISY. I 'O ^  
BET MV LIFE TH&fARW'T 

CVER A DAY OLD. r — 'WVV.VW'.'.'.U'.Uk

tKACTLV!! THAT BLAHK6TV BLANKED 
GAMBLER CHEATED US I HE JUMPED OUR 
CLAIM! HE PUT UP THAT STAKE AFTER 

OUR DISCOVERY, ----------------------------

/

.SURE HE DIO. 
But what can
VUE DO ABOUT 

IT?

/
/"B L A Z E S ! YOU DOH'T THINK 1'^ 

GOlN<aTOLET A TWO-BY-FOUR 
CARO-SHARP CHEAT US OUTOF' 
A gold mime w orth  THOUSANDS, 
maybe h un d red s  OF THOUSANOS 

OF d o l l a r s , DO YOU? WHY, , 
BLAST MIS ORNERY HIDE, I'LL 
CRACK EVERY BOME IM HlS

BODY|f

OUT bUR WAY By Williams
r  VsjlW  , T v-\A T <^  

© «E A v< FU € .r F O O D  !
•Th a t  a i m t  m o  g o o d  
F E .R  w a o T  
G a r .  wivHV
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M o b  S D E T o m f

ABOUnOWN
* Stveral I004I Bpworth Lm t u * 
xnMnbMf aro planning to attand tha 
ŵTuiM.1 banquat of tha Norwich Dla« 

trlct Bpworth Laagua at Putnam 
tomorrow night

Tha Bmanual Lutheran choir will 
meat for rahaaraal tonight at 7 
o'clock Inikaad of tomorrow evening 
whan ao many will be away at tha 
Chrlatlan Youth conference at Baat 
Orange.

St. M ary’a W oman's auxiliary will 
meet this evening for Its first fall 
meeting. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
John Dougan and Mrs. H erbert 
Orlggs.

The usual Friday evening 
bridge party  will be given this eve* 
nlng a t the Green school assembly 
ball. Four cash prises will be aw ard
ed and all players will be welcome.

Donald Dunham of H artford  will 
be the guest speaker a t  the Monday 
noon meeting of the M anchester Kl- 
wanls club a t the Country club
house. Mr Dunham will |^ve  an 
illustrated talk  on his recent trip  to 
Europe. Thomas Ferguson will 
furnish the attendance prise and 
Harold Cude the stunt.

FIREMEN'S SETBACK 
TOURNEY STANDING

The Firem en’s Setback tourna
m ent is being played this season a t 
fire headquarters a t Main and Hil
liard streets. There have been two 
sittings and the standing to date is 
as follows:
M id w ay ..........................   4S5
Lynn Leather ............. ..........   41S
Four Horsemen t . . . . . . . . . . . . .  414
Idaj^flowers . . . . .  . .  411
W apping No. 2 • • • e e'b̂ 'e e -ieVe.e • 410
Talcottville ......................................407
F arran d ’s Barbers . 4 0 4
Rosebuds ..............................  S9S
Foley’s Express . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S9S
D a ltm ’s Radio .......... . . 393
V e te ra n s ..................................    387
S tarkw eather S treet 386
Hose No. 1 ......................   384
K. of P ..........................  379
Ulrich’s R estaurant fe '• • *ej*7e '• • • • 362

M O N E Y
F o r

F m m itff N — d
Cooaoh ua. if jrou n«ed meoer to 
•ettle old billa, taxea, mentfmge 
intereat—or for aoy otb«r purpow.

' We’n arrange a loan for rou in U 
houra or leaa. You can chooae any 
plan of monthly repaymenta that 
beat auita yoor income.

JPermomal Ftmmmem
Room :. State Theater Bnildlng 

T53 Main St., Mancheater 
Onen Thursday Evenlnss Until 8 P. M

Phone 3430 
The only .arge Is 

j j j r  Three percent per
. r . n  Month on unpaid 

^  amount of lean ^

TRANSFER IDU£ GROVE 
DANCES TO HALL HERE

The modsra and 
dancM which have 
lar at Hill's Grove in

old fashioned
)ved 
Wai

proved so popu* 
In Wai^ilng will 

be continued this fall and winter In 
Liberty Hall m  Golway street under 
the same management. These dances 
have drawn a large number of Man
chester young people as well ah 
many others from surrounding 
towns. The Hotentots will continue 
to provide the music at least for the 
present

M n Stickle
A Nationally Known 
Foot Specialist,
Will Be At Our 
Drug Dept. Tomorrow. 
Consult Him About Your

Foot
Ailments

He will gladly tell you about 
your particular foot troubles.

Com and Callous 
R em edy..........

Bunion Remedy .

Foot B a th ...........

Main Floor, right.

Atlantic Rayolite
RANGE

OIL
Regular users of this oil claim 

they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .10*/2C gal. 
15 gallons or more, 8 1/2 c gal.

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissell S treet Tel. 4496

jB jn O i

Buy During Our 
October Sale

richly furred

COATS

Today’s Replacement Price Would Be 
$10 To $20 More.

Every coat in this 
sale has been select
ed for fashion and 
value importance 
and of course qual
ity, beautifully fur
red with Kolinsky, 
Fox, Persian Lamb, 
Caracul, Badger, 
Skunk.

\
A group of coats 
very s p e c i a l l y  
priced at $44 and a 
specialized collec
tion of better coats 
at $79.50

»
Half Sizes—Women's Sizes—Second Floor.

' i
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Prescription Dept
Our staff of r ^ t a r e d  piiarma- 
otsta SU quantltlM of proMrtp- 
ttona d ally .. .aoouratily, qulok- 
lyl (Main Floor, right.) CO.

'Gutting in d ’n ttim ; ^ i)v ic s '
iW  4100, Mrs. M. 'fl. liaDBiag'* 
afU.eut aad fit any'dress length ' 
purehaeed thie week. (Main 
floor, left.)

M A N C H iniR  Co n n -,

Buy With Confidence at Hale’s . . . .
|We Are Doing Our Part Under The NRA By Offering Low Prices Oh New QUALITY Merchandise. We Are Not Charging “Big Profit” P  rices 

Many “1938 Lows” Still Offered Due To The Fact That The Merchandise Was Purchased Last Summer Before Prices Advanced.

So Flattering!
Chic

Turbans
for the high 
collared coats

.98
an d

' . 9 8

•Luxurious Furs 
•Broad Shoulders 
•Straighter Lines

Dress
COATS
$29-75
•Replacement Price $35.

Magnificent fashions In beautiful dress coats with gorgeous fur 
trim m ings In the new way. EJvery coat Is expertly tailored and full 
silk lined. The two most popular shades—BLACK and BRQWN. 
Sizes 14 to 44.

A t HALE’S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Here are the snappiest. . .  the m ost youth
ful turbans you’ve seen In many a long day. 
The sm allest little models with DASH and 
PEIP! Grand to wear with high coUared 
fur trimm ed coats.

•Kasha Crepe 
•F elt

'Crepe
1 ,

Main Floor, center.

Just In!
Second Showing

Nelly Don

f l ’KOCKS

For BEAUTY 
and W EA R^ 
Select These

Mocha

Slip-ons

(Up to $10.75)
Note the crisp white pique col

lar tied under the chin on this 
NELLY DON Jersey, .^it’s PER
FECT! Just one of the m ^ y  
4iashing models we’re showing* in 
NELLY DON frocks. All with the 
indlvlduaJ styling and superior fit 
that is ever characteristic of these 
frocks.

•Other woolens in snappy 
styles from |3.98 to $10.75 
Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

#  Replacement Price $3.98
Trust Hale’s to offer these lovely winter 

weight suede slip-ons at the same low 
price. All reorders will be a dollar high
er. Classic 4-buttons that are smart for 
street and dress wear. Eel gray and dark 
brown.

Main Floor, rlght^

First At Hale's!
V

7kM eu r
Mar V O -Wear

SILK STOCKINGS
A UP

SNAG-RESISTANT

"/'/■///

1 ^ 11
B % iy

m
Copies FYom 
French Successes!

Made by a sen
sational new In
sulating process 
to resist the 
usual friction and 
wear. Will give 
you double or 
triple the wear of 
ordinary silk hose 
a t NO EXTRA 
COST.

Hand Bags 
$0 .95

Chgin handles, fram eless pouches, zippffb 
envelopes.. .clever trim m ing detgils, bw u- 
tlful inside appointments. Not only tailor
ed bags th a t have taken on the elegance, of 
the new season. . .  but dressy models for 
“tavern” frocks and evening gowns.'

•  Suede 
t  Faille
•  Crepe
•  Leathen

F e ^ u rin g  thA two • popular shades— 
BLACK and BROWN.

Main Floor, front.

"V

Sheer, m isty chiffons 
and good-wearing serv
ice weights. New) ̂  ALL
t o n e s .

Hosiery— 
Main Floor, right.

For Several Outfits At 
Little Cost—Select A

Twin Sweater

Set
The newest fashion for sports 

find business. A slip-on with a 
harmonlzihg cardigan. Fall 
colors.

.98

A
Dainty

r». ■«]

Silk $9.98 
Blouse ^

Even Paris approves of the 
blouse and skirt fashion. Lovely 
blouses in pastels, ' plaids, 
checks!

A Practical 
Tailored

Wool
Skirt

'.98

Lovely -tailored models in 
winter tones. Others to $3.98.

Sports Shop—Main Floor, rear.

Chic Youthful

Wool
FROCKS
for modem juniors

'.98
(to $5.98)

Ju s t w hat you slim, youthful 
juniors w ant—l ^ p p y  frocks for 
school and football games. Je r
seys and woolens with white Col
la r s . . .  epaulets! Sizes 11 to 17.

Frocks—‘Main Floor, rear.

'llA

A Special Selling! Pure Silk

P o n g e e  P a ja m a s
in the tailored styles girls demand- ̂

•One and two-piece styl^
qidCa of the. rising prices op s ilk s .. .aad high labor 

costs uqdir the NRA—Hale’s  would offer these lovely 
pongee ]Mjlun*s a t $1.69. In neatly tailored models fash 
ioned of imre ■Uk, i 2-mc»uinle
appllqued M m s in blue, 

lohg'i Tliey wear
der!-

pof^ee. nMit binding or 
a, red, greem OiKxijmd full— 
lUtlfuHy—and how they laun-

At: HAUC'a SUk Undies—Main Floori reab.
'k V,

^ B e lilaae iu cn t
Mach

For A YOUNG 
Figure, Wear A

No-Belt
Foundation

by Vogue!

$

The Pdts
^ F re n c h  Beaver
0 C a ra c til  

0 F o x  Paw 

^ M an c h u ria n  Wolf 

A M arm ink

Have a figure your 
friends will envy. 
Even if you’re stout, 
you, too, can wear 
the new moulded 
frocks by selecting a 
NO-BELT founda
tion. Made especial
ly for stout figures. 
See this model to
morrow.

Main Floor, rear.

Girls Love These
Smart

Winter Coats
$»7.95

(Replacement 
Price $8.95

Smart coats iff 
softly tailored and 
“dress up” models. 
Some fur trimmed. 
Good-wearing fab
rics.

>7 to 14 
years

'̂1

Main Floor, center.

Those Long-Wearing 
Navy Regulation

Wool Coats

Always the fa
vorite—the blue 
regulation coat 
with brass but
tons and emblem 
on the sleeves. 2 
to 8. For boys 
and glrla With 
beret or helmet. 
Wool lined.

Little Girls’

Dress
Coats
$ y .98

The ' daintiest llttla 
coats with fu r trlm - 

1/  ) mings. Blue, green, tan . 
M atching bat; 2 to 6.

Brothers and 
Sisters Dress 
Alike In

Jersey
Suits

’ 1
They’re  t b  •  / 

eCitezt litt)e out
fit-  ̂je r ^  b lo ^  
with •*fi*”**̂ g 
fieatad fftfft tst i 
S ^ g n l ^ i o r t a i  
fbr,b^ .' a to 6.1 
Main. Fkioh,, Thor.,

m

■t.


